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BY THE WAY.

—The Exempt Firemen's Association of
the city held a meeting in| Gazelle Engine
house last evening, and besides revising
the by-laws, elected Mr. Joseph Cooney

«9 Financial Secretary.

—The Gesang and Turn Verein Society
will meet at their old headquarters. No.

5 East Second street, to-morrow evening,
* t eight o'clock, and from there march to
their new headquarters on Somerset
street, North Plainfield. Every member
i s requectedj to be present.

—Before the Court of Common Pleas at
Elizabeth, this morning. Judge McCormick
-administered the oath of office to the
newly-elected officials of Union county,
including Sheriff-elect Frederick F.Glasby;
Surrogate-elect George T. Parrot and
'County Clerk John L. Crowell.

—Every member of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union is earnestly re-
quested to be present at a tperial meeting
to be hold next Thursday, Nov. 17th, in
their rooms, 55 East Front street, at 3
V- ox. Important business to be trans-
acted. CLEHEKTINE YATES, Cor. Sec.

—President Jones of the Fire Board in-
forms us that as yet the Bmrd has re-
•eeived no offlcicl notification of the Su-
preme Court, with reference to the tire [
tax matter: As: soon as the Board h»!
officially notified, k special meeting will
jprobablj be called to consider the matter.

—The Democrat* of North Plainfiekl
Win meet in French's- Hall, Somerset
'street, opposite Chatham street, Wednes-
<dsy evening, Nov. 16th, to perfect the
.permanent organization of a Democratic
-Association, and to enroll all who wish to

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
THE FIREBUG CASES.

Thai* Continued at Elizabeth—An Inei.
hauttibla Supply of Witnesses for the
State-"Detective" Edward S. Worsley
on the Stand.

ELIZABETH, NOV. 15:—The entire time
of the Union County Courts at Elizabeth
has been taken up today with the contin-
uation of the Plainfield firebug cases.
Thus far only witnesses for the prosecu-
tion have been put on the stand, and
there seems to be an inexhaustible sup-
ply of them.

Yesterday after T. O. Doane had testi-
fied, John \V. Murray, Jr., was sworn; he
corroborated Doune's testimony.

Herbert Fraley's testimony was in re-
gard to a subscription Horace Van Nest
bad to buy furniture.

M. M. Dunham's testimony was In re-
gard to what Horace Van Nest's wife told
Him at the station house, PlainUeld.

Chief Dodd testified he saw Horace Van
Nest on the street and invited' him to
station house where he had a long con-
versation with him. He told him he had
some money to help ferret out these fires
and thought he had a good chance to do
.it, and gave him $2 towards the expenses
and Horace promised to do what he could.
The chief was severely cross-examined by
Mr. Clark in regard to a letter wrote
Horace but the chief denied having ever
wrote any letter to Horace.

TODAY'S SEHSIUX.

At 10:15 a. m., court opened. Mr.
Alvah Clark argued before the court at
considerable, length and cited a number of
cases with reference to the admission of
the evidence of Mr. M. M. Dunham as to
any confession that had been made by
Horace Van Nest, Mr. Clark claimed it
was inadvisable under the law.

Prosecutor Wilson replied to the argu-
ments of Mr. Clark. After the arguments
the court admitted Mr. Dunham's testi-
mony.

10:50 a. m.—The taking of tefttlmony
was resumed. Jacob Guiick was sworn
and testified—Was present at the Parse
tire, my son and myself went to the tire
utter we hoard alarm; when we first got
there the first persons I saw were the two
Van Nests, they were doing nothing; I
said U> tbum, can't we get the fire out?
They said no; myself and won kicked out
some of the lattice work under the stoop.
The tire was burning under the stoop.
One of the Van Nests said let it alone,
and my boy walked a way; do not

a bam in an alley. It was shortly after
that fire that Dodd saw me. H« told n»
that there were rewards offered for tl"
nrrest of th« firebugs. I knew there wen
rewards offered, but did not know • wh;.
amount or for whnt fires. I got ac/jual''*
<HI with the VanNiMtH a short time aJw .
niy arrival in PlninHeld; first met th«n
In Fred. Caspar's saloon; butl never gi>t
drunk unless there, was business In it. i
had not entered on my . duties as a de-
tective when I became actjuain'ted with
the Van£(esUt; was introduced to them ° f

Fred. Caspar's. I underst'XMl the V
Nests were private, watchmen. The sing-
ing society was started by the euibioyecs
of the Scott Works; the VanNc-ste. were
-takcii in as gentlemen and guest"- *
was shortlv after the Park House' stable*
Are I had tho conversation related with
Horace. It started in relation to my gt
ing to housekeeping. I had no suspicio
"that these men ' had fired tho C. Parse
house. Horace said, hope you will have
better luck than I had. My brother was
insured and I was not; and Horace, said
I made, mine good with a subscription pa-
per. A few nights after had a conversa-
tion with Horace and Jacksou. It was a
repetition of the above.

Court adjourned at 11.55 to 1.15 p. m.

LATEB.
4.30 p. m.—The State rested its case at

2.30 o'clock p. m. Witnesses for the de-
fence were then called, and after a fern-
had been sworn and their testimony taken,
Court was adjourned over at 4.30 p. m.,
until to-morrow at 10 a. m.

Judge Van Syckel Orders a Re-Count.
ELIZABETH, NOV. 15—It is reported

here this afternoon that Judge VanSyckel
has ordered a recount in Union county.
Owing to some irregularities, the Judge
expressed himself justified in ordering a
recount, and has set December . 11th an
the date. j

[At the Court House in Elizabeth this
afternoon the report was discredited.]

Travels in Europe.
A circle of friends spent, yestertlay, a

pleasant as well as profitable evening at
tho residence of A. M. Powell on Sixth
street. They first listened to a reading
from notes which Miss J. E. Bulldey bad
collected during her recent tour in Europe.
She, In her modesty, paused more than
once but was earnestly requested to con-
tinue. She gave a graphic description of

_ _ think bertrip through Switzerland and in Bcinut.
there wen'any lights in' house; after 11 the latter description being illustrated by
tuul W n th«re a slwrt time Mr. Burt and f mBfty U | - g e phutographs. Mr. Townseud
several others came, we went around „ * . ,, , 'v . . , ,
house and got In bay window; the emoke j Kushmore followed h«r with a view of
was »o we could not stand it.

Cross-examined by Mr. Clark—I cannot
say bow tar the fire was under stoop. The

China and the Chinese., taken politically
and socially. He, also, brought a large
number of photographs. Sincel a t t i c e w o r k w a s n o t t h e f o u n d a t i o n o f , . . , . , , , . . . „

thefliv. The bay window was on the ! B l l l k l«y had covered so much ground. Dr.
' Kh' h lldNortheast side of house.

By Juror—Was there a furnace in the
house? ;

Witness—I cannot say. j
'•DETECTTVE MCBPHr" TBBTrrlES.

Edward S. Worsley i Murphy) sworn.
Lire in PlainflelU; lived then- nine or ten
months; know the defendants; have
known them ever since I have been in

Van X<:
feeeome members. Officers will also be ; a n a Horace Van Nest and John Jackson
•elected at that time. j were present after the Parse fire; we were

- , . .. L , . „ „ . . . . „-._•,-_ in the bock of the saloon; Horace and I- T h e ladies of tbe Belief Association w e n g ^ j ^ g n w l r t h e g t o v e . m y c o n v e r .
•desire to give theU- beneficiaries their j nation was with Horace; Lewis Van Nest
<UMal Thanksgiving dinner, and they and Jackson were seated at table within
therefore ask that liberal donations may j »b»ut three feet of myself and Horace;
•̂  . , . : i *,.• » we were drinking at
be sent for that purpose, to the rooms of, Mid c h j e f D , ^ gav^BVe m«

and Horace
two dollars toMld c h j e f D l ^ e « t o dollars to

the Association, corner of Madison avenue | g,.t beer and give the boys away. I asked
d S d t i h T d after- i about Parse fire; Horace U>l<i me the boysand Second street, either Tuesday

•ooon or Wednesday morning.
—Officer Mattox is the object of much

•comment on the streets today. It Is said
that Prof. Reynolds at hisl mesmeric en-
•tertalnment in Reform Hall lost evening,
tried to stall the officer off on one of his
subjects as Barnum'sbaby. The strangest
part of the proceedings, however, was

Ketch'am, who was next colled upon, re-
fused to give mffe than a brief resume of
bis trip, which, taking into consideration
the tune occupied, WJU» a remarkalriy ex-
tended one. He advised all to go to
Europe as soon as possible. "Although
it may sound very patriotic to say we
prefer to see our own country first, we
may travel miles and find nothing re-
markably different from what we may-see
in and about New York; while, from the
Instant we step upon European Miil, we
are in the midut of history and art."

looked at Jackson and Lewis and they
smiled. Horace said my brother was
fully insured, and I had not much furni-
ture and thought would get up subscrip-
tion paper for me among the boys; wouldp g

,.t ,^.u»,.r f u r n j t u r e W e t h en went to
the bar; Jackson in presence of the Van
Nests told me that it was Lewis' and
Horace's shine and that Lewis gave me

. . . . . . . . . , » . > * * 1 0 8° t h a t I w°uld not squeal, and he
none of the ladies present, offered to h a tj [iveti i it e a Hghting-eock; Lewis did

Horace told me he
kiss the "baby.

—Passengers on the 5:45 p. m.
•from New York last evening, declare that
•when ihe train was nearing the Elizabeth
•"depot, they noticed a column of fire in the
heavens to the East of the city. The
•oohimn was very brilliant, and in size re-
sembled a telegraph pole. It was visible
for several minutes, the passengers claim,
-and is considered phenomenal. ,

—Buffalo Bill's "Wild West Show" has
•ended its performances in London, after
months of unprecedented success. Miss
Annie Oakley—"Little Sure Slhot"—one

•of, if not the principal attractions of the
show, has received tbe praises and enco-
miums of both press and nobility of Old
England for her remarkable performances
with j the rifle and shot-gun'; all of which
the little lady bears with dignity and
Sraoe. Tbe present address of her man-
•tger; as we gather from friends "over tbe
water," is 151 New Bond street, London.

The Engineer Not to Blame.
Wm. Furman, the engineer who had

,«fcaige of the locomotive that struck, and
ktnied Miss Annie Wickoff. at South Eliz-
abeth, a year ago last May, and who was
indicted by the Grand Inquest of Union
«ounty'for manslaughter, was yesterday
discharged, the Prosecutor moving a
nolle pros. Engineer Furman, with his
•counsel, James B. English, was on hand
ready for trial, but the Prosecutor stated
that the .State would be unable to prove
its case as the accident was due to a delay
of the local passenger train .and the engi-
neer was not to blame. Judge McCormick
*Kree<i with the Prosecutor and the case
was dismissed.

not deny it. Horace told me he was liv-
ing at the Cannon Parse bouse at the
time of the fire.

3y Mr. Fred. Q. Marsh—I went to
Plainneld. in March last; could not say
what day; it was after the Carraon Parse
fire; it was after the 15th of March when
I arrived ; have been a detective since I
have been In Plainneld; my trade is a
machinist and civil engineer; worked' at
my trade in Providence, R. I.; came to
New York lroni Hartford ; was engaged
in selling household furniture for about a
year for G. S. Adams £ Co.; I was a de-
tective in Boston in a large store as a
private detective. I stopped working for
Adams A Co. In March last.

Question by Mr. Marsh— Have you been
back to Hartford since you left ? Objected
to by the State. Ruled out by the Court.

I came from Hartford because I saw fit
to make a change; It was not because I
had embezzled.

Mr. Worsley refused to show a receipt.
Could not say what day I arrived at

Plainfleld; Mayor Male and C. W. Dodd
employed me. I went to Plainfield from
reading the papers; went there with
the idea of being a detective. When
I first went to Plainfield I worked
at Scott Press Works. I urn amarried man.
I know a man in Plainfield by the name
of Dick Starr. Know where, the Park Ho-
tel is in Hartford; did not take tbe name
of Murphy l>efore I want to Plainfleld.

i My name is Edward S. Worsley. I was
born In Hartford; have lived in Jersey
City, Newark, Patei-son,Little. Falls; was
in business in Pateraon with A. E. Sulli-
van. I was einployedin Boston U years;
came to Hartford about one year ago,
and then came to New York. About six
or seven weeks after uy arrival in Plain-
fleld I entered the employ of the Plain-
fleld officials. C. W. .Dodd saw me at the
Post Office iand also at my boarding
house. He did not name to arrest me
that I know of. A short time after Mr.!
Dodd employed me as a detective. He
made the arrangements with me at tpe
Post Office. I believe there was a fire la

The Injunction Sustained.
The case of Westervelt heirs r«. Hlg-

gins, Elias R. Pope, Octavia Myers and
Nicholas Geisser, in which an injunction
was granted some weeks ago restraining
the defendant, Higgins, from erecting any
bouse on Westervelt avenue to cost leas
than $3,(XX), came up before the Chancel-
lor again yesterday morning on a motion to
dissolve the injunction based on the an-
swers of all tbe defendants supported by
affidavit*. The Chancellor decided to
sustain tbe injunction and denied the
motion to dissolve it. Messrs. Wm. K.
McClure and John H. Jackson argued In
support of the inj unction ; Messrs. Clark
& Reed, contra. After the Chancellor hod
decided to continue the injunction by con-
sent of counsel, the defendant was allow-
ed to put in windows to prevent dumoge
from the elements, during tho pendency
of the case. .,

T. A. B. Society Meeting.
The members of St. Mary's T. AJB.

Society held a meeting in St. Mary's Hall
lust evening, and in the aliscnm of the*
President, vice-president Kiely presided.
The usual order of business was transact-
ed, and a few new members were admit-
ted Into the order. The matter of the
society holding a fair in tbU city during
February next, was discussed at length,
and the forthcoming State Convention of
the various societies which isr-to be held
here in May, 18N8 was talked over. Al-
ready arrangements are under way for
the entertainment and accommodation of
the delegates, as it Is expected that sever-
al hundred will be in attendance.

UNION COUNTY OFFICIAL RETURN3--I887.

Coroner*.

Sunday Mails.
In Order to accommodate more fully

church-going citizens and the public gen-
erally, the hours of opening and closing
the Plainfield Post Office on Sundays
hereaftor will be as follows :—Office opens
at 9:30 a. in. and closes at ID :30 p. m.

W. L. FOWE, P. M.

—Fully a cnr-lond of witnesses were
summoned to Elizabeth again this moru-
iog to testify in the firebug cases.' '
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Fifteenth Wsdding Anniversary,
The handsome new and spacious resi-

dence of Borough Councilman and Mrs.
Henry A. McGee, on , Orchard place,
Washington Park, North Plainneld, was
last evening the scene jof a happy gather-
ing, the occasion being the fifteenth anni-
versary of their marriage. The guest*,
about 250 in number, included the elite
Lxithfrom this city and North Plainfleld
and inany were also in attendance from
New'. York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and
other distant places. Washington and
WI114W avenues were brilliantly lighted
by electricity^ especially for the occasion,
and between 8 and 9 o'clock there was a
continual rattling of carriages conveying
the guests to tbe place. Many of the la-
dles were elaborately attired, and many
of the gentlemen wore costly outfits. An
orchestra composed of string music eni
livened the occasion by discoursing popu-
lar airs, and the supper was .spoken of as
sumptuous and grand. During the even-

ientsof many warm congratulations from
their friends, who showered nothing but
praise upon the boat and ho»tes<i for tbe
courteous treatment they had received,
Scarcely ever before has North Plainfleld
boon favored with so largu and select a
company of society people as last even-
ing. The festivities concluded about
midnight.

I. O. 0. F. MMting.
Lodge, I. O. O. F. held a very

interesting meeting last ulght. Forty
of tbe brethren were present and the first
degree was conferred on one brother and
the first and second degrees on two candi-
dates, the work being performed in a
masterly monitor. "In Good and Wel-
fare"—Past Grand Master On«n of New
York, delivered an address full of Interest
and Instruction, (being an Odd Fellow of
forty years' standing) and showed by bis
knowledge of Odd Fellowship that be be-
lied his name, tt is sincerely hoped that
Brother Green will visit the Lodge often,

song was then sung by one of the
brethren after which P. O. Boice of "44"
made a few well-timed remarks, and all
went home in tbe best of humor. This
Lodge extends a most hearty welcome to
all visiting brethren. They meet Monday
evenings at 1 S(S at Odd Fellows' Hail,
Park avenue.

• . -

Opening of the Fair,
Tbe fair in aid of the furnishing fund

of the new German Reformed Church,
given under the auspices of rfbe Ladies
Christian Work Society, opened In the
church building on Craig Place, North
Plainfleld, last evening. Tbe attendance
on the opening night was all that could
be expected, and while the fair was in
progress the several booths distributed
about the auditorium, did a thriving bus-
iness. During the evening Prof. Conde
and his string orchestra, furnished muoic
for promenading, and the members of
tbe Plainfleld Cornet Band, rendered sev-
eral instrumental selections In a very
creditable manner. The officers of the
Ladies' Christian Work Society,* under
whose auspices the fair is given, are as
follows*: President, Mrs. Charles Hook;
Vice-Presldent, Miss Maggie Handwerk;
Secretary, Mrs. V. UUinger; Treasurer,
Mrs. John Schneider. The following
persons are contesting for tbe more pronj-

ITioM: Oold. w*teh. M—r« B.
i W. Schlereth and F. Conde; bedroom
suite—Mrs? V. Utzlnger and. Mrs. John
Schneider; . gold ring—Minees Emma
Kuniials, Mollie Feller, Minnie Zeiaz,

| Philipine Blimm. Mary Flcke.
I Tbe several tables are presided over by
| the following ladles: Fancy table—Mbj*
A. Schoefer, Miss K. Htabl, Miss H.
Pouch, Miss L. Scheellne, Mrs. M.
Schlereth, Mrs. C. Hackmonn. Candy
table—Ml»s P. Denckloiv Miss Lulu
Piker, Miss L. Keller, Uisn, L. Solbk;.
Befrcfebment Uble—Mrs. Molring. Tbe

! following ladies ore circulating books for
i chances on the handsome articles now on
exhibition at the fair: Mrs. L Boebnx,
Mrs. N. B. Smalley, Mrs. Chas. Smith,
Mrs, Theo. Kurzbals, Miss. Lizzie Mebl,
Miss M. Siedentop. Mr. Arthur Wen-j
zel performs the duty of cashier and Mr.
Joseph C. Blimm acts hi the capacity at
book-keeper. Tbe faic will continue
every afternoon and evening this week.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

For Young
The meeting for young men at the

rooms of the Y. M. C. A., hist evening,
the first of a series to be held during this
week, was largely attended and a warm,
earnest interest manifested. Rev. Mr.
Schunck l»d the devotional exercises, and
Mr. David Lyon presided at tbe piano.
Mr. Scheock's address was a forcible ar-
gument for more and unceasing prayer for
the conversion of the young men in our
city and land. The Holy Spirit seemed
to bo present at the meeting and everyone
felt renewed faith in the eause of the
Master, and the bringing in of young
men into the fold. Services to-night at 8
o'clock, to which all men are cordially in-
vited.

—•
The Great Herrmann.

Of Prof. Herrmann, an exchange says:
••Such a prestidigitator as Herrmann
might as well be called a wizard at once.
Very few; professors of the black art did
stranger or les» naturally explainable
things. There are not many lessons in
intellectual modesty more instructive
than an evening passed in watching those
tricks of hand with which he so eomplete-
ly N'fools the s'tarpest observer." Herr-
mann will appear at Music Hall In this
city, on Monday, Nov. 21st. The magi-
cian is still assisted in his tricks hy Mrs.
Herrmann, who is remembered as a par-
ticularly trim figure in a dress coat.
Prices as usual.

—The Young Men's meeting at tbe Y.
M. C. A. rooms this evening at 8 o'clock,
will be led, by Mr. E. L. Buffern. All men
welcome.

Sunday School Convention.
At the Annual Convention of the Union

County Sunday School held at Crmnfoni
on Friday, ttev. Dr. Hurlbut of this city
conducted a conference on the subject of
how to secjMe the. attendance of Sunday
school chi^P^n at church service. Many
practical suggestions were made up to
what the superintendent, the teacher, the
parent and the pastor could do to influence
the children, and. the happy manner in
which Dr. Hurlbut brought out ideas and
strengthened points made the conference
of much interest and profit. The election
of officers followed, and the following
were elected:

President, James H. Durand, Bah way;
Vice Presidents, H. B. Opdyke, Plainfivld;
W. D. Wood, Cmnford; Secretary and
Treasurer. Aug. S. Crone, Elizabeth;
Recording Secretary, S. M. Oliver, Bah-
way ; Executive Committee, K. W. Wood-
ward, Elizabeth; Eev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut,
Plainfleld; Kev. N. W. Cadwell, WesUleld;
Isaac Faulks, Elizalieth; £. P. Teony,
Boselle; Member Stale Executive Com-
mittee, James H. Durand,. Railway.

•
DUNLLLEN.

tripMr. M. A. Davis Is home from a
through Canada and Pennsylvania.

Mrs. M. Finger has just returned from
a visit in New York State, where she went
to recuperate.

Mr. B. D. Drake and wife of Baltimore,
spent Friday night with bis mother, and
returned to Baltimore Saturday moming.

The families of Chas. D. Boice and fam-
ily gave them a "crystal" reception la«t
evening In honor of the 15th annual anni-
versary. They received some very hand-
some presents from their immediate
family.

—The ladies of the Church of the Holy
Cross, North PUlnfleld, have decided to
hold their Annual Parlor sale in the school
building adjoining the clmn h, on Wed-
nesday, November 30th. • :

A parlor "tea" will be given under tbe
management of Mrs. T. B. Crosley's class
in the M. E. Sunday School at tbe resi-
dence of their teacher, No. 74 Duer street,
on Friday of this week, between tbe hours
of five and nine p. m. Tbe proceeds will
be devoted to the Sunday School Building
Fund. Anmiseion, 25 cents.

Bov. Dr. K. P. Keteham, of this city,
preached in the First Aesbyterian church
at Elizabeth on Sunday eVening* and Her.
W. B. Richards, pastor erf the Crescent
arenue church In thiw city, supplied th»
pulpit of tbe Third Presbyterian chunk
at Elizabeth on Sunday evening, taking
for his text from Luke, 12 28.

Mr. Edward Meader, the genial station
agent at Evona, is confined to tbe house
by general debility, and bis oondttfam Is
such as to give his friends much anxiety
as to his condition. Mr. Mnder will be
remembered as tbe gentlemanly conductor
an ttm Central BaIlr<I&dF v«bo conducted
most of tbe excursion trains from thin
city to the seashore, In former years. A
f«w years ago be was stricken down with
paralysis,'which rendered him • cripple
for life. On account of Ms faithful ser-
vices the railroad company appointed him
station agent at Grant avenue, and subse-
quently transferred him to Evona, bis
present location.

On Monday, Oft. 17tbv the day upon
wblob tbe Grand Jury brought in its
first batch of indictments. Included in
them being bills against Jaekson
anO the three Van Nest brothers,
Tms PBJSH among other Items of
"Particular Mention/" stated that tbe
arrest and Indictment* of the alleged lire-
bugs was "through the efforts of Mr.
Edward 8. Worsley, better known to the
public as 'Murphy' tbe detective." Th«
owner of the naiae and a writer on
a local sheet at the time, ridiculed the
enterprise of THE PBEM in ferreting out
"Murphy's" real name, but it has eome
to pass, as In all other instances, that
TKK PKESS was right.

The Work of Women.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, an organization which PlalnBeld
rejoices hi the fact of its having one of
tbe strongest branches of the kind In the
country, is the largest society ever com-
posed exclusively of womm, and conduct-
ed entirely by them. It. has been organ-
ized In every State and Territory of the
nation, and locally In about 10,000 towns
and cities. Great Britaio,Canoda and Aus-
tralia have also organized. There Is a fol-
lowing or about 200,000 members, beside
numerous juvenile organizations. Of its
work, a circular issued by the Union
says:

"The society Is the lineal descendant of
the great Temperance Crusade of l«73-74,
and is a union of Christian women for
educating the young • forming a better
public sentiment; reforming the drinking
classes, and for securing the entire aboli-
tion of the liquor traffic. Its work is well
known, being uon-sectional, non-sectar-
ian, and comprised under the general
divisions of preventive. Educational,
Evangelistic, Social and Legal work, be-
sides tbe Department of Organization.
Its auxiliaries have been, confessedly, the
chief factors in State campaigns for local
option, statutory prohibition and consti-
tutional amendment. It began the move-
ment for Scientiittc Temperance education
in the public schools, having been Instru-
mental in securing laws to that end in
seventeen of the States, besides the only
temperance legislation ever won from
Congress, by which all the Territories and
the District of Columbia are brought
under the same beneficent statutes, and
nearly one-hulf the children of America,
who an> of school age, are to be regularly
taught the effects of alcoholics and other
narcotics upon tbe human system."

—Supt. B'odgett, of the New York and
Long Branch Railroad, has put a largo
foroe of men at work on the new bridge
across the Raritan river at Perth Amboy.
Th*e way the work is to be prosecuted In-
dicate^ the early completion of a substan-
tial structure at that point. <
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BY THE WAY. 

—The Exempt Firemen's Association of 
the city held a meeting inj Gazelle Engine 
house last evening, and besides revising 
the by-laws, elected Mr. Joseph Cooney 

•»» Financial Secretary- 
—The Gesang and Turn Verein Society 

will meet at their old headquarters. No. 
o East Second street, to-morrow evening, 
at eight o’clock, and from there march to 
their new headquarters on Somerset 
"street, North Plainfield. Every member 
is requected to be present. 

—Before the Court of Common Pleas at 
Elizabeth, this morning. Judge McCormick 
-administered the oath of office to the 
newly-elected officials of Union county, 
including Sheriff-elect Frederick F.Glasby; 
Surrogate-elect George T. Parrot and 
’County Clerk John L. Crowell. 

—Every member of the Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance Union is earnestly re- 
quested to be present at a special meeting 
to be held next Thursday, Nov. 17th, in 
their rooms, 55 East Front street, at 3 
1>. m. Important business tn be tputf- 
•acted. C leu ext ink Yates. Cor. Sec. 

—President Jones of the Fire Board In- 
forms us that as yet the Board has re- 
ceived no officici notification of the Su- 
preme Court, with reference to the fire 
tax matter: As soon as the Board is 
officially notified, la special meeting will 
probably be called to consider the matter. 

—The Democrats of North Plainfield 
will meet in French's- Hall, Somerset 
street, opposite Chatham street, Wednes- 

•day evening, Nov. 16th, to perfect the 
permanent organization of a Democratic 

St THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

THE FI9EBUC CASES. 

Trials Continued at Elizabeth—An Inex- 
haustibla Supply of Witnesses for the 
State-11 Detective" Edward S. Worsley 
on the Stand. 

Elizabeth, Nov. 15:—The entire time 
of the Union County Courts at Elizabeth 
has been taken up today with the contin- 
uation of the Plainfield firebug cases. 
Thus far only witnesses for the prosecu- 
tion have been put on the stand, and 
there seems to be an inexhaustible sup- 
ply of them. 

Yesterday after T. O. Doane had testi- 
fied, John W. Murray, Jr., was sworn; he 
corroborated Duane's testimony. 

Herbert Fraley's testimony was in re- 
gard to a subscription Horace Van Neat 
trad to buy furniture. 

M. M. Dunham's testimony was in re- 
gard to what Horace Van Nest's wife told 
him at the station house, Plainfield. 

Chief Dodd testified he saw Horace Van 
Nest on the street and invited him to 
station house where he had a long con- 
versation with him. He told him he bad 
some ntopey to help ferret out these fires 
and thought he had a good chance to do 
it, and gave him $2 towards ttie expenses 
and Horace promised to do what he could. 
The chief was severely cross-examined by 
Mr. Clark in regard to a letter wrote 
Horace but the chief denied having ever 
wrote any letter to Horace. 

today’s session. 
At 10:15 a. m., court opened. Mr. 

Alvah Clark argued before the court at 
considerable length and cited a number of 
cases with reference to the admission of 
the evideucc of Mr. M. M. Dunham as to 
any confession that had been made by 
Horace Van Nest, Mr. Clark claimed it 
was inadvisable under the law. 

Prosecutor Wilson replied to the argu- 
ments of Mr. Clark. After the arguments 
the court admitted Mr. Dunham's testi- 
mony. 

10:50 a. m.—The taking of testimony 
was resumed. Jacob Gulick was sworn 
and testified—Was present at the Parse 
fire, my son and myself went to the tire 
after we heard alarm; when we first got 
there the first persons I saw were tile two 
Van Nests, they were doing nothing; I 
said to them, can't we get the fire out? 
They said no; myself ami son kicked out 
some of the lattice work under the stoop. 
The fire was burning under the stoop. 
One of the Van Nests said let it alone, 
and my boy walked away; do not think 
there were any lights in house; after I 
bad Wen there a short time Mr. Burt and 
several others came, we went around 
house and got in bay window; the smoke 
was so we couldnot stand it. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Clark—I cannot 
say bow tar the fire was under stoop. The 
lattice work was not the foundation of 
the fire. The bay window was on the 
Northeast side of house. 

By Juror—Was there a furnace in the 
house? 

Witness—I cannot say. 
“DETECTIVE JtrBPHT” TBHDIZH. 

Edward B. Worsley i Murphy; sworn. 
Lire in Plainfield; lived then* nine or ten 
months; know the defendants; have 
known them ever since 1 have been in 

a bum in an alley. It was shortly after 
that fire that Dodd saw me. He ' told me 
that.there were rewards offered for tl"- 
arrest of the firebugs. I knew there wei 
rewards offered, but did not know • win, 
amount or for what fires. I got acquaint- 
ed with the VanNcsts a short time ale 
ray arrival in Plainfield; first met them 
in Fred. Caspar's sulooti; butl never go' 
drunk unless there was business in it. I 
had not entered on my . duties as a de- 
tective when I became acquainted with 
the Varjjfests; was introduced to then! at 
Fred. Caspar’s. I understood the Van 
Nests were private, watchmen. The sing- 
ing society was started by the embloyees 
of the Seott Works; the y an Neste, were 
-taken in as gentlemen and guests. It 
was shortlv after the Park House; stables 
fire I had the conversation related with 
Horace. It started in relation to my go- 
ing to housekeeping. I bad no suspicion 
that these men had fired the C. Parse 
house. Horace said, hope you will have 
better luck than I had. My brother was 
insured and I was not; and Horace said 
I made mine good with a subscription pa- 
per. A few nights after had a conversa- 
tion with Horace and Jackson. It was a 
repetition of the above. 

Court adjourned at 11.55 to 1.15 p. in. 

UNION COUNTY OFFICIAL RETURNS-1887, 

WARDS AND DISTRICTS. 

LATER. 
4.30 p. m.—The State rested its case at 

2.30 o’clock p. m. Witnesses for the de- 
fence were then called, and after a few 
had been sworn and their testimony taken. 
Court was adjourned over at 4.30 p. m., 
until to-morrow at 10 a. m. 

Association, and to enroll all who wish to | ha<1 wiU> °*c 
. -an Nests at Caspar's saloon; Lewis become members. Officers will also be j &Dq Horace Van Nest and John Jackson 

•elected at that time. ; were present after the Parse fire; we were 
_. , .. . ., in the back of the saloon; Horace and I —The ladies of the Belief Association 

■desire to give their beneficiaries their! give 
-usual Thanksgiving dinner, and they 
therefore ask that liberal donations may 
be sent for that purpose, to the rooms of 
Abe Association, comer of Madison avenue 
land Second street, either Tuesday after- 
-ooon or Wednesday morning. 

—Officer Mattox is the object of much 
ksomment on the streets today. It is said 
that Prof. Beynolds at hisl mesmeric en- 
tertainment in Reform Hall last evening, 

, tried to stall the officer off on one of his 
subjects as Baraum'sbaby. The strangest 
part of the proceedings, however, was 
-that) none of the ladies present, offered to 
kiss the “baby.” 

—Passengers on the 5:45 p. m. train 
- -from New York last evening, declare that 

"When the train was nearing the Elizabeth 
depot, they noticed a column of fire in the 
heavens to the East of the city. The 
■column was very brilliant, and In size re- 
sembled a telegraph pole. It was visible 
'tor several minutes, the passengers claim, 
-and is considered phenomenal. 

—Buffalo Bill’s “Wild West Show’ 
’ended its performances in London, after 
months of unprecedented success. Miss 
Annie Oakley—“Little Sure Slhot"—one 

■of, if not the principal attractions of the 
show, has received the praises and enco- 
miums of both press and nobility of Old 
England for her remarkable performances 
With] the rifle and shot-gun', all of which 
the little lady bears with dignity and 
grace. The present address of her man- 
ager, as we gather from friends “over the 
Water,” is 151 New Bond street, London. 

The Engineer Not to Blame. 
Via. Furman, the engineer who had 

'«haqfe of the locomotive that struck, and 
Elites Annie Wickoff, at South Eliz- 

a year ago last May, and who was 
d by the Grand Inquest of Union 

rounty for manslaughter, was yesterday 
■discharged, the Prosecutor moving a 
nolle pros. Engineer Furman, with his 
Counsel, James B. English, was on hand 
ready for trial, but the Prosecutor stated 
that the .State would be unable to prove 
its case as the accident was due to a delay 

■of the local passenger train and the engi- 
neer was not to blame. Judge McCormick 
agn-ed with the Prosecutor and the case 
■Was dismissed. 

were standing near the stove; my conver- 
sation was with Horace; Lewis Van Nest 
and Jackson were seated at table within 
about three feet of myself and Horace; 
we were drinking at the bar and Horace 
said Chief Dodd gave me two dollars to 
get beer and give the boys away. I asked 
about Parse fire; Horace told me the boys 
that set it off are not far from you. I 
looked at Jackson and Lewis and they 
smiled. Horace said my brother was 
fully insured, and I had not much furni- 
ture and thought would get up subscrip- 
tion paper for me among the boys; would 
get better furniture. We then went to 
the bar; Jackson in presence of the Van 
Nests told me that It was Lewis’ and 
Horace's shine and that Lewis gave ine 
$10 so that I would not squeal, and be 
had lived like a lighting-cock; Lewis did 
not deny it. Horace told me he was liv- 
ing at the Cannon Parse house at the 
time of the fire. 

By Mr. Fred. Q. Marsh—I went to 
Plainfield in March last; could not say 
what day; it was after the Carmou Parse 
fire; it was after the 15th of March when 
I arrived; have been a detective since I 
have been in Plainfield; my trade Is u 
machinist and civil engineer; worked' at 
my trade in Providence, R. I.; came to 
New York lrom Hartford ; was engaged 
in selling household furniture for about u 

has year for G. B. Adams A Co.; I was a de- 
tective in Boston in a large store os a 
private detective. T stopped Working for 
Adams A Co. in March last. 

Question by Mr. Marsh— Have you been 
back to Hartford since you left ? Objected 
to by the State. Ruled out by the Court. 

I came from Hartford because I saw lit 
to make a change; It was not because I 
had embezzled. 

Mr. Worsley refused to show a receipt. 
Could not say what day I arrived at 

Plainfield ; Mayor Male and C. W. Dodd 
employed mo. I went to Plainfield from 
reading the papers; went there with 
the idea of being a detective. When 
I first went to Plainfield I worked 
at Scott Press Works. I am aniarried man. 
I know a man in Plainfield by the name 
of Dick Starr. Know where the Park Ho- 
tel is in Hartford; did not take the name 
of Murphy before I want to Plainfield. 
My name is Edward 8. Worsley. I was 
born in Hartford; have lived in Jersey 
City, Newark, Paterson, Little Falls; was 
ip business in Paterson with A. E. Sulli- 
van. I was employed in Boston 11 years; 
came to Hartford about one year ago, 
and then came to New York. About six 
or seven weeks after aiy arrival in Plain- 
field I entered the employ of the Plain- 
field officials. C. W. .Dodd saw me at the 
Post Office ;and also at my boarding 
house. He did not came to arrest me 
that I know of. A short time after Mr. 
Dodd employed me as a detective. He 

Judge Van Syckel Orders a Re-Count. 
Elizabeth, Nov. 15—It is reported 

here this afternoon that Judge VanSyekel 
has ordered a recount in Union county. 
Owing to some irregularities, the J udge 
expressed himself justified in ordering a 
recount, and has set December 11th as 
the date. 

[At the Court House in Elizabeth this 
afternoon the report was discredited.] 

Travels in Europe. 
A circle of friends spent, yesterday, a 

pleasant as well as profitable evening at 
the residence of A. M. Powell on Sixth 
street. They first listened to a reading 
from notes which Miss J. E. Bulkley hail 
collected during her recent tour in Europe. 
She, in her modesty, panned more than 
once but was earnestly requested to con- 
tinue. . Bhc gave a graphic description of 
her trip through Switzerland and jn Borne, 
the latter description being illustrated by 
many large photographs. Mr. Townsend 
Bushmore followed her with a view of 
China and the Chinese, taken politically 
and socially. He, also, brought a large 
number of photographs. Since Miss 
Bulkley ba<l covered so much ground. Dr. 
Ketcham, who was next call<nl upon, re- 
fused to give irgffk than a brief resume of 
his trip, which, taking into consideration 
the time occupied, was a remarkably ex- 
tended one. He advised all to go to 
Europe as soon as possible. “Although 
it may sound very patriotic to say we 
prefer to sec our own country first, we 
may travel miles and find nothing re- 
markably different from what we may see 
in and about New York; while, from the 
instant we step upon European soil, we 
are in the midst of history and art." 

The Injunction Sustained. 
The case of Westervelt heirs r*. Hig- 

gins, Elias B. Pope, Octavia Myers and 
Nicholas Geisser, in which an injunction 
was granted some weeks ago restraining 
the defendant, Higgins, from erecting any 
house on Westervelt avenue to cost less 
than $3,000, came up before the Chancel- 
lor again yesterday morning on a motion to 
dissolve the injunction based on the an- 
swers of all the defendants supported by 
affidavits. The Chancellor decided to 
sustain the injunction and denied the 
motion to dissolve it. Messrs. Win. K. 
McClure and John H. Jackson argued in 
support of the injunction; Messrs. Clark 
A Reed, contra. After the Chancellor had 
decided to continue the injunction by con- 
sent of counsel, the defendant was allow- 
ed to put in windows to prevent damage 
from the elements, during the pendency 
of the case. 

T. A. B. Society Meeting. 
The members of St. Mary's T. AJ B. 

Society held a meeting in St. Mary's Hall 
last evening, and in the absence of the 
President, vice-president Kiely presided. 
The usual order of business was transact- 
ed, and a few new memliers were admit- 
ted into the order. The matter of the 
society holding a fair in this city during 
February next, was discussed at length, 
and the forthcoming State Conventual of 
the various societies wliich isnJto be held 
here in May. 188# was talked over. Al- 
ready arrangements are under way for 
the entertainment and accoiiimixlation of 
the delegates, as it U expected that sever- 
al hundred will be In attendance. 

Sunday Mails. 
In order to accommodate more fully 

church going citizens and the public gen- 
erally, the hours of opening and closing 
the Plainfield Post Office on Sundays 
hereafter will be as follows :—Office opens 
at 9:30 a. in. and closes at 10:30 p. m. 

W. L. Force, P. M. 

—Fully a car-load of witnesses were 
made the"arrangement with me at ijie ! '■uinnioned to Eluabeth agnlu this morn- 
Post Office. I believe there was a tire in I ing to testify in the firebug cases. 
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Fifteenth Wedding Anniversary, 
The handsome new and spacious resi- 

dence of Borough Councilman and Mrs. 
Henry A. McGee, on , Orchard place, 
Washington Park, North Plainfield, was 
last evening the scene |of a happy gather- 
ing, the occasion being the fifteenth anni- 
versary of their marriage. The guests, 
about 250 in number, included the elite 
both from this city and North Plainfield 
and many were also in attendance from 
New: York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and 
>thor distant places. Washington and 

Willdw avenues were brilliantly lighted 
by electricity especially for the occasion, 
and between 8 and 9 o'eloek there was a 
continual rattling of carriages conveying 
the guests to the place. Many of the la- 
ill’s were elaborately attired, and many 

of the gentlemen wore costly outfits. An 
orchestra composed of string music em 
livened the occasion by discoursing popu- 
lar airs, and the supper was spoken of as 
sumptuous and grand. During the even- 
lngJ4c. ’»bd Mrs. McGee wqre. the 
ientsof many wurra congratulations from 
their friends, who showered nothing but 
praise upon the host and hostess for the 
courti.’ous treatment they had received. 
Scarcely ever before has North Plainfield 
been favored with so large and select a 
company of society people as last even- 
ing. The festivities concluded about 
midnight. ^ 

I. 0. 0. F. Meeting. 
Plainfield Lodge, I. O. l>. F. held a very 

interesting meeting last night. Forty 
of the brethren were present and the first 
degree was conferred on one brother and 
the first and second degrees on two candi-! 
dates, tbe work being performed in a 
masterly manner. “In Good and Wel- 
fare"—Past Grand Master Green of New 
York, delivered an address full of interest 
and instruction, (being an Odd Fellow of 
forty years’ standing) and showed by his 
knowledge of Odd Fellowship that be be- 
lied his name. It is sincerely hoped that 
Brother Green will visit the Lodge often. 
A song was then sung by one of the 
brethren after wliich P. G. Boiee of “44" 
made a few well-timed remarks, and all 
went home in the best of humor. This 
Lodge extends a most hearty welcome to 
all visiting brethren. They meet Monday 
evenings at 7 -.30 at Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Park avenue. 

For Young Men. 
The meeting for young men at the 

rooms- of the Y. M. C. A., last evening, 
the first of a senes to be held during this 
week, was largely attended and a warm, 
earnest interest manifested. Rev. Mr. 
Sehonck 1<m1 the devotional exercises, and 
Mr. David Lyon presided at the piano. 
Mr. Seheock's address was u forcible are 
giunent for more and unceasing prayer for 
the conversion of the young men in our 
city and laud. The Holy Spirit seemed 
to be present at the meeting and everyone 
felt renewed faith in the cause of the 
Master, and the bringing in of young 
men into the fold. Services to-night at 8 
o'clock, to which all men are cordially in- 
vited. 

. The CreRt Herrmann. 
Of Prof. Herrmann, an exchange says: 

“Such a prestidigitator as Herrmann 
might as well be called a wizard at once. 
Very few; professors of the black art did 
stranger or less naturally explainable 
things. There are not many lessons in 
intellectual modesty more instructive 
than an evening passed in watching those 
tricks of hand with which he so complete- 
ly befools the sharpest observer.” Herr- 
mann will appear at Music Hall in this 
city, on Monday, Nov. 21st. The magi- 
cian is still assisted in his tricks by Mrs. 
Herrmann, who is remembered as a par- 
ticularly trim figure in a dress coat. 
Prices as usual. 

—The Young Men's meeting at the YT. 
M. C. A. rooms this evening at 8 o’clock, 
will be led, by Mr. E. L. Suffern. All men j 
welcome. I 

Opening of the Fair. 
The fair in aid of the furnishing fund 

of the new German Reformed Church, 
given under the auspices of gbe Ladies 
Christian Work Society, opened in the 
church building on Craig Place, North 
Plainfield, last evening. The attendance 
on the opening night was all that could 
be expected, and while the fair was in 
progress the several booths distributed 
about the auditorium, did a thriving bus- 
iness. During the evening Prof. Conde 
and his string orchestra, furnished music 
for promenading, and the members of 
the Plainfield Cornet Band, rendered sev- 
eral instrumental selections in a very 
creditable manner. The officers of the 
Ladies' Christian Work Society, under 
whose auspices the fair la given, are os 
follows; President, Mrs. Charles Hook; 
Vice-President, Miss Maggie Handwerk; 
Secretary, Mrs. V. Utzinger; Treasurer, 
Mrs. John Schneider. The following 
persons are contestingfor tbe more prom- 

Uria*>: Gold vitoh Maura R. 
W. Schlereth and F. Conde; bedroom 
suite—Mrs? V. Utzinger and. Mrs. John 
Schneider; gold ring—Misses Emma 
Kurzhals, Moliie Feller, Minnie Zeisz, 
Philipino Bllinm, Mary Ficke. 

The several tables are presided over by 
the following ladies: Fancy table—Miss 
A. Schaefer, Miss K. Stahl, Miss H. 
Poach, Miss L. Scheeline, Mrs. M. 
Schlereth, Mrs. C. Hackmann. Candy 
table—Miss P. Denckla.u, Miss Lulu! 
Piker, Miss L. Keller, Miss L. Selble.! 
Refreshment table—Mrs. Molring. The | 
following ladies are circulating books for ! 
chances on the handsome articles now on : 
exhibition at the fair: Mrs. L Boehm, j 
Mrs. N. B. Smalley, Mrs. Chaa. Smith,' 
Mrs. Theo. Kurzhals, Miss. Lizzie Mebl, 
Miss M. Siedentop. Mr. Arthur Wen- 
zel performs the duty of cashier and Mr. 
Joseph C. Blimm acts in the capacity of 
book-keeper. The foie will continue 
every afternoon and evening this week. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Sunday School Convention. 
At the Annual Convention of the Union 

County Sunday School held at Granford 
on Friday, Rev. Dr. Hurlbut of this city 
conducted a conference on tbe subject of 
how to secOTe the. attendance of Sunday 
school chi^Bn at church service. Many 
practical suggestions were made up to 
what the superintendent, the teacher, the 
parent and the pastor could do to influence 
the children, and. the happy manner in 
which Dr. Hurlbut brought out ideas and 
strengthened points made the conference 
of much interest and profit. The election 
of officers followed, and the following 
were elected: 

President, James H. Durand, Rahway; 
Vice Presidents, H. B. Opdyke, Plainfield; 
W. D. Wood, Cranford; Secretary and 
Treasurer. Aug. S. Crane, Elizabeth; 
Recording Secretary, S. M. Oliver, Rah- 
way ; Executive Committee, R. W. Wood- 
ward, Elizabeth; Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut, 
Plainfield; Rev. N. W. Cadwell, Westfield; 
Isaac Faulks, Elizabeth; E. P. Tenny, 
Roselle; Member State Executive Com- 
mittee, James H. Durand. Rahway. 

DUNLLLEN. 

Mr. M. A. Davis is home from a trip 
through Canada and Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. M. Finger has just returned from 
a visit in New York State, where she went 
to recuperate. 

Mr. B. D. Drake and wife of Baltimore, 
spent Friday night with his mother, and 
returned to Baltimore Saturday morning. 

The families of Cbos. D. Boice and fum- 
ily gave them a “crystal" receptfon last 
evening in honor of the 15th annual anni- 
versary. They received some very hand- 
some presents from their immediate 
family.    

—The ladies of the Church of the Holy 
Cross, North Plainfield, have decided to 
hold their Annual Parlor sale in the school 
building adjoining the church, on Wed- 
nesday, November 30th. 

A parlor “tea” will be given under tbe 
management of Mrs. T. B. Croeley'e class 
in the M. E. Sunday School at tbe resi- 
dence of their teacher, No. 74 Duer street, 
on Friday of this week, between the hoore 
of five and nine p. m. The proceeds wfJI 
be devoted to tbe Sunday School Building 
Fund. Anmiseion, 25 cents. 

Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketcham, of this city, 
preached in the First Aeebyterian church 
at Elizabeth on Sunday Evening, and Rev. 
W. R. Richards, pastor of the Crescent 
avenue church In this city, supplied the 
pulpit of the Third Presbyterian church 
at Elizabeth on Sunday evening, taking 
for his text from Luke. 12 318. 

Mr. Edward Meadhr, the genial station 
agent at Evona, Is confined to tbe house 
by general debility, and his condition Is 
such as to give his Mends much im k(j 
os to his condition. Mr. Mcoder will be 
remembered as tbe gentlemanly conductor 
on the central BaBrdhff who conducted 
most of the excursion trains from this 
city to the seashore, In former years. A 
few years ago be was stricken down with 
paralysis,'which rendered him a cripple 
for life. On account of Ms faithful ser- 
vices the railroad company appointed hi™ 
station agent at Grant avenue, and subse- 
quently transferred him to Evona, bis 
present location. 

On Monday, Oct. 17th, the day upon 
which tbe Grand Jury brought in its 
first batch of indictments, included in 
them being bills against Jackson 
and the three Van Nest brothers. 
The Puehh among other items of 
“Particular Mention," stated that tbe 
arrest and Indictments of the alleged fire- 
bugs was “through the efforts of Mr. 
Edward 8. Worsley. better known to tbe 
public as ‘Murphy' the detective." The 
owner of the name and a writer on 
a local sheet at the time, ridiculed tbe 
enterprise of The Press in ferreting out 
“Murphy's" real name, but it has come 
to pass, as In all other instances, that 
Tint Press was right. 

The Work of Women. 
The Woman’s Christian Temperance 

Union, an organization which Plainfield 
rejoices in the fact of its having one of 
the strongest branches of the kind in the 
country, is the largest society ever com- 
posed exclusively of women, and conduct- 
ed entirely by them. It. has been organ- 
ized in every State and Territory of the 
nation, and locally in about 10,000 towns 
and cities. Great Britain-Canada and Aus- 
tralia have also organized. There is a fol- 
lowing or about 200,000 members, beside 
numerous juvenile organizations. Of its 
work, a circular issued by the Union 
says: 

“The society is the lineal descendant of 
the great Temperance Crusade of 1873-74, 
and is a union of Christian women for 
educating the young; forming a better 
public sentiment; reforming the drinking 
classes, and for securing tbe entire aboli- 
tion of the liquor traffic. Its work is well 
known, being non-sectional, non-sectar- 
ian, and comprised under the general 
divisions of preventive. Educational, 
Evangelistic, Social and Legal work, be- 
sides the Department of Organization. 
Its auxiliaries have been, confessedly, tbs 
chief factors in State campaigns for'local 
option, statutory prohibition and consti- 
tutional amendment. It began the move- 
ment tor Scientific Temperance education 
in the public schools, having been Instru- 
mental in securing laws to that end Ifi 
seventeen of the States, besides the only 
temperance legislation ever won from 
Congress, by which all tbe Territories and 
the District of Columbia are brought 
under the same beneficent statutes, and 
nearly one-half the children of America, 
who are of school age, are to bo regularly 
taught the effects of alcoholics and other 
narcotics upon tbe human system.” 

,.y i 

I 

—Supt. Blodgett, of the New York sod 
Long Branch Railroad, has put a large 
fojue of men at work on the now bridge 
across the Raritan river at Perth Amboy. 
Tile way the work is to be prosecuted in- 
dicates the early completion of a substan- 
tial structure at that point. 
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WASHINGTON TOPICS

STARVING OUT THE NEW YORK
EMIGRATION COMMISSION.

The Driven Well ratusj* laraiUI— t m n o i i

Uraaiuite ><>t Wanted—ciriMM

at tm> Cap tit I.

WASHIXOTOX, N o T . j H - n ts »atd that
Recreiary FaJrchild is m i r r n j out th«
Hew York emiirrutioaj comuiMloo Dai t«
accused of jifruiitunir outrageous imposi-
tions ana swindle* to be pruol eed against
immigrants arriving in thai city.

"The report of the investigation marie by
Mr Okay for tho deiatrtmenl," It says, "is
•till fa Secretary Fuircnil.l's bonds, and no
aytion OB i: bus been announced. Mean-
while the denartmoat has cut off their
money, and the commissioner* are threit-
eaMK to brmii su.t to torn pel tlio secretary

. to pass 0|>0Q their account*. Tbe comml*
tioaers have certain 1 privileges at Castle
Garden—express aud other prii-ilcce«—
which tliey let oat and which are atourca
of income. I

"The department a»kod (or ibe accounts
in the matter of these privileges and UM
commission refused to submit them, hnid-
inn that they we're accountub.c 10 ibe New
York legislature only. Thereupon the
secretary ordered thai their account* oa
laid aside and not I asset! upon until they
should be aubc.itled ;n their entirety. Tbe
commission are eoiirely wi'bout funds
now, 1:. u> understood, and intend to try to
borrow antil they can forcj tlie depart-
ment to settle tneir accounts. Tbe general
imi>ro«*4on has been that tbe secretary
would break on* all connect ion witli the
commission by lerminatinir the contract
with Uirm. bat tbe matter m ij no to con-
gress foruciion." j

THC DKIVEN.WELL PATEST IXVALIH,
What is known as tin; driven well

patent, which bu« been several times be-
lore tbe Lnued Status M>|u-eine court, and
which bus always heretofore been sus-
tained, was Uwlay declared invalid In an
opinion by Justice Blatchford. ba«ed upon
tbe record iu case >" '- IS. Andrews, Green
and others against licorge Hovey, brought
here by ac at>l«al from the United, States
circuit court for ibe (.outbern district of
Iowa. This court holds that tbe fact, now
mad* to appear for tbe first time in tbe
driven well litlration, that tbe invention
\T»S used in public at Corliand, N. Y., by
otbers than Ureen. more than two years
before application for patent was made, is
a fact which is fatal to the patent's valid-
ity. Tbe decree of »6e circuit court la
favor of the alleged infrlaxar HoroT is
affirmed.

OA«L1SLB AT THE CAPITA!.
Bon. John (J. Carlisle arrived at tbe

Rifres House late yesterday afternoon, ao-
compaoird by his wife. He has come for
the wiater. He excused himself to tfae
correspondents whqfpailed on tLe plea of
fatigue. He is prô bTbly not prepared or
disposed to dlscu«« the tariff situation «M
yet, and so avo.ds all ruquests for bis
Views. A conference on tbe all important
•abject !•» likely t» Uke place within ten
days. The two Brock it rid get will be back
from Kentucky in laat time, and Mr. Hills
and Mr. Townsund aaU Mr. Match are ex-
pected here any any. These men are all
friends and advisers of Mr. Carlisle, and
will be Un;>ort»nt factors in matarin? and
abapinsr tbe legislation of the next house
; AXEBICAX OTSAHITB SOT WASTES.

Tbe dopartmeut «f state has beitn in-
formed by tbe British minister that his
government has doeraod it necessary to
rt|ci<lly onforoe U&e act of parliament of
)i£a concerning explosives, which reoders
any parson importing explosives ,!« bis
baaxage into tbe united kingdom liable to
heavy penalties, in addition to Ibe forfeit-
ure ol ibe explosives.

THE COAL MINERS TO CONFER.
The D nVreuc.-, r,r:uri'nl)M Mr*; Hodtes

I Miiy IW- A»Jo*i**
BRAZIL. InU.. Nov. 1.1 -The coal minor*

lor ihe Cuit-'d salutes, i">.IKA) HH-OI12, arc
> divkleit i.uo two natioau. orktrs, the Fed-
eratel a^swiuimn of inner.* .nil miuo
la borers, ami thd District As,aiub y No.
13b. ,:myiiU of lubor. Au imlr.endly ri-
vu:ry exists between them, resulting in
!m-k or harmony and tlereu' In iiuin.v tutor-
mm of 1,-reat importance to the i-ruft. "iliey
bi.ve a n i me ro us iiml i1uvoo.l uicmoursuip
ami ucutier shows si£ii* of ye.Jirif, A
movement b:i* ueen on foot •in^e the or-
Kan:culiou ol ihe former, in !•>.?.*>. to unite
tim OOUH^, but it failed. '1'htu me latter'*)
arbitration thoorio* wero iuil.n-»eil by tin)
former, and this was fo.lcnvoJ a year a'.-o
by a pi'opokitfon lor a joint conference,
which-was roj'clkl by the fornior. Iu
September tbi- latter proposed a national
convention and invited lliu former to Join
iu tbe cull.

The executive boards of the two onjuai-
xtUMos will meet at Col u in bus, U , Nuv. IU.

| to outline a p:<m oi action, unit the conven-
tion will be held nt Indianapolis in Janu-
ary. If anew order is created Uiuknifflit*
or labor w.ll lose 35,000 members in tno
assembly, and tbe great arbitration order
iha< has largely aono away with slrilcea
'.viil be abandoned, ihouxu its principles
will doubtless survive.

ANARCHY NOT pEAD YET

IT WAS A DYNAMIf t BOMB THAT
ENDED LINGG'S LIFE.

HE KILLED FOUR REDSKINS.

: W i t h IsaUaaa.
VICTOKIA, B.C,S«v. 14.—A terrible shoot-

iac affray occurred Suaday nisbt at the
laJlan vulage DearCainloopa, iu which two
Indians were Killed aitd two otbers wound-
ed. A man named JAcXcua and aa Indian

: companion got drunk and quarrelled. The
Indian mgtit watcaaian aoJ another Indisa
attempted to arrest them. They t«ok Mc-
Lean's companion aatf started for the vlt-
laaje. but went only a short distance before
tkey were overtaken by Ucl^an.

' He told ttiem to m e s s &a companion,
and. upon their refuial. be »»ol the Indian

; fatally. He then shot auj killed tbe night
i watchman. HcLean; then »hot a man
: "tarouih the botul for attempting to stop
his torse. McLean tnen went homo, got
a frech bors« ready and started for tbe 7uV
la«e, but was met by u m of tbe Xnniaos,
aaother oi whom be killed.

Five or nix snots wore firod at HcLeao,
the balls passing through his body. His
terse wui sbot. The Cbief and oliiers tlieo

; came u|w>n the seenr, tind one or tbom nre4
upon McLean and shot him thcuoch tbe

A Co»l H m M r HntaaiU %
HAZLETOS, Fa.. XOV. li—'1 he large coal

breaicers of Uuor^u B. Myer* & I'o. at
Yor^tuwo, fuur un.ej from Here, has Jasl
uuen totally dewtroved by fire. It wan one
oi liie lurgeit brenk^rs in ibe region and
was Just underi-oiu? ex'eunlve repairs.
It had besu idle since tbe present strike
began, aud there liai ueon uo lire* at all
about tbe building since that Ume, niuu
week* ago, uur in the Unlor-houm ailjoi.i-
ng. The lire was the work of an iiirau-

Jiury. The loss is t3U.UA); parlialiy cov-
3r«d Sy inaurunce.

Bran Mouiea 1st
nEELINO, W. Va., Sov. lg.—At Princo-

ton, Mercer eouuty.J-. bn Wil^nt aUempU-u
yesterday to forca an eutrauue into tho
residence of Mrs. Leri Martin. Mrs. llar-
i>n tired ou him through tbe door, the ball

rm^ AVri-bfs taco ao<i possinir into
his mouth, wbence it drop|>ed down Im
throaU At Pettcrmnn, Uonou,'aheiacoun-
ty, j o i n Ling was shot in tho same mau-
ner, U« attempted to enter Mrs. Coviu<-
tou'a bou»e haturJa.v night, when me
woman sbot him through ; tbe arm tutd

Or* »/aaii<t In
GSXEXA, III., Sov. 15.—Tbe dlscoverr of

a mammoth cave in the town of Shulls-
burfE, Wis., ucar this city, containing
iBODoands of loos of black Jack or zinc ore,

oau>ed no little exciti-oient among
miners. Tbe black ]-irk found Is said to be
of remarkable purHv. being what is called
by Old miner* "resin Jack " Altuousrh tho
specific gravity <•! tuo ore Is not as great
as that of the common article it yioMa a
Uvrgor per cent. of. zinc metal.

F n n d i r i i MontraaM.
Sor. 15 —At am.-eting of tbe

Moot real branch of the Irish national
leairne Bnnday resolutions were passed
uondemnin^ tuo Britisa eovernment for Us
miS?overnmG!it of Ireland; sympathizing
with William O'Hriet.. Wilfrod Blunt and
other cnampions of free speecn. and con-
srrutulatia? Ibe Englixu. Scotch and WoMi
for having Joined w ith thu Irish in tneir
•ti-ugjcle lor freciom. a

a *on'lr« nt
So*ray. H T . 15.— Kli'lred:T-»y!or, thlr y

ye.tr* otd. ymerviar at c*>n:»ln.| su:c:il*! in
a t'"Vo. manver. K v 'rx-k • t uerseif n • m
her- n<ou>. Miioruted lier v i.Ihiuc with k c .

ne oil un.l iben set H.-s
> <| locivered shu i w M
will did.

TELEGRAPHIC

A -dozen famaies
Mi in. I

i« rumored thui tbe
!:«« decided
Di l ioa .

to order tfce ajrrest ofjoliu
I

TV. K. Ke!l*y! Is very s'ck
with malarial fever at mi hqme in Phttu-

vritb |MIU.

FliASHES.

burnttil o u t tn

icil in IMat>'i-i

Dnuehty. the London wo
d D b l

kmen's ae:e-
on a cbarto

i Ckact«r for to* Ma<jy J. Drezel ROHM,
: Vnn.AT>r.i.rnijL, Ko*. IS.—A charter baa

been ai.pl.aa for by the Bev. John D
Laukeman, A. iJpeUlj, F. W«cham, Hugo
Grahn. Cbarloe A. Jtoj-sr, Jobo C. Pile, G
A. Schwarz and J. Henry nige for tbe
Mary J. Drcxe! honMbr > Tiotbcr house of
deacon?«»«t T:i« r:(;.-. of the home
will bo the reception a»d (U.iportof wortby
aged couples and :i.-«j single men and
women of German birth or descent, aad-
tor '.he rolielmis edu^oioo of deaconesses'
who shall he memb ;rs of - the Lutberaa

Icharch. Tho booia H bout of sto&e and
l i ;

kin if l e t t e r
nr<-hu«? a c t

ComtnrrelKt Va,n» WltU Cmnsda,
: ROCHESTBR. Nor IV—In resiHinse to a
request of over throf bundroj business
men of this city. Mayor Parsons ha« called
a public m'-etlD!.'for next Friday evening
vocon»i.1e tho«ubj»c:;or commercial unios

:fcetw^,;ii :Ue XJoip?.! States and CnnaUa.
The date of tua meeUi\ti it Ur»J tar Friday
eroniaz. the 18tb iinsU Congressman
Bur.er-.Tor;h. of Ohio, ami Era»tu- Wiman,
af S e » York, will njddreas the meeting.
Tbe following night Uiete irentlemea will
iii'ldress tba ailizcnt of Oswogo OB tbe
same topic. \ ;

A. « . H a t c h * f)p. It
j H«w YOI:K. SO*. 13;-A. 8. Batch & Co.
unounced their suspension at 2 o'clock
tbU arternoon wlti no outstanding con-
tracts on the board. ELtH. Crittenden has
been apittinlcd aftslgbee. Mry Hatch baa
been a persistent tciir for sometime, and
waa "caught In two upward turn. The
amount of the liabilities could not be ascer-
tained, but a full statement is promised
aw to-morrow.

Killed by a Falling Tresi
CABLISLK, Pa., Nor, 15-—The flve-year-

osd son of John Morrow, a school teacher
st Lloydtvifie, was killed by a falling trea
yesterday. Tbe boy had gone at the noon
recess to eat bis lunch In an adjoining
Wood. Finishing this, he went to a spring
fcj to drink. There was a blgb wind, and
•a he stopped • large tree fell, striking
fcim in tbe bead and killing him.

t •
Tne1

orn
i

jpit..>. n-as arrested in Dubliu
of ^edition.

T. A. trillard of tlause«vUI«, (?»., in a nt
of jeuiousy, killed tl:o mother sf hitt eleven
chllunrni.

'Cburldi fc'innor, a » w Y.jrkcr, -vent on
a »pree ai t rw . Pa., and *t|s* belt > on to
d.wia by rxu îiK

John Bright has written
prot/js-inp against aj*>* laud!
for Ireland.

U.». Surah Howe, the
banker of Boston , l ias uiten^d
pecoiiar b.mks iu Chieaso.

Tbe M'.ff* o L>'>unze inunul
rauy's uui.Jin? was burnc<
jy>; ibturance, »

l U t re o-teU l a i .1 «yn iiciito of
-City csiiiU.i<t«»' • ner dialing to parti u i e
lino su ls-juts lttttv'>Uc,tn.

The flKbe."ies conference
ie Hi- latter par: of i*is
linir* will tv* »t;ort:

TBew W.IM a slizht tire MmsJiy mornaic
n the f.'nk-n c u b botx;, Cui<fa;,'o. It w»»

extinguished witb a uraall iio.a.
The lumber output ;from tha Ctilppews

V.ii.ey, Wis., will oe :i>J.0W,J00 foq_t for
this reason, a slight cxees- ovor last.:

Plttjbure 1'hil. i:t« boy pliMsrer. claims
to be SIUO.OUO ahead on the races this; MH-
Ison. He i* traveling over tlie country.

Tne knlphts cf labor hare declared ! war
upon tlie Leiiixu coal operators wbo are
resisting- tlie miners' demand for atelier
nay. ' i "

The schoonsr A. Boody was wrecked at
Port Austin, Mich. Ibe crew were; res-
cued by the life savers afte* an all aisbt
struggle. |

Tbe Rev. Dr. Leonard WoolsJey Uncon
tins bom dis>nis»e>l Irom |iis pastorajte or
the Independent l'resbyutrian oUurCh of
buvunnah. :

An engine anil eicriu cars crashed tbroutfli
a bridge on tlio Omo Southern railroal,
near Ureeufield. Jacob Hill, fireman,1 was
killed.

The Previncml Cabinet Ministers ol
Quebec will present the Po|ie with a
massive gold and silver vessel on tbie oc-
ca- ion of bis jubilee. ;

PaymaMter-Genoral Fulton recommiends
the appointment of an assistant payniu*-
ter-ceneral and an Increase in t*e DUOIIKT
of officers of tuo pay corps. '

l-lecond Comptroller Butler has made his
nnual report, in winch bo states lhat dur-
ng me year 51,(MB c ainn wore passed U|>-

on, aggregating $167,494,773. |
Nine ringleaders of ibe Podahontas, Va.,

mining riots, were arrested by the mili-
tary. Trouble is expected to-day between
the negroes and Hungarians.

Peter Wright was assassinated In bis
own bouse, with bis family arounu him,
near Jefferson, Tex. TbU is the second
assassination there within a week

Ex-Senator Stephen W. Dorsey and
otbers have had incnrixrratetl the new Ei
Paso and Northeastern railroad und tele-
graph compauy, with a capital slock of
«3cw,uoa

S o t A n , » m * r i c » n r»<r» « o u <l l i e »« • • • In

tilt- Funeral 1 ' n i w n « » Jtuiitlsiy —

firKlru m«<l «rlitr.ti» I" 1'r son.
CBICALO. Ill , Nov. 15-"Anarchy »» »l>-

parentlv di-ail i« CliicuRi. bu: it rauit b"
1 waiclio'l." *»''• Cap'- rThdarS .VPSlenlHT
! "Anarchv i. 1 ke a t'an«ilian tlii*tie—it h.'.«
1 a deei> root anil is har.l t > ilijhut. \ o h
i think it !.»H all been Killed, "rut lenst Its
! power to ir.jui-c has been tiiiwu away, an!
I yet it »i rr.iz* up when you t«a«it ex:>«ct. iu
I bu; we ure read.v. Xot a »ci-rc!t luee'iiiR

\* heinL' hi>M at night iu inv dialnct, to my
knoK.nli"-." i

The Annkuys: "The niiiirrhist prorcv
slon WHS u nuiful dUiilav. On evrry breust
was piiin.-i1 the bIo.Kl-red s:irii or revolu-
tion ami destruction. To p win comiriou
sense it api«urs in«xplicn<:!o Hi:1'S.'-'OI or
IU) men. in tvi lishi of iluw s(B u d .wear
tire crimson ribbon and march in tue iraii
pf execuloil murderers. j

In the place of banners, | flower pieces
witb i:iotlo<:s iverg born* aiofi. the unrd
m.ir'. •••» beiug a favorite ain.ne ilwsij.
vyin? with ii while dovo in it* ai>|>ropri-
«tone-««. Tho rod flag, in otjediwiice to the
niu.vr'j pri.lnbitiou wan b«:n»l e»i fr.mtlio
sir. nwied unon the c Bin* nr the hair^od
Kit?"! IIn I the selr-vlestroywl Lin^g.

"lioiiini Hi • he.ir*e boir a? th* body of
Pardons fo:lo*.vet] .what miisi I.-I* re^nriej
ns tho reninnnt* of N c 1.3.'7. ilio HU»;>endo •
knfirlito i:f lab >r a->»emb:y. ol wbicti lie n*&s
a m>'inUer. OiJierwise tiiora w:i. no lnd;»
c.^iiou tli.it the ercat labor t-ri;>i:iiZ3iion
h»d any Hyniimihy with unarcuj or
Bionrn.d lt» Ii adors.

CleariuH tli4 WHY befure tito procession
marched u ̂ n.nd army vc.cr.in, bcarini; u
chear* F.urth of July eory of the B;;irB
and *sirn-^s, emblttzonod with the battle*
in "II'C'J ho lniU fouirhL 'lii's was the
»Dl.v lluic di-pl'Ve I uk'o; tbo march. l"s
I ru-encu wu> >ii« fceaii of u liclf-crarkcd
Ibiiuii. it-seniel by 'lie anar-liista. Tboy
ha-1 bffti i-roiiiuile.1. from carrying.Ibo red
l!d.-, and tl.ey appealed to Uie \m\tce
in prevent ttie ve'.eran frota fluunt-
Ins the stars anil Hmpe* lerore tbe
cori>se» of their brethren. For once the
po:ic« would fain have oblleol lhe anurch-
U:s, bat they dmo.i not. '1 lie old mun
sl.i..il* his ilitr in ih- f.ice of auurihy and
Haul hu liuil Lr-vrJ death under its fold*
UKOII (lie baltU;flt.l4 aud bo was
preiwrcJ to did under it tbere.
T"e police staged u> prevent thu
affront to anari hy1 in tbe presence of its
dead, but too cnowri ui<on tbs sidewalk
surtretl forward, and, clicennir 'or the old
vcterin aud the nminual *mb[«m, forced
iha poticu back. Fmm th« Luka street
vi>i<lnct to tlie depot the Stars and Mtrl|M>s
bold its plai-e at the bead of the procession
and was ctî crLid ail ul'»n.r.

"1 li!« was «iifr.in<-*nt of the temper ot
the citlxanv of C'i"'.urn. '" all tbe proces-
s.ou, as far as tK« eye of a spectator could
ih'tcrmme, there was not an American
fttee." I

The last vestfre "f the anarchists at the
county Jail wa4 roiu.ivjd yesterday after-
noon, wtmn fr.enls cullad and took away
tuu i r<i,«rty u«o-l by the prisoners during
their ncureoriltiuii.

Henry unrl Oiri»t Kp!evthe brothers of
Ausuxt, c:.l'«U to liei the effects loft in the
cell of tneir bfother. Quite a small library
wa> in bU ccitj Niua Van Zancri's picture
Was a.so laice.-i uvijr.

III cleuainir tip Un*u's cell at the county'
laii yvAVerclav ̂  co.y of tierr Uoti't de-
sign for a Hay market monument was
1. uu<l I

(. nic-Aon, Nov. 15. —It has been s«ttle<l
tl.at I^io.s LiOKS k I eJ himself wi.b mly-
n,*iuite bomb, »n.i nu. a lulminonnv cap ae
was in first suP|K)»eJ. Hi* cell was Inor-
cu^li.y ovei liuu e.i ycsierJay for lite liist
tiii't- f.ncc his KU.cide, in order to put a in
r«.ii.'<in<!»* for |»lhor inrisaucrs. Durinic tbo
M*û t'ti i»nitttrijft>l |..OCA'-S of s;ai,pii« were
ft.u:;d, mtioniiift <xuclu->ivo:y tliat Liogir
lad • zpiwle-lj a dyunmiic b .a: J in his
moutu unil uul a fuimniutiur Cap. One of
t l ie -c | . I T S i» oror an ;nii! Urns, and ai»
l-taft to lu>ve been torn Ion;;, uiimalljr
Inun awoibar move ly an exp.osiun. Tbe
reniuaut in ,u Uie inanesMOn of >JjirllT
ilal-.on. who Ueeps it as a suuvomr uf tue
mo*. >iosi>erate man erar plaood under nis
cborue.

!:•>»• tho bomb rot into his posnesilon
«e™« an niucb a mj-»tjrr as CTIT. Tho
-suni ii-ion Him was u'. firil •lirectud to onn
of t i e di-puue-. on u'Uurd is now no Ion: er
thought of. It Is ceneraily bclievod thai
I.:n£irhuil it .n bis )»»»««-i>n at the liuiu
the i)ilio/ four wtre found.' and had it *o-
cri-tcd in ins hair, a tuinj be eou:d "er.v
«-us.ly i'.'. as liiv hair His over s . i incbes
Un.T iind very thick li is tho onimon of
tiur Jail i iilc.-Is that all ttw uomn» wero
H^<-~l luruu^h the iron eaMug by sym i
au'.Kidc! friends, uiihou.'h he mo/ liave
fijicii tl.oai himself iu niH celL

Jion'ii ADAW-S iiiis«.. J»ov. 15.— The «o-
ciaii-iiic clemeni amnng the (ierman |iopu-
lattcu uf A am * 1« liable to cause law ra-
liiural ui soiuo ml. oj^ratives frotn Uiat
coin^- unity. Feruiac hall was occuvied
r-unujv ufti*rnoou and evening by a
*tn»u {utri.v of Ofrumu Kucialista, wlin were
hur..n :̂u.t in O*Yrmuu by a few of tbeir'
Dumber, and t i e deitls of vioL^oeu fur
wiL.cli ibe Lh.cuio anurcuKls were uani?c'.|
Wurc luudiy api>laudei. 1 h-y adopted this
re:narkab:e document wbicu tUey evident-
ly iuiuul.K! wiii reach tbe oilier world:

AniMa, Mass.. Nov. IA
Jo intt C'ent/MK'vii* A//«», f'ir'dtn, bchvti,

J'txrsoru, Shelter, Liwjy and £tigeU
"llm M'orkiutcmoD's Socialist Koelety o.'

AJ-ms il.i»*.. at J. »iwci,n meeting ue.d
thij* Oiiy, reiMjiv«<l UfiHninious:y that wea.i
sympathize nritli you and condemn severe-
ly tne uiisconsiruxtion of tbe laws and
lUev who unjustly execute them, i a y
ja«i punMbioenl for lUeir class instinct
overliike them. Wo pledge ourselves ••*
men of liberty to c a n y on tlie light until
the opprosaeJ nation is Ireoti fr>-m the#
b.<u>i!:hirsty iiytnas kr.owta as cai>LLa:isi».

1 "Tne cour»(»o vvite ivliien you look death
in :he e.ve for the cuu*t> of free 10m n a
kource <if |iri«ie to u». \Vo acconipanv you
in il<»ei e»t innurnlii? on yqur last Journey,
anil lioiw that Hum your blood fieudom for
all in.in Kind inuy arise. Y'Ur sorrmviuv
companions, Section Adi-.ms.

CIIAKI.ES iiAciKNortx, Organizer."
This Cbarlcs tiuc^ecufen, whose name

Is signed as organizer, ia a German vvh .
spcuks no Kuglisli, aud is a weaver in a
local milL

JOLIBT, Nov. 1ft. — Michael Schwab and
Sum uul ridden, the auaica.--.ls. weiv
taken out of court solitary yesterday
mormag looking hearty and bripht,' und
were put to work. Hchwab was put
into tbe convict kitchen, where hi-
work will be to help peel potatoes, chop
hash, and prepare the convicts' fuo.l.
Fielden was assigned to the stone depart-
ment.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
rosT WTicz ron

WEEK EIU.1I) MOV. 11, 1887.

Arnmtrone Mrs. C
B«-ldlne. Cbarlva
Coican. Mlw Mary 1-1)
Crane, MISH Annie A.
Dun son, M ls» A. B.
Uleeaou. Muw T.
K.Tlon, A. a.
Lix-kett. K I M M . L.
Morw, M l m C A .
M.«.r.-. Mr. J. P.
Mit'lain. Urn. M. 1.

Monition, Mrs. C
Martin, A. M.
Martin, Walter (2)
Keitrdr.n, Miss Annie
nloanc, M1«A Alice
Btorcr, Mr. Qeo.
Sollrrs, Mrs. Marie L.
S«-Hl)iaii, Mm. Caiharine
Scott, John
fkh
Smith, Mrs. J. A.

persons calling for above please say advertised.
W. L. FOBCE. Postmakter.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
i HEW TUBS MAILS.

CLOSE—8.Wand 10. IX) a. in.; X00 and * . » p. m.
AliEITE—7.*l, V.20, 11.15 u. m.; 2.30, S.SO p. m.

8OMEHVILI.E, EASTOS, ETC., ICAItS.
cixwB—8.W ». m. mid 4.M p. m.
A1UUVE—».2u a. m. and 8.10 p. m.

BUKUAr MJLJL&.

Arrive at 8.10 a. m. OOlee open fn>m 9.00 a. m.
to 10.0U a. m. Mall closes at 1 p. m.

Mall fur WarrcnTlllwclobes Tuesday, Thureds)
and SatuiJnj- at 12 m.

Post Omen Opens i l l t . m. and closes at 1.90
p. m. Sutunlaytt d o s e s at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening uutll 8.30 p. m., to ownere of lock boxes.

Money orddr office open from 8 a. m. s ^ 5 p . m.
Saturdays to • p . m.

I W. L. FOBCE, Po«tmanter.

DEATHS.
EMMONS—In ATon Park, Mlildlpsex county, on

Mondny, N<-T. 14, lHtTI, Jowjflt H. Emmoos ,
a«7c<l 7u yraira.
Funeral fnim bis late residence, Avon Pack

HOUM', on WftilnewJay, M '2 JI. m. Frleiids and
relatives Invtted without furtht-r notice.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
AdurlutmatU ttmfcr Urns keaduig, me cmt for tack

/~1ABRIAO£tt. BI'OOIES AND 8LEIGH8, NEW
KJ and M<c<>nd-band. for sale cheap for canb.
McDonui'U'n LlTery, eth Hu-wl. ll-15-3d

"IXT'ASTED—A O1KL FOB GESEKAL
I I work; German prefern-d; <>ne willing to

make b«*riM'lf generally useful. Befereiicvt« re-
quired, call at 31 W. id Ht. 11-lU-tf

T\7"ASTE1>—BT OEJiTLEMAS AXD WIFE,
I I Board and Bumg in private family. Addreon

Board, office this r»per. ll-ll>-Sd

ANT ONE DESinOfti OF MAKIKO ABRANOE-
niekits for Ilie Winter, can meet with largo,

handsomely furtiifttMil fi*f>nt r«M>mft, a t ' Mrs.
L . cor. Park are. and eth St. Ju-26-tr

I A LAliGE. KXS1KABI.E DWELLISO OS OBOVE
I / V Stret-t. roar <>r Ftntt Baptist Church, to let,
I suitable a« a nrnt-<:lasH boartlliiK b'>UM!: rent
I low. All tmproTemeiits. Ajiply to £. C. Mt'ijL-

', EruVcl, Xus. a aud 37, opp. dr|x>t. 10-21-tf

Haakall** t* Start a I'apsr ia ttM Snath .

BoflTos. Kov. 15.— B. B. Haskell, former-
ly associate with K. M. Pulsifer and C. 11
Andrews In the management of t b e b u -
ton Herald, has bought a plant In Atlan
Ga., and Intends u> establish u daily \tu:>-•
which. It Is said, will be the biggest p-\ < i
In the Bouth. Mr. Haskell is now in A-
lanU arranging far tbe iasue of tbe |>u;>.jr.

BOOM8, FOR OENTLEMEM
..ul>. uv«r tne Piwt offlce. E L U A B E T B

SCII..BB. a-SS-tf

8AI.E—MT PBOPBKTT OH WEST 8EO-
onrt Strm-t. Price Moderate. Terms eaujr.

T. U. I u n u . \ i * , s , M. V. I 20-6-If

F>B HALE—A HECOXD-HAND, TWO HOBHE
"Peerloss" power. In axx>d order. » /M

cheap, for want of i w . Apply 8. B. Wmcri.KB.
Netberwuud Farm, Flalnfield, S . 1.

IXO—SrWLT ItJBSIHHED HOUSE,
pleasant rcMims, central locailon, borne com-

fort*. Table boAnlura alsoaccommodaUMl. MBS.
L. FBmooTT, 81 W. Heoond street, between Park
and Madison avenues. S-ao-tf

FOB SALT—TH* IVOT SOUTH-EA«T OOBKKB
of Jackson avenne and fkimeraet street, about

MO feet square. TUT price and terms apply t> •
O'BEUXI BBOS., Archt's and Storace Warehouse,
Zrom lot t o u t X. *4U> street X. T. c

-Y. |. C. A. COURSE.-

FIRST R A M LECTIBE
TO-NIGHT,

At Stillman Music HalL
L

Subject-" Here and There in London."
Tickets at Reynolds' Pharmacy.

-MUSIC HALL,-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st.

ALL THE WORLD IX WOXDES oxer the phe-
n<>iDeo&l j»reatMtgltat«?ur And wizard—tbe orig-
inal and only i

H E R R M A N N ,
Famous Injrery part of tbe w*>rM. aaslnted l>y
Mme. Hcrrlsanu. pr*-m-utliig a nt-w pri'^rammi1

• >f Jtafc'i'- and Mirtli alluriug acts. Ktmarkable
ri'velHtlona. tnriuOluf; tbe m<«t niarrelloun,
t l ir i l l lDsand ittartlliift WDsatli.n. BLACK ART,
cr**a!UiK a fur"r«* and crowding the tbeatre
everywbrrc. Nothing like It has ever been seen
upon Hut stage In any country. The press eulo-
gize. The people receive with eclat.

PBIC1M—33, 90, TS and (1.00.
Ticket* on saje Friday. Nov. 18. 11-lft-td

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased tbe business of Mr. John

Hhroppe st No. » W. Front street, I will entirely
renovate the place and supply the beM trult* in
the New York market, rreoh peanuts every day,
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. WU1 buy
tlie BEHT of everything.
1B-28-3W • A. OKANELLJ.

No. 8 -
PARKAVEJVUE.

Fancy "Goods,

Worsteds,

Notions.

ST^ZMIZFIIETG-!

pBOK'lECK'SOOBSIK.

Still c l a i m s , without Uie SLIG/pTEST

HESITA TION, that h is STOCK of I

are CXEQUXLLED a s to I'RICE^ aud

VARIETY c,t STYLES.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerqoms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAHUHS ASD UPEOLSTEBIRQ a ALL

" ITSBBAHCSE8.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-tf

GRAND FAIR !
Under the auspices of the "Ladies' Christian

Work Society," In aid of tne Furnishing Fund
of the

NEW German Reformed Church,
To be beld In the Church, on Craig Plaoe, North
1'lainni-lil, commencing j

MONDAY, NOVEMBER i I4ttl,
(AMernoons and Evenings.)

And CoittnnlBiC for ORE VEEK.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.

WE AIM TO KEEP
A Ll.VZ Or MS.V.t, WOMEN'S, MJSSEX

cHH.vaE.vs, Bors AND rocrBir j

Boots and Shoes
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE

VERY SELDOM MISS IT. . i

DOANE & VANAESDALE,
22 VEST FBOOT STREET.

jiomr

W. •E8SERSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing;
Goods,

23i Vast Frmt Stre«t, PLAOIFIEUD, I . J.
CLOTHING CLEAKED AKD BEPAIBKD.

10-i-tf

A PIANOS
OB BALE, an almost new, square Piano, built

bjr one of tbe most celebrated makers, ,

Will Sell at a very Low Figure,
Because too lar(e|ror the owner's room.

Address,
Box V*. PlalnAeM, X. J.

A. ^ArrILLETTi
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of
KKS-8. BOV8 AXD YOCTH-B, LABIJCS-, m a B X T
AVD CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To which be calls the attention ot all Shoe
Bayers, fully confident of being able

to pleaee, botn in QCALJTT
AXD PKICZ. mylOtf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest NoTelUe* In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
j niZNCH AXD EIOLIPH

DINNER SETS.

ZETT'S,
U E. FBOJtT BTSBET. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!

Examine our

A L L- W O O L

JMADE AND UNMADE.

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AJND MISSES' NEW-
j

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND JACKETS,
AT

J'

LOST AND FOUND.
A T a l e ot Sepsu iu ioa a m i Sul>--a»rj!ient I t s .

union at a M o t h e r a m i ry> •
A Mrs- — - . who has been quln' S;r sewing

tor a living for some months pa • • . our city,
say-) the .\ebrtnka Sialr Juurua', r .tS som '-
what surprised at u young mur. v.ho boldly
walked into her room uuanj >i.n«x>d and
stood looicing at her. but spoke n<-' a word.
Sh.? became quite imlitmaiu at 1
familiiir impudence and interr h-cicd. him
as to his business nnd why hg dtu. u signal
his coming at the door as a (en
should do before entering a lady •» i _
menta as he had done. The y<̂ ut/sr"i
gased intently at her whilst she thus,
dressed him, and with lips trembling r-
emot'on asset! if she was Mrs. .

"Yos, sir; and wliat do you want
me! '

"Then you are my mother, and I am your;
long lost boy.'"

As she rus;^u into his arms sho exv
claimed: "Griirt R a v e n s ! can it lo my
baby lioy is lu>.nd at last ("and foiuod
each other's arms they stood minrrling tbefe
tears of joy, while she imprinted ibe, minlv.
er's first kiss upon his cheek Biueo he wi« %
prattling baoe.

Years ago in a small village in Southeast*
ern Nebraska happily lived this
parents. His lather was a merchant, wii
his mother, of noble bearing and que
grace, moved among and associated
the rich and poor alike, never
hand of charity to the poor aud I

l'his little village, nestling among tlM
hills, has become an educational point, whit4%
« ace ilt wus noted for its gossiping and mis* '
chief-making. Among the sufferers thsXj
lost hopes of liappiness, caused by the 1
of their Blundering tongues, are those <
whom we write. During the absence of t
husband on business, it entered the minds, i
of a few old disappointed, jealous-aeartei,
female gossipers that every thing was ncft i
just as they thought it ought to be.
they truve vent to their suspicions by visit* '
ing their friends and putting in circulation'
a report that set the town all ablaze.
so doing they anxiously watchud the •
which came speedily, severing tho
that bound those loving hearts togeti
tearing the innocent babe from bis i
breast mid driving her out of her home«
luxury and happiness into the cold '
and among strangers. The baby boy i
sped away to parts unknowu, where, no.'
discovered, he grew to aanbood, TUa
father went into a strange laud, whilst tba
broken-hearted mother wandered here.'
and tbere seeking employment to
prolong her existence, with the hope
the day would come when she would be re*
stored to her happy home, darling baba
and companion—the choice of her youth.
The time r:unc, but aUis, too late. The lsw/
had severed them. Tbe husband and fathert
was reported deed and tbe boy could not ba]
fcund. The gussi;".rs in the little village
among tbe hills huard of the change thus,
hud caused; how this deserted wife and
forlorn mother had been ruined by their
lies, but they were all too busy working up
another case to ofTer consolcntc in any
shape. So weary months, sleepicsS nights
and long, long years came and went, and to
this fond moiher come no news of her baby
boy. 8till she hoped. Something told her
he would come, and thus looking and hop*
ing for seventeen years, she at last ra>
solved to come to our city. And from
window overlooking the busy throng
passed and rcpasscd. she hoped to see
faoe—that in her fancy she had pic
and believed she would know, linl not so. I
As we have said, ho came and st-od before,!
her, and she did not realize tbe joy that v.-.;\
in store for her by him who, but a nu i.
before, sho considered ss an in:mler. 1 ~
day they arc happy. Tbo much-loved, hsftx}
and soueht-for is found, and we hope total
reunion will prove a happy ou«t- that tbo
lost boy. cow nineteen years old. will be.
come a noble man among mei —the pri.de of
his mother In the evening of li.'o.

AN OLD MUU'S FALL
H* Crswlies Hmidfaremoitt Into a Well, ta

Hauled Oat, aud l"at tu Work.
The ' <m" is authority for the statement

that Philip Donaghv's big mule created
more excitement down in the Twenty-sixth
ward of Philadelphia tbe other day than that
usually quiet neighborhood has known since)
the day. away back in tbe summer of '8^
when Widow Brady's goat fell in a sewer
and seriously injured two boys from Web. <
ster's brickyard who were foolhardy.
enough to go into the sewer to help the goafcj
oat. The goat was rescued unhurt, and.!
from that time the story of his miraculous
escape has been the chief topic of conver-
sation among the local toughs, sporting CUOQ
and small boys in general, until tbe other
day, when "Jerry," a long, lank. tan-<x4-
ored mule, dived down a well forty feet
deep and stood on his head at the bottom
until be was drawn up by means of a der-
rick, with only a few scratches to tell tba
tale.

The startling event happened just back <
Long lane. Jerry was driven by Jil
Dougherty, a squint-eyed youth, whose facif
is freckled by the suns of seventeen 3um»i)
mere. Dougherty's route lay from l ^
brick-yard to a triangular strip of land sittt>^
ated between Long lane and Twenty-flrai
street. On the central portion of thi l A
is an old well, now dry, forty feet deep, \
with* brick-lined circumference. ThetoJVl
is covered with board*. At noon Je
piloted by Dougherty, landed a 1
bricks at their proper destination near by.;
The youth then proceeded to unhitch J e % i
preparatory to feeding him. When the cart:

"was detached Jimmy walked across UM
treacherous boards and war-scarred Jerry
attempted to follow. As he planted bis
front feet on the thin boards they suddenly
gave wuy with a terrific crash and down
themtUe went, head tint, with frightful
rapidity, before the eyes of the astonished
boy. The descent was accompanied by an
unpleasant sound, caused by the friction of
the mule's back against the rough surfaoa sj
of the unpressed bricks. Finally his h t f
collided with the bottom. Then followed ft'
series of tne strangest sounds the neighbor-
hood had L heard for many a day. Jerry
snorted and bellowed and danced a clog oa
the side of the well, all at the sume time,
while above the torrmed driver called loud-
ly for help.

The news spread like wildfire. People
squares away heard the commotion and
rushed to the spot. A crowd soon gathered.
All eyes peered anxiously down the dark
hole whence the horrible sounds emanated.
A derrick was procured aad fitted up' wttfc
strong ropes. Then one of the wOrtSMtt
was slowly lowered into the cavity. HJJ
carried a small lantern, and tbe exotea
spectators held their breath as the light
sank lower, until it reflected tho glitter ot
the shoes on the mule's hind feet. At the-,
peril of his life the daring man fastened a
rope around the animal's hind legs. He
gave the signal and the derrick waa started.
As the crank revolved the mule's struggle* --
increased. The machinery groaned under
the strain, but the rope held fast, and at
exactly 12:35 p.m. the animal's tail made
t o appearance amid tremendous enthusi-
asm. Jerry was working at two o'clock the
same afternoon.

Garments for Preetous Pugs.
Among novelties in /dogs' furnishing*

come waterproof covers with hoods extend-,
ing over the head, and traveling dusters,
with breast pockets for puggy's railroad
ticket.
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.TARVING OUT THE NEW YORK 
EMIGRATION COMMISSION. 

' Driven Well rat.'Bt l.r.ili]—Imencm 
liXMimte Not ttiim.il_t.rmlc 

ICt MIC Cup 11*1. 
Wsshixotox, Nor. IV—It In Mill that 
ereiary Fairchild w starring out the 

York euiurrutioa commission Hat i* 
liseU of permitting outrageous linpoV.- 

"ns and swindle* to be practiced acu.us; 
nmigntnls arriving In that city. 
“The report of the investigation made by 

Nr Obey for the department.” it says. ‘".s 
•till fn Secretary Fairchild’* bond*, and no 
option o* It baa been announced- Mean- 
while the department ha* cut oft,their 
money, and the commissioner* are thveit- 
eo.nc to brinii sn.l to to in pel tbo secretary 

. to pass Upon their account*. Tbo commis- 
sioners have certain privileges at Castle 
Garden—etpreis and other prlriicire*— 
which they let cat and which are a source 
of income. 

•The department a*ked for the account* 
in the matter of theae privilege* nod the 
commission refused to submit them, hold- 
ing that they were accountub.e io me New 
York legislature only. Thereupon the 
aecrelarv ordered that their accounts oo 
laid aside and not | assou upon until they 
should be an be. I (ted in their emiretr. The 
commission are entirely wi-.bont fund* 
now, It i* understood; and intend to try to 
borrow ontil they can fores tlie depart- 
meat to settle tbeir account*. The general 
impression ha* been that the secretary 
would break off all connection with the 
commission by terminating tbo contract 
with them, bat the matter m iy go to con- 
gress for act ion.” 

th* DiuvEs.wELL rsTrxT ixvALin. 
What is known as the driven well 

patent, which has been several limes be- 
fore the United $ talcs supreme court, and 
Wbich has always heretofore been sus- 
tained, Was to-day declared invalid in an 
opinion by Justice Blatcnford. based upon 
the record iu case No. Id. Andrews, Green 
and others against licorge Hovey, brooglit 
here by an apiwal from the United, .State* 
circuit court for the southern district of 
Iowa This court holds that the fact, now 
made to appear for the first lime in the 
driven well litigation, that the invention 
warn used la public at Cortland, N. Y., by 
others than Green, more than two years 
before uplicalioa for patent was made, is 
a fact whicU is fatal to the patent’s valid- 
ity.' The decree or she circuit court In 
favor of the alleged infringer Bavev is 
affirmed. 

aiLUU ST THE CsriTAL. 
Boo. John G. Carlisle arrived at the 

Riggs House late yesterday afternoon, ao- 
companird by his wife. He has come for 
tbo winter. He excused himself to the 
correspondents whrepalled on tLe plea of 
fatigue. He Is probably not prepared or 
disposed to discuss the tariff situation as 
yet, and so avoids all requests for bis 
views. A conference on the all important 
subject t* likely to take place within tea 
day*. The two Brack la ridges will be back 
from Kentucky la last time, and Mr. Mills 
and Mr. Townsend aad Mr. Match are ex- 
pected here any any. These men are all 
friends and advisers of Mr. Carlisle, and 
will be mi,'orient factors in maturing and 
shaping the legislation of the next house 

AWEXICSX DTXSXITl SOT WASTES. 
The department of state has been in- 

formed by the British minister that his 
government has deemed it necessary to 
rigidly enforoe the sot ad parliament or 
MS concerning explosives, which renders 
any parson importing explosives fa bis 
bsggage into the united kingdom liable to 
heavy penalties, in addition to the forfeit- 
ure of the explosives. 

The D-fferauee. Hr:wren the lllrat IlodNH 
.May He A-'Just^u. 

Bkazil, Ind.. Nov. 15 The coal miner* 
: of the Unit 'd State*. 2V).MOO strung, arc 
divided into two naiions. order*, the Fed- 

ieratcl association of m..ier-* and mum 
i laborers, nod inn District Assomb y No. 
j 185. kniglil* of labor. An unfriendly ri- 
j vairy exists between them, resulting in 
: inch of barmonv aad oercut in many inter. 
| »*i* of great mi portative to tbo cruft. They 
| hi,Ve a numerous and devoted mcmuersiiip 
| and neither shows sign* of yielding. A 
I movement bus neon on foot «Pi„e liie or- 
! gamsatiuu of ilie former, in ISA to unite 
| the bodies, but it fulled. Thru tlie latter's 
| arbitration llieorio* wero indorsee by the 
| former, and this was followed a year ago 

by a proposition for a Joint conference, 
; which-was rejected by the former. Iu 
Beplember the latter proposed a national 

j convention and invited the former to Join 
j in the cull. 
| The executive boards of the I wo organ<- 
: xations will meet at Columbus. O, Nov. IU. 
to outline a pir.n of action, un i the conven- 
tion will be held at Indianapolis in Janu- 
ary. If anew order is created the knights 
or labor w.ll lose 35,000 numbers in toe 
assembly, and the great arbitration order 
iba< bas largely done away wtlb strikes 
wilt be abandoned, ihougu it* principles 
will doubtless survive. 

IT WAS A DYNAMI TE BOMB THAT 
ENDED LINGG’S LIFE. 

itEXAiKixo lx rhAiXFiELD roar ovricz roit 
WEEK EXIHXO XOV. U, 1887. 

A Coal KtMkSr llnrnoit. 9 
Hazletox, Fa.. Nov. 15. —1 be large coal 

breaaers of George H. Myers & Co. at 
YnrztowD, four miies front here, bas just 
been totally destroyed -by fire. It was one 
oi the largest breakers in the region and 
was Just undergoing exteuslve repairs. 
It bad been idle since the present strike 
began, and there liai oeen iio fires at all 
about the building since that tone, nine 
weeks ago, nor in the boilor-bouse adjoin- 
ing, The fire was the work of an incen- 
diary. Tlie loss is t3U.bu0; partially cov- 
ered by insurance. 

i. 
HE KILLED FOUR REDSKINS. 

Xdau Dies Uwme u* a Seville 
With IsSlass 

Victouia, B.l'.,Kev. 15. —A terrible shoot- 
ing affray occurred Bas day night at the 
Indian village near Cam loops, iu which two 
Indians wore killed and two others wouud- 
ed. A man named JdcLeaa and aa Indian 

: companion got drunk and quarrelled. The 
Indian night watchman and another Indies 
attempted to arrest them. They took Mo 
Lean’s companion aad started for the vil- 
lage, but went only a short distance before 
they were overtaken by McLean. 

He told them to rriens hi* companion, 
and. upon tbeir refusal, be shot tne Indian 

i fatally. He then shot and killed the night 
: watchman. McLean then shot a man 
through the bead for attempting to slop 
his torse. McLean then went homo, got 
a fresb horse ready and started for the vil- 

: Inge, but was met by some of the Inmans, 
another oi whom be killed. 

Five or six shots wore fired at McLean, 
the ball* passing through his body. His ; horse was shot. The chief and others then 

; come upon the scene, and one or them fired 
upon McLean and shot him through the 

Charter for tbs >J*i|j J. Drexel Ho me. 
FHtUAPri.niiA, Noy. 15—A charter has 

been aiqiLed for by the Rer. John D 
Laukenmn, A. Bpeitb, F. Wiacharn, Hugo 
Grahn, Ciutrios A dlaj-sr, Job a C. Filo, G. 
A. Schwarz and J. Henry filgc for the 
Mary J. Drexel homepr * mother house of. 
deaconesses. T:i- of the home, 
will be the reception and support of worthy 
aged couples and aged single men and’ 
women td German birth or descent, and.- 
foc the roiiglcus education of deaconesses' 
who shall be mcmb :rs of-the Lutheran 
church. The home is built of sloae and 
Is massive. 

Commercial I’n.o* With Canada 
Rom ester. Nov li—In response to a 

request of over three hundred business 
men of tbls city. Mayor Parsons ha* called 
a public meeting for next Friday evening 1 toconsi.1i’ ihesubjcc-jof commercial unios 
betw -n :be United Btales and Canada 
The date of the meeting i* fixed far Friday 
evening, the 18tb fast. Congressman 
Bui ter worth, of Ohio,' and Erastu- Wimar., 
af New York, will oddresa the meeting. 
The following night these gentlemen will 
{address the sitU-ns of Oswego oa tba 
same topic. 

A. S. Ifateh A (Jp. Suspend. 
j Nrw Yoke. Nov. 15—A. 8. Hatch ft Co. 
announced their suspension at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon with no outstanding con- 
tracts on the board. H sll. Crittenden has 
been appointed assignee. Mr. Halcn has 
been a persistent fcciir for some time, and 
was caught In two npward turn. The 
amount of the liabilities could not be ascer- 
tained, bat a full statement la promised 
by to-morrow. 

Killed by a Falling Treat 
Caxuslk, Pa, Nov. 15—The five-year- 

obi son of John Morrow, a school teacher 
at LloydsviBe, was killed by a railing tree 
yesterday . The boy had gone at the noon 
recess to eat his loach In an adjoining 
wood. Finishing this, be went to a spring 
ty to drink. There was a high wind, and 
as he stopped a large tree fell, striking 
him in the head and kittling him. 

Breve Women Id V-rglnls. 
Witeehno, IV. Vs, Nov. 15—At Prince- 

ton, iercer count v.J tin Wrightattempt.-.: 
yesterday to force an eutrauue into the 
residence of Mrs. Leri Martin. Mrs. Mar- 
tin fired ou him through the door, the bail 
entering Wright's taco aad passing into 
his mouth, whence It dropped down Ins 
throat; At Petlorrasn, Uonougaheiacoun- 
ty, John Ling was shot in tbu sumo man- 
ner. lie attempted to enter Mrs. Covinr- 
tou's house baturday night, when the 
woman shot him through the arm ami 
side, 

Rich Ore Found In WIseotMln. 
Gseexa. III., Nov. 15—Toe discovery of 

a mammoth cave in tbo town of Bhults- 
bure. Win, near this city, containing 
taonsand* of tons of black Jack or zinc ore, 
baa oau*ed no little excitement among 
miners. The black Jack found Is said to be 
of remarkable purity, being what is called 
by bid miners “resin Jack " Although the 
specific gravity of tuo ore is not as great 
as that of the com mnn article It y leids a 
larger per cent, of, zinc metal. 

Ireland's rn>«P in Montreal. 
Montreal, Not. 15 —At a meeting of the 

Mootreal branch of the Irish national 
league Bnnday resolutions were passed 
condemning tbo British government for its 
miSgoverninent of Ireland; sympathizing 
with William O’Brien. Wilfred Blunt and 
other champions of free stween. and con- 
gratulating the English. Scotch and Welsh 
for having Joined w itn iho In .U u> tneir 
struggle for freedom. . 

Made a -mtilrn of llerself. 
Boston. Nor. 15—Mildred "Taylor, thlr y 

peers old, yesierday at cnhlo-J su c-.dc in 
a nave, manner. Sh— Inek-I lie-self n i in 
hoc room. aaiormeJ Imr rothier with kc- 
eseoc oil and iben set fin* ’.'ijit. Wren sn-j 
Vi-, .11severed shu wa* wild with pain. 
Bint will did. 

telegraf: :?c flashes. 
A -dozen families vrtrn? 

Mmneai oli* Mini. Lois ?,), 
ii i** rarnored tii.ii ine com) 

very »‘ck 
in Fhlla- 

oo:e- 
a chartro 

ournoif uq; :n 
U»)J. 
cil in Itabih 

!:a« decided U> order tLe ajrreat of Jutiu 
Dilion. 

C'on-res^naan XV. E. Kellry is 
tnth Malarial fever ai lii« bdme 
dei-'ho*. 

DnUffbty. the London workmen"* 
kntM. was arrested in Dubllu on 
of sedition. 

T. A. Dltlsrd of Gauiesvillt, tt* . inn ft’ 
of Jent.ousy, killed tlie mother of his eleven 
chiiun-n. 

Charles Bonner, a New Y- rker, went on 
a apree at trie. Pa., and r.a* beaion to 
daath by ruueii* 

John Brip-ht has written 
prates'- log against any laud 
for Ireland. 

Hr*, t-nrah Howe, the 
banker of Boston, lias open- 
peculiar bank* in Chicaga 

The Buffalo Lounge maau 
pauy’s uui.jing wa* buruu- 
tOd; iu*uranee, #<55 OK) 

ltd* re orted that a «yn iiejito of Kina' 
City caplUllstsa" > ner itiaLqg to part) i.ne 
the Si. Louts jpnifV'cis. 

a long letter 
pur*:base act 

female 
one of bor 

iirlagicofii- 
' OSS.! 

Tiie fisheries cocfercnco is exp,-c:ed l 
Asscmoie the Inner liar: of ibis vv.ieki Tne 
proceed!nT* will bi *corat. | 

There won a stizlit fire MouJoy morning 
n :he Union c.ub boss*-, C*iiCs_-o. li w»* 

extinguished with a small iuisa. 
The lumber output jrroui the Chip «*i 

V.d.ey, Wit, wilt tie 35J,iXM),J0U foqj. for 
this season, a slight exces- over last.! 

Pittsburg Phil, t ie boy plunger, claims 
I to be fiiuo.uuo ahead on tke races this i *ca- 
»oo. He is traveling over tlie country. 

The knights ct labor hare declared war 
upon the Lehigh coal operators who arc 
resisting the miners’ demand for hljgiior 
Day. 

The schoonor A. Boody was wrecked at 
Port Austin, Mich. The crew were res- 
cued by the life savers afte* an all htgbi 
struggle. 

The Rev. Dr. Leonard WooisJey Rr.cn a 
has bom dismissed irom pis pastorate or 
the Independent Presbyterian church of 
buvannab. 

An engine and eight cars crashed through 
a bridge on Iho Onto Southern raiit-oal, 
near Greenfield. Jacob Hill, fireman, was 
killed. j 

The Previacial Cabinet Ministers! ot 
Quebec will present the Pope with a 
massive gold and silver vessel oo tbie od- 
ea- ion of bis jubilee. 

Paymaster-General Fulton recommend* 
the appointment of an assistant paymas- 
ter-general and an increase In t-he number 
of officers of tbo pay corps. 

Second Comptroller Butler has made his 
nnual report, in which bo states thatidur- 
ag the year 51,003 claims wore passed U|i- 
on, aggregating 1167,I'M,773. 

Nine ringleaders or the Podaliontas, Va., 
mining riots, were arrested by the mili- 
tary. Trouble la expected today between 
tbe negroes and Hungarians. 

Peter Wright was assassinated In bis 
own house, with bis family arouau him, 
near Jefferson. Tex. This is ttie second 
assassiuatiou there within a week 

Ex-Senator Btephen W. Dorsey and 
others have had incnriiorated the new Ej 
Paso and Northeastern railroad and tele- 
graph company, with a capital slock of 
5300,UUO. 

Not An American Fae» foil rt He seen la 
tlie Funeral t-roees* on Sunday — 

Fie Kirn aud Schwa” In I’r son. 
CiiK-Auo. Ill. Nov. 15 —"Anarchy 1* ap- 

parently dead in Chicago, but it must b« 
watcho i.” sui t Capt- Schaiicli yesterday 
"Anarchy 1- 1 ke a Canadian thUtie—it h.t* 
a deep root aud Is hard t i dig but. Yob 
think It has all been Killed, nr m least Its 
power to I- Jure has hecu taken awa.v. and 
yet it si nags up when you least cxiect it- 
bu» w6 are read.v. Not o nocrut tueeiitic 
!* IwinL' hisld ut night iu mv dittriet. to my 
knotv.i'dtf’'.” 

TheAeiMMijrns “The anarrhi»t j.roc«ev 
•Inn wu> u nutful dlnpiav. On evrry broi!*t 
\v.iA idtmed the blood-red »:mi of revolu- 
tion and destruction. To p nln commou 
•ense it api^o inexplicaJjSe thMt&,00*)or 
lUd aicn. m tlM of dtf. wm U^d .wear 
the crimson ribbon and march in the traii 
of executofi murderer*. 

In tbe place of banner*. \ tiotrer pieces 
with iuott<»i.*ji vver§ burnt utofj. the uord 
ir>.»r* v» being a favorifo uin -mr ihe**3. 
T.vmip with u while dovo in jt» aopropri- 
atene-*«. Tho red flag, in obcdieoce to the 
mayor’* prolnbitiou '.va** bu»i»i e*l fr.>m the 
pir. rented pnon thee fliu-* of the banned 

uni ti:e »eir-vJe»*ro.votl Linjc?- 
“Iloiitnl th • he.ir^e bo.ir n? the b^>dy of 

Par»otift fodowetl .what muni u»* re^arioi 
n» itie remnants of N<». 1.3-7. the HU*;»cnde • 
knfirht^cf laD »r a-seinb y, of wbich lia was 
a member. Otherwiso tiioro wav no lndi» 
cittion that ipie preat labor organisation 
bad any sympathy with anarchy or 
mourn.‘J tt»« liadorN. 

Ctean«i5 the way before Vho procession 
marched a ?m«nd army veierskn, benring a 
cheap Fourth of July copy of tbe B:ars 
and Sirii-eK, emblazoned with the battle* 
in wli>ch ho liaVi fought, 'this was tho 
only llac di-pl.»ve 1 ulon * tho march. It* 

. i re-cnee wa * ttie freak of u hclf-crarked 
fh) am. rescrstel by The anar liista. Thoy 

had be«*n protuhtte.1. from carrying.the red 
i!a^t and they appealed to the |>olice 
to prevent the veteran from flaunt- 
ine the Stars and HTrtj»er »cfore tbe 
corpses of thoir brett»rei». For once the 
police would fain have oblisro l the anarch- 
IhU, bat they dared not. rlhe old man 
•book h * fl tir iu th** face of anarchy aud 
Maul tie lud brayed death under it* fo!d- 
Uiiou the bat tie fit id aud bo wav 
prepared to dio under tr there. 
The po ice staged to prevent tba 
affront t«> anarc hy m tbe presence of it» 
dead, hut the crowd upon the sidewalk 
•urired forward, aad. ctu*onmr for the old 
voter in aud the natimial emblem, forced 
the police buck. From the Like street 
viaduct to the depot the Stars and Stri|»es 
held its place at me b*:*ad of the procession 
and was cheered ail al»»iL*. 

‘•Tbi* was significant of the temper ot 
the citizen* of Cuic.wro. In all the proees- 
tiou, as far as ine e.ve of a spectator could 
determine, there was not an American 
face.’* 

The last vestlve of the anarchists at tbe 
count3* jail w*4 removed yesterday after- 
noon. when frieni* culled and look away 
the property used by tbe priaouers during 
their Incurcorrition. , 

Henry and Hples the brothers of 
August, c:il!ed to i;ei the effects left in the 
cell of tneir brother. Quite a small library 
wa-* in bis ceil! Nina V'au Zandt’s picture 
w;ts also taker! away. 

In cleaoinv up Idntff'* cell mt the coupty 
lax. ycsierdav a co. jr of Herr Most’s de- 
sign for a Hay market monument was 
!• end 

t. nicsoo, Nov. 15. —It has been settled 
that LoO.s Lmg? k ! eJ himself wi b a dy- 
■units bomb, and no- a fuiminotinv cap as 
wa-» av first supposed . Hi* ceil was ihor- 
CuzU'.y ovci luiu evl yesterday for the flrst 
tune s.ncc his|*u.cide, in order to put it in 
rea int ss for ptner prisouurs. During tbe 
w-uri-n snattctjc.l |..cd*i4 of ga*<pii« wore 
found, shoividj^ conclusively that Liugc 
lad explode*l a dyunenite .bomb in his 
mouin. ur.d not a fuimumtiur Cap. One of 
tlie <e pieces is over an ;ncn looir, ami a|»- 
pcars to have beeo torn toap uiliaally 
from unoibdr piece l.y an explosion. The 
rcn<want is ib the posses<»ion of Ma'irllf 
Matron, who keeps it us a souvemr uf tne 
most tio*!>erate man ever placed tinder nis 
Cbarsrc. 

Iiow tho bomb got Into his possO'dlon 
>ee»rj<k a* much a mystery as ever. Tbe 

-«u*i iition that was ut fir«l direcUnl to one 
of the dcpuiie-» on truard is now no longer 
thought of. li is generally believed lhal 
Latnsit'had it ,<b bis fiosses-viou at the tinux 
the other «our tvrre found.’ and had it so- 
erfted in hi* hair, a thing ue could ^er.v 
<*as.ly if<*. us hi- hair wa* over s.x inctie* 
kmr nnd very thick, li is the opinion of 
tiic j^ii i hie.-Is that all the bomr»s wero 
pa*--I iu tough Uie iron ca*iug by some 
outside friends, uitbou^h ho mu/ have 
filled them biiuaelf iu bin cell. 

JSoiiTlI Adams Mans., Nov. 15.—The »o- 
ciau-Aiic element among the German |u>pu- 
JaUcu of A am * |i* liable to cause the re- 
tuaTtil oi some mil: operatives from that 
community. Herman hall was occupied 
hUiiOAV aftornoou and evening by a 
5m»u iijtrt.v of Germau socialists, who were 
bur..o^'(|.i in Gernjau by a few of tbeir 
number, and t* e ueeds of vioh^oce for 
wtuch the Ch cage anarchists were h.ingc?*l 
Were iuUdiy appiaude 1. 1 h *y adopted this 
rcuiarkab.c document wbicu they evident- 
Iy iuiaaliM! Will reach tbe other world: 

A paxs. Mass.. Nov. li 
To tmr Comjmvonjt. .Spiet, Fie*den, bcht'*!*, 

J‘nr ton*, r itcher, Liwjy and Fngel: 
•The Workiugiuen’h Socialist Society o»* 

Ad..in*. Mu**., at a Apeciui meeting ue.d 
this day, resolved urian.niouHXy that wea!l 
sytupuihizc with you and .condemn severe- 
ly tne inbacouslruclion of the laws and 
they who unjn*tly execute them. May 
ja*i punmbioenl. for their clan* instinct 
overtake them. Wo pledge ourselves a* 
men of liberty to carry on the light until 
the oppressed nation is treed fr««m the# b.oodthirsty hyenas kr.owh a* capLta:is;». 

' **Tt»e courMge witfc %vliicn you look dealit 
in the eye for tho cause of freedom i* a 
source of |>nde to u*. IVo accompany you 
In est mourning on your last journey, 
and linne that Irom your blood freedom for 
all mankind uiuy arise. Your sorrowing 
corn pun ioub, Section Adr.ui*. 

Charles Backkxoken, Organizer.” 
This Charles Backenofen, whose name 

is signed as organizer, is a German who 
speaks no English, aud is a weaver in a 
local mill. 

Joliet, Nov. 15.—Michael Schwab^ and 
Samuel Fieideu, ibe anarchists, were 
taken out of court solitary yenlecday 
morning looking hearty and bright, and 
were put to work. Bchwab was 'put 
into the convict kitchen, where hi** 
work will be to help peel potatoes, chop 
hash, and prepare tbe convicts’ food. 
Fieiden was assigned to the stone depart- 
ment. 

Haskell's to Start a Paper la the South. 
Bostox, Nov. 15.—K. B. Haskell, former- 

ly associate with K. M. Pulsifer and C. fi 
Andrews in tbe management of tbo liu - 
ton Herald, has bought a plant in Atlan . 
Ga., and intends to establish a daily paper 
which, it la said, will be the biggest paici 
In the 8outh. Mr. Haskell is now iu A;* 
lanta arranging for the issue of the paper. 

ArniHtrong Mr*. C. 
Bclding, Charles CoU&n, M1r* Mary (.1) 
Crane, Ml«s Annie A. Dunson, MIsm a. K, 
Glecson. Mir* T. 
K<>rton, A. O. 
Lockett, MI*# M. L. 
Morse, Min* C. A- Mr. J. P. 
McClain, Mr*. M. J. 

Morrison, Mr*. C. 
Martin, A. M. 
Martin,; Walter 12) keardoh. Miss Annie 
nloanc, MIba Alice 
Btorer, Mr. Geo. 
8ellrr», Mr*. Marie L. 
Seaman, Mrs. Catharine 
Scott, John Behwartz, John 
Smith, Mr*. J. A. 

DEATHS. 
—Iii Aron Park, Middlesex county, on 

Monday, Nov. 14, lttttf, Joseph U. Em mo u a, 
aged To yeairs. 
Funeral from his late residence, Avon Pack 

House, on Wednesday, at 2 p. ni. Friend* and 
relatives invited without further notice. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdcrrltscmmLt umirr tku heading, one cent fm 

word, rack iwrrtvm. 

-NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

IE. C J£Z 
Still claims^ without the SLIGHTEST 
HEStTA 77OA', that hi# STOCK of GOODS 
are CSEQVkLLED as to PRICES^ and 
VARIETY ot STYLES. 

persons calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

'2 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

NEW TOOK MAILS. 
CLOSE—K00 and 10.00 a. in.; 2.00 aad 6.90 p. m. 
a it kite—7. JO, y.20, ll.tf u. m.; 2.30, 5.30 p. m. 

SOM1U1VILLE, EASTON, ETC., HAILS. 
close—8.oo a. in. and 4.30 p. m. 
AJUUVE—9.2o a. m. and 8.10 p. m. 

BUNDAr KAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall close* at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Wart-envlll*#closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office hpens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.90 

p. m. Saturdays close* at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. in., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. g 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to I p. m. 

W. L. FORCE, Poet master. 

GREEN’S 
J 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

-v 
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK FRIGES, 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING ASD UPHOLSTERING W ALL 
" ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

CARRIAGE*. Bl'GGiES AND HLEIGH8. NEW 
and second-hand, for sale cheap for ca#b. 

McDonnell'# Livery. 6th Street. ll-15-3d 
TJKTANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU8E- ▼ * work; German preferred; one willing to 
make ber»elf generally useful. Reference# re- 
quired. call at 31 w. id st. ll-lu-if 
\\TANTED—BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, f f Board and XL«*m In private? family. Address 
Board, office thl# paper. ll-19-3d 
ANY ONE DESIROUS OF MAKING ARKANGE- 

ments for the Winter, can meet with large, 
handsomely fuml#h**d front rooms, at* Mr*. 
Lanminos, cor. Park ave. and 6th Si. lo-26-tf 

A LARGE. DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
Street, rear of Flr»t Baptist Church, to let, 

suitable as a flrst-cla#* boarding house; rent low. All Improvements. Apply to L C. MI^l- 
roED, Broker, Nos. 35 aud 3*, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

FIRNISHED ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
only, over tbe Post office. Elizabeth 

BCMoftB. 9-22-tf 
F^R SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- 

ond Htreet. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. U. ToMLlNfioS, M. D. 20-6-tf 
I^OB HALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 

•‘Peerless" jiower. In g*#»d order. S*>ld cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. Wheeleb. 
Netlxerwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

TIOABDING—NEWLY i UBNISHED HOUSE, 
D pleasant rooms, central location, home com- 
forts. Table boarder# also accommodated. MB*. 
L. Pbeboott, 91 W. 8eound street, between Park and Madison avenues. 9-20-tf 

Fob sale—the lot south-east oobner 
of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 160 feet square. For price and terms apply to 

O'RziLLY Bans., Archt's and Storage Wareboose, 
from 109 to 129 E. 44th street N. Y. city.—myoou 

GRAND FAIR ! 

Under the auspices of the “Ladles’ Christian 
Work Society,” in aid of the Furnishing Fund 
of the 

New German Reformed Church, 
To be held In the Church, on Craig Plade, North 
Plainfield, commencing 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 
(Afternoons and Evenings.) 

And Continuing? for OKE WEEK. 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. 
• i 

WE AM TO KEEP 

A L1XE OF MRS'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES 
CHILDRESS, BOrS ASD YOUTHS ! 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, ASD WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST PHOHT STREET. 

:i0nrr 

-Y. M. G. A. COURSE,- 

FIRST RAGAi LECTIRE 

TO-NIGHT, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 

Subject,.11 Here and There in London.” 
Tickets st Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

V. ■E8SER2CHU0T, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23| Vest Front Street, PLAIHFIELD, X. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

A PIANO. 

F°t 
R RALE, an almost new, square Plano, built 
by one of the most celebrated makers, 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 1 

Because too largeffor the owner's room. 
Address, 

Box 286. Plainfield. N. J. 

-MUSIC HALL,- 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st. 

ALL THE WORLD IS WOSDER over the phe- nomenal presttdlgitateur and Wizard—the orig- 
inal and only 

HERRMANN, 
Famous in every i*art of the world, assisted by Unw. Herrmann, pre#entlng a new programme 
of Magic and Mirth alluring acts. Remarkable 
revelations. Including the roost marvellous, 
thrilling and startling sensation, BLACK ART, 
creating a furore ahd crowding the theatre 
everywhere. Nothing like It has ever been seen 
upon tivi stage in any country. The press eulo- 
gize. The people receive with eclat. 

PBIC»»—35, 50, 75 and $1.00. 
Ticket* on sale Friday, Nov. 18. 11-15-td 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shroppe at No. 91 W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits in 
the New York market, fresh peanut# every day, 
all kinds of nut# and confectionery. Will buy 
the best of everything. 
19-28-3w • A. GRAXELLI. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
MEN'S, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISSES’ 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention ot nil Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident of being able 
to pleaee, both In qczxjtt 

AXD PRICE. mylOtf 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH ASD EXOLIgH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tI 

TO THE LADIES! 

Examine our 

A L LWO O L 

MADE AND UNMADE. 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND JACKETS, 

AT 

ST ! POPE’S! 

myiayl 

LOST AND FOUND. 
fi Tale of Separation ami Rulrequent B*. 

anion of n Mother am! bo .. 
A Mr». . who has been qulf !;r sewing: 

j for a living for some months pa . i . our city,1 

| fpy» rise .\ehnaka Siatt Jaurua>. r .* some- 
what surprised at u young inn:’, who boldly 1 walked into her room unani -i need and 

; stood looliing at her. but spoke- u<-' a word. 
8he became quite iDdignant at fc . w eraJng 

J familiar impudence and interr oxstod him 
I as to his business and why ho dtu n signal 
his coming ut the door ns a ;-cratems* 
should do before entenng a lady <% ypoiV 
meuts as he had done. Tho y<:mr- uunct 
gazed intently at her whilst she thus acL 
dressed him, and with lips trembling with 
emot’on asked if she was Mrs. . 

•-Yus, sir; nnd wiiai do you want with 
me!" 

“Then you are my mother, and 1 am your- 
long lost boy." 

As she rusAru hito his arms she ex. 
claimed: " Great Ravens I can it io my 
baby boy is lo,.ud at last!" aud folded Jfi 
each other’s arms they stood minfrling their 
tears of joy. while she imprinted i no moth, 
er’s first hiss upon his cheek siuca he waait 
prattling babe. 

Years ago in a small village in Southeast, 
em Nebraska happily lived this boy# 
parents. His lather was a merchant, while 
his mother, of noble bearing and queenly 
grace, moved among and associated wi'i, 
the rich and poor alike, never refusing ihfi 
hand of charity to the poor aud needy. 

This little village, nestling among tba 
hills, has become an educational point, whilQ 
t nee it was noted for its gossiping nnd mis. 
chief-making. Among the sufferers that 
lost hopes of liappincss, caused by the lashes 
of their slandering tongues, are those of 
whom we write. During the absence of tbs 
husband on business, it entered the mind. 
of a few old disappointed, jcalous-hearteds 
female gossipers that every thing was nod 
just as they thought it ought to be. ijfi 
they guve vent to their suspicions by visit- 
ing thoir friends and putting in circulatittfilj 
a report that set the town all ablaze. After 
so doing they anxiously watched the result, 
which came speedily-, severing tho bonds 
that bound those loving hearts together, 
tearing the innocent babe from bis mother^ 
breast nnd driving her out of her horns sit 
luxury and happiness into the cold world 
and among strangers. The baby boy was 
sped away to parts unknown, where, un.' 
discovered, ho grew to manhood. The 
father went into a strange land, whilst the 
broken-hearted mother wandered here 
and there seeking employment to 
prolong her existence, with the bopa 
the day would come when she would be re. 
stored to her happy home, darling babe 
and companion—the choice of her youth. 
The time came, but alas, too late. The law 
hod severed them. The him band and father 
was reported deed aud tbe boy could not bt 
found. The gossij.-'.rs in the little village 
among tbe hills heard of the change time 
had caused; how this deserted :wife and 
forlorn mother had been ruined by tbeir 
lies, but they were all too busy working up 
another case to offer conscience in any 
shape. 8o weary months, sleepiesi nights 
and long, long years came and went, and to 
this fond mother came no news of her baby 
boy. Still she hoped. Komething told her 
he would come, and thus looking and bop. 
ing for seventeen years, she at last rw- 
solved to come to our city. And from her 
window overlooking the busy throng that 
passed and repasted, she hoped to see thfi < 
face—that in her fancy she had pictured f 
and believed she would know. But not so.: 
As we have said, ho came and stood before; 
her, aud she did not realize tbe joy < hat was 
in store for her by him who, but a moc r.A i 
before, she considered os on in: rr.ier. Tr> 
day they are happy. The much-lovod, hoped 
and sought-for is found, and wc hope this 
reunion will prove a happy one V that tbo 
lost boy, now nineteen years old, will be- 
come a noble man among men —the pri.de of 
his mother in the evening of life. 

AN OLD MULI’S FALL. 
Hs Crashes Headforemost Into a IVrtl, la 

Hauled Out, auil l'ut to Work. 
The i tme* in authority for the statement 

that Philip Donaghr’s big mule created 
more excitement down in the Twenty-sixth 
ward of Philadelphia tbe other day than that 
usually quiet neighborhood has known sines 
tho day, away bock in the summer of ’85, 
when Widow Brady's goat fell in a sewer 
and seriously injured two boys from Web. 
ster’s brick-yard who were foolhardy 
enough to go into the sewer to help the goat 
out. Tbe goat was rescued unhurt, and 
from that time the story of his miraculous j 
escape has been the chief topic of conver- 
sation among the local toughs, sporting men ■ 
and small boys in general, until the other ■ 
day, when "Jerry," a long, lank. tan-oolfr^L, 
ored mule, dived down a well forty fee*v£qj 
deep aud stood on his head at the bottom ' 
until he was drawn up by means of a der- 
rick, with only a few scratches to tell tbs 
tale. 

The startling event happened just back ot 
Long lane. Jerry was driven by Jimmy 
Dougherty, a squint-eyed youth, whose fare _ 
is freckled by the suns of seventeen sum. jj 
mere. Dougherty’s route lay from the J 

brick-yard to a triangular strip of land situ- 
ated between Long lane and Twenty-first 
street. On the central portion of this land 
is an old well, now dry, forty feet deep, 
with a brick-lined circumference. The top 
is covered with boards. At noon Jerry, 
piloted by Dougherty, landed a load of 
bricks at their proper destination near by. 
The youth then proceeded to unhitch jerry, 
preparatory to feeding him. When the cart 
was detached Jimmy walked across tbs 
treacherous boards and war-scarred Jerry 
attempted to follow. As he planted his 
front feet on the thin boards they suddenly 
gave way with a terrific crash and down 
the mhle went, head first, with frightful Y 
rapidity, before the eyes of tbe astonished 
boy. The descent was accompanied by an 
unpleasant sound, caused by the friction of 
the mule’s back against the rough surface - 
of the impressed bricks. Finally his head 
collided with the bottom. Then followed fi 
series of tne strangest sounds the neighbor. '* 
hood had .heard for many a day. Jerry 
snorted and bellowed aad danced a dog an 
the side of the well, all at the same time, 
while above the terrified driver called loud- 
ly for help. 

The news spread like wildfire. People 
squares away heard the commotfem and 
rushed to the spot. A crowd sore gathered. 
All eyes peered anxiously down the dark 
hole whence the horrible sound* fman*Jf<r 
A derrick was procured aad fitted upwith 
strong ropes. Then one of the workmen 
was slowly lowered into the cavity. Hfi 
carried a small lantern, and the exptea 
spectators held their breath as the light 
sank lower, until it reflected the glitter of 
the shoes on the mule’s hind feet. At the, 
peril of his life the daring man fastened a 
rope around the animal’s hind legs. Ha 
gave the signal and the derrick was started, i 
As the crank revolved the mule’s struggle# j 
increased. The machinery groaned under 
the strain, but the rope held fast, and st 
exactly 12:35 p.m. the animal’s tail made 
its appearance amid tremendous enthusi- 
asm. Jerry was working at two o'clock the 
same afternoon.  

Garments tor Precious Pugs. 
Among novelties in /dogs’ furnishings 

come waterproof covers with hoods extend, 
Ing over the head, and traveling dusters 
with breast pockets for puggv’s railroad 
ticket. 

1 

’ \ 



GLADSTONE OX THE KIOTS j T 0 A l b T H E STRIKING" MINERS.1
HE ADVISES TH£ LONDONERS TO

SUBMIT TO THE LAW.

I Com C n ^ l
I Company Vl«4

Tfca Crown Pr.nee's Thro»t-The Ueeara-

(MM tteundit—intr.xn Kso.teU—U«m.

: liouisnicrr la Farts.

Loxpo*, Nov. la-Mr. Gladstone. *ei<ly-
Ingi to Tt)p w.cretiry of the !. ni i< ti Radical
club, wrote us Ioil«w» ye*ieraay.

'•I think yon will ex;>eft IUO to meet
jour wquea by au UXIHICU answer ex-
pressing tb« bast Judgment whicii, while

i mb*oni from tue spot, I »m "b-e to form on
the Uiiinorubie disturbances of |3unouv
As 1 uudersuuil the mutter, the home sec-
retary stated on Saturday, for the infor-
mation; "f iba public, that be intended to
prevent Sunday's meeting la Trufalear
square, anil believed tbat ita prevention
was within Ins le?ajl power. Tl>e question
la one of great moment to the mnubitants
of Lomlon. particularly to tlu>se who'are
at |<retjB»' uuemployed and in circumstan
ces vl disiresa. It will be generally fell
tbat the state of the law m regard to'it
ou«Ut to be promptly tested and ascer-
tained.

"Until a decision can be haJ It Is the
duly of ovury c>; zen to reliain from all
reilate:icu to Lie dci'.gion of the executive
g*ovei ninent, wnicti is dearly entitled to
admin.sicr tliu laws according to what il
may o c a l v s t a is their true construction
Bach ahst n.nce, is I tbi.k, due 10 the
bij;u character of London lor tbe mainten-
ance of |>aol;c order and to the re-s|«ct we
owe the law on,' tbe mode In which it la
usually applied, through tbe medium of
the admirable police of tbe metropolis. But
I mast 'add Uial an appeal to parliament
ami tut, nation on* tbe grave and solemn
issues BOW raised by the proceedings of
the government in Ireland would suffer
disastrous pr -judics were It to be asso-
ciated ia any man nor by thesq wbo make
the appeal witu the meiropoir.aa disturb-
ances." !

There1 is little doubt that Mr. Gladstone's
address will be followed.

ins <>f roj -ia4

to Ba .ltor«<m«Mt—One
IH4—Mitifrx to U«* Kvietoo.

A, Nov. IS.—A sec-rot meet.
utativus vt railroad em-
' Ion* VAS held in ibis city
/as p'MiKM*! al

a railro.il em-

THE CROWN PRINCE.
Ho Doubt as to tbe Cancerous Nature of

I His Malady.
BERLIN, NOV. 15— After the emperor re-

ceived Or. Schmidt yesterday a medical
conference was ordered- at the palace.
There were present the physicians of the
household, Dra. Wegetier, Bergiuann, Ger-
bardt To bo Id t and Schmidt. Count von
Btelborg; the minister of j the household,
presided. A paper w i s unanimously
signed declaring tnat the throat affection
Of the Crown Prince is cancerous and tbat
partial removal or tbe laryfcx 1* BO longer
advisable. Complete excision of the
larynx is. referred to as recommended by
tbe physicians at rtan Re mo, but in tbe
meantime fit] -cted to by iho Crown Prince.

The Crown Prince's physicians have ad-
vised their patient to remain quiet and to
take only: gentle exercise. Too balmy air
61 Pan tVmo is considered to be bizhly
beaeacial to tbe prince, and be willarcord-

- iajrlj remain there. Tbe operation lias
been indefinitely postponed. Doctor
Markeni.R will probably come to Berlin to
tore an interview with Em|«rer William

LONDOX, Nov. 15.—It is reported tbat
UK Crown Frmce, on bem< approached on
tbe subJMCl) of the proposed O|<eration on
hi* throat, said:

"As Ion? as the Kaiver Uves I aball not
submit to the cerat ion. I prefer to let
my old father bure some hopo, and I will
not risk hastening a catastrophe bv uu6«r-
fotajc • dangerous operation." •

yester.i. v. \i
tatives of the
ployes' I>i,lrjOt Asaomoly 213. He-din*
rsi.roadi euiptoj.es, convention, employes
or the Leii','ajV.i;!ey .railroad company,
nnda numiH-rjor r»-pr«.«.rpt:,nve .:ii.,«rs.
it i.a* uuierUtooi tn-i u i n , uc--
"ded, in aid of the striking miner*,
to boycott Atorekeepors and others
who Have ttusin -at relations with
the Lehijrb Vall-y railroad com-
pany, the L~Hfcrn t \ , a i a n d Navigation
company, anu imllvntu it operator*. The
p.an, if carrieu out, mar prove an linport-

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Oiaucwr. Notary Public,

mlssloner of Deedg.
Offices. North Avenne, Opposite Depot.

n»y»

Com-

"D FO8OATE,

• : • -' • \ Architect,

avenue, opposite depo .̂

PLAIXFIELD, N. t.

CufraJ Railroad of New Jersey I
{Station in New York-F<iot of
j Liberty Street. i
Time Table in Effect October l l j 1357,

TLxmnzu> A:U> SEW YOKI.
Leave Plain Held S.27, S.13, 0 Ŝ  lULtixi

8.0s. «.:», 8.40. ».»2.10.37, nfts 11 «o v '

*. FOWLER.A.F.WABDEX. .

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and BrtaJl

OONFECTIONEBS,
SO. » PABK AVESUE,

between North are. and Second street.

I

»nt factor in tbie strike, the Heading rail-
road emj.; .yes' conven'ion embraeinr llfty
thousaud men, tihe district uisemblv or tbe
Pennsylvania as;setnbly '̂ 1J about 'twenty
thouAuod. anu t i e Lehisrh Vul.ey employes'
a-xiemb'ioi about nV( , ^.imsanl men. it is
suij to be their! in leu turn to enforco tbe
boycott in llulUnoy City, Sbenandoan,
Po'tsvilie, Cenljralia. Ashland and other
towns alonjf tbojllno of the Loui?u Valley
railroad. The itien will rolu»o to buy
•roods frnni merchants who patroo:zo the
L U i b Val.ey railroad, und will endeavor
in other way* ijo cripple the employers.

HAZI.ETOX, NOV. 15 —J.i CL Hoydon & Co.
nro to resume work at tUeir Ciieaaon col-
liery, in Kcuuy.kill county, this week.
YestorJt-y uftt-rtnon tliey nj.ide au aereo-
ment with the striking mi. er*' demand
committeo to say tue now basis rate of

wbicb the Iteudin^ and , utlior
Scliuylkill roKinu o|-.-raior» have bo<n
payiujj. This is an advance or 8 jwr cent,
over the otd rate or wages.

HiLKrsBAKHE, Nov. IS.—Tbo strike of
he H.0UO miner* In tbe Lebt?li coal region

has reaiued a cjrlsis. li^o Miout coal com-
pany of Mi!n"»vihn has a. lawyer lioro who

a numocr of writs hi tUc hands or
Sheriff riearcb, dcmiiiid.itz liio eviction of

number of t.lao s inkers from their
ouset Tho cmnruny savs that if tbe

men will nol wo|-k they must vacate the
bouses for Bi-n wiio are iviil.ng to work.
Congressman L -m-lu as counsel for the
knights of labor, will ai>|iL-..r U-roro Urn
court to-morrow, au t aik for an Injuuclloo
o jirovent tbe iberiff from sorvinjr ih-.'

writs. Thero It irroat i-xdiemoot i:i
ilKi. The cominnji owns 4iW h> uses

there, and if an attempt is maiid
tue strikers there will bo bloodshed.

TACKSOS A- CODISOTOM,

Coun»eflort-at-Law,
H u l r n In Cbancery, Kataiies Public. Commis-
nlcmera of Deeds, etc Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylotf

Q L JENKIJJ8, M. D.,

Homoeopathiit.
(Successor to I>r. South.) 68 East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to I
p. m.; T to » p. iff. rayl8tt

f A. MABSH,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Onmmlssloner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

my9tf

K. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Boors until 10 *. M. s till T r. M.

mr»tf

MEDICATKb

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours S to 11 a. m.; 1 to I p. m.
H. HOK.NISH, X W. M street, Plainfleld, N. J.
Refers to Drs. Probam-n, Endloott, Frttts, Tom-
llnson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

S-J7-tf

COO, (S.-HO. 7.00, T.30. n.i;., ».3ij,
Sunday—(,uo, 6.44, V.Ou, a. in.,
4.00, 5.30. 6.30, ».3O, 12.01), p. m

PLAIjrriELD AltD XCWABX. ,
Leave Plainfteld 3.43, 6.32, Lot, 7.30, 8.0J, 8.40,

».S2, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 4.25,
2 . 5 7 . 3 . 5 1 . 5 . 0 3 X • " « « * T I » > » • • - - -

COAL YARD

BROS., Proprietors.
Estimates pr.........

desiring to lay in Coal.
ave N-wark-6.40. 7.34, 8.3.1, 9 08 10 SS 11 00 r»rd-8outh leo'nd B«r^"Q<18°Uth * w n d 8 t-
' so 0 . 1 (*i }-Mi 2-<°- 3 : 4 0 ' • - » » " * . * • » . « • » • Works.Jfte.yi J D d 8 t r e e t ' n w ^ t er ' s Press

p. m.
Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.

PLAIKniLD A!»D SOVEBVILUC.
Leave PlalnOeld «.lo, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.90. a. m.,

3.08, 216, 3.3S, 4.34. ft. 16. S.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38,
8.06, 8.17, 9.19, 11.44. p. m. Sunday—6.10.10.14,
a. m.. Its. .1.14, 6.43, 10.44. p. m.

Leave Bomervllle COS, 6.36, 7.00. 7.30, 7.54, 8.16,
8.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.45, 2.U0, 3.25; 5.00,
5.S2, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a.m.,
1.00, 4.50, 7.U0, H.SO, p. m.

AJTD EASTO9.
Leave PUInfield 5.10, 8.32, ».21, a. m., 2.08, Xl«,

4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m... 6.43,
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.56, 8.57, a. m.. 12.40, 4.18, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.1S, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

BAXK

Bottler

of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Ouinaess' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
arenue. North Plainfleld, N. J. Orders by mall,
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention

LEA v i r u n r u u )
a. m.—For East»n, Allentown,

d V u c h C h k
5.10, a. m.—For East»n, Allentown, Bead

ng, Harrlnburi; and Vauch Chunk, con-
l g at High Bridge for Schooler's Sloun-

Hopatcong, etc. Sundays, totalu, . Lake
Easton.

in
myUtf

TT C. DBASE,

. House Painter,
Besldence, 11 North ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

has

: : I TIM I'»M Sismboa,
P i n t , Nov. 15.— Connt d'Andlad

baeti sentenceJ by the court to live .years
Imprison me u \ to pay a fine or £131 and to
be deprived of all civic and political rights,
for bis participation in the deooratlon-
aelMafr sclicmr. This will practically
IBakc General ti'Ania'l an ex te, aa be ia
not likely lo rolurn io France under such
a sentence. Mcie Kuttaizi was sentenced
to Uiirteenj monttm' imitri&oumtfiii acid lo
pay a flue of £yl iUaa. Veruon AUas da
CourUjuU received '* sentence of two
months iniprioonmmit, and Mow. Haint-
Sauever was acquitted.

Mr. U-llr.vn Kictnl ,
DcBi-ts, Nov. '5.—Th>i /•'rfmin'i Journal

•ays that ilie eiotues vttered loiir. O'Brien
In lui.auiore Jail wese uiudo at Moomjny
prison and were-or b'uo material. They
were totally unlike tbe ordinary prison
garb. Dr. Mourtivatl ha* bad an interview
with Mr, O'Brien. 11K says be found biin
fiercely excited and coJ^lnnj frequently.
Be complained or a breach of fuitb on the
part of Iho j.iilors H remorin*; Ins ciotntj*
while tie was m bod Friday uigiU

A I>ynam i«r Arrested.
, Nov. 15.—An Intermediate pas-

by ibe »learner state of Jr.diaua
named C'larles Cowatsch, alias Hanover,
was arrested yesterday al Ureunock for
havm? in his posse^suu four dynamite
cartridges, each seven inches Ion:; by one
ins diameter, and a euita-perchu tube
eighteen inches Ion?, witn cupp
tacUad. He refused to answer

J
, N. Y..j NOV. 15.— Typhoid f e v r

has become an ej^Jam.o ia this city an '.
the aullioritios htive at but conressaj r.
Kotb Mayor Thu'rher and (State lleali I
CMBoer Hatch yesterday officially reco;:-
nited the situa IOTI. Mayor Tbatcher is-
sued a proclamation yesterday warnli.^-
tbe citUona of the danger.

The mcd.cal fiatej n t y refuse to rcre. 1
tbe number of cas.~>s of iypboi.1 tcror o i
hand, but tbey are known to be numerous.
The river, from wli ch the city's water
solely is *ecured, is at a lower ebb tban
ever known before. The basin in front of
the city i« a k'reai mud flUt. The city'a
water is Ocias contaminated by sewage.

•n v . S A I T M S , ' • " • - . ' - • : I

C a r p e n t e r a n d B u i l d e r .
Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box. IMS, Jobblnc attended to. b l l n i M
Ki>eii -i-i oitMl'.T '.n all kinds of work. »-16-tf

A. M. RrrsYQX k BON,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
» P a r k ATrnao. Telopbon" Call No. 40. Real-
d*n<-r, 4H Madtson Ave. TV epboneCall No. ST.

Offlor or Hlllxldr Cemeter .
A. M. Bonyon. Elxier X. Bunyon.

myttf

Au Important Judtmmt,
MONTREAL. NOV.; 15. —An important Judy-

meal to commercial agencie* and bu.iinets
men hss just been rendered bere in tbe
case of Coasette agt. Dun. ' This was au
action against Dun. Wymaa & Co.. who
carry en tae wei!-k.>own commercial

>ncy Loasette complained that through
false inforiD»tlon i-onvryed ty defeniaata
to one of tUoir customers, lie was brought
almost to tbe verjre of bankruptcy. Tbe
defenaunts pleaded that the ca iman to*.
tion was pr.Vilf'sod and tbat they wore
merely atreats of their subscribers for in-
formation which lliey comaiunu-a'.e 1 to
them. The Judge awarded Cotsette H.n%)
osran-'os on tbe ground that the agency
did nut exercise slue card to tiuJ out
whether reports tviero truo or i"

Fuotp«.-I« Hmrtii Air»r by a *Inlml»r.
i:ARLt»i.u Pa-, Nov. IS—Itev. B T. Beck

left Catup Hill %n attend a funeral at
Cburcbion-n a day br so aaro. On bis way
back he was stopped bv four touxh-Iookmc
tie roe<. One (rra*pe<l the horse, whllo
another Jumped into tae carriage. The
parson ordered hiiii out, and when be did
pot ob-y tbe unm-ter turned his hand
as ir to draw a pis 10! Thu so frightened
tbe footpatis tbat tiiev boat 3 ha»ty_ retreat.

A fTay to n»<i rtreel.
LATC^ITEIU Pa., Sov. IS—An Important

metallurgical d iscofry nas boon m»1e by
Wil'inm B Mildlelon, superintendent of
the Pennsylvania irjon works or this city.
Mr. Mul.l'eton has ^•«-ur«i letters pateht
fora prv>c*;H* of vrnlil ns «••»«•!, ami ths ex-
periments made by the inventor »fitt«rac-
torl!v sustain ills claim. Bviroatlnr p PC-S
of steel, at w.M llni p"«f, with slllxate of
soaa they, cviil weld pe.iec ly..

Tj\)RP k STILES,

Funeral Directors. ";" •":
and Prartlcal Bmbalmera. Offlce, Waremsma
and lu-sid«>noe No. 14 K. 7n>nt street. TBlepbone
call No. 44.
OJtt. O. rOBD.

7,14, a. m.—For Flemington.
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Scbooley's

Mountain, Lake Hoi»atcong, Easton, Wln4 Oap,
and MaUch Chunk.

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown,
Beading, Barrl»burg, Maucb Chun*, Williams-
port, Tamaqua, Nantlcoke, Upper Lcblgb,
Wilkesharre, ScrKiiton, Ac

2.08, p. m—Fir Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown,
Beading, Harrisburg, Maucb Cnunk, Ac

4.3s, p, m.—For Easlon, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wllke*-
barre, Scrantun, Ac.

S.1S, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Hlgb Bridge
Branch, Bchooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatooog.
Easton, Ac ;

6.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. i
«.»8, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown. Roiling,

Harrlsbuife, Mauch Chunk. Ac

Long Bruch, Oceu Onrre, fto.
Leave Plainfleld 3.27, 8.0-J, 11.08, a. m., 11.33,

3.61, 5.54, p. m. 8undays (except Ocean Grove)
8.57, a. m.

Tor Perth Amboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.02, 11.06,11.44 a.m.
12.33. 3.51, 5.2S, 5.54 p. In. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

Fur Matawan—3.27. 5.43. 8.O1,11.H8, a. m., 12.33,
8J1, 5.26, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

; BOUID BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plainfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

1.32. S.ltl. «.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.3**,
s.02*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—MJ, s.lo*, ».3t,a.m.,, 6.J0. p. m.

/~1 E. JOHNSON, . ' '•

[Of 'late arm of SHSPHEKD, JOBNRON * OODOWH,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OlBce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIKFIELD. Besidence, 16
last Second street.

rJOBBINO A 8PECIALTT.- mylotf

TJOBEBT JAHX,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plnlns, (Fanwood) N. J. BooOng. Stov.
and Heau>r work. Pumps, Tinware, and al
kinds of sheet metal work. The best
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps,
ing promptly attended to.

ware, and all
The best and the

Bepalr-
7-22-tf

OBO. M. vnua .

P H O A O L A X D - 8 •»'•'-••?''•••' *

City ExprMS. '

Opposite the Depot, North A n . , Plainfleld. N. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from tor L*p"i to all parts of th» City, at all
boors. Plan'* removed boxed a d h l d
reasonable ra

p all parts of th» City, at all
boors. Plan'* removed, boxed and shlpi«d at

ble ratoa. toj*j\

o L K A V I PHILAOKLPHIA
Rtntb and Oreen streets, 8.30*, 8.J0, 11.00, a. m.,

1.16, 3.45, 5.15. 7.00, 13.M, p. m. Sunday—IUO,
a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and B«rka streets. 8.20*, f.05,
10.30, a. m., l.««J, 3.3U, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streeta, 1.16,
1.10", lu.lu, 11.36, a. m., 1.54, 4.16, 6.10,
7.40. p. m Sunday—1.2*. ».1». «.4O. a. m.. 6.16,

: MONTFOBT, . .

Photographers,

IS E. FBONT STREET
Our VEBT I D T 0ABINET PHOTO'S, *3 .50 par

r> " mylOyl

BIG FIRE IN dflOOKLYN.
The Fr<i«p«et Para uoil ooney Island » e -

poi and Itrnnkiya tar stabtits Huni tc
BROOKI.TS, NOV. ii—Tne b\g r:\r stables

of :hp Vanrtet-bilt even a.? ra iroad com-
pany, -he Prospect Park und I'unev I-.lund
railruaj derot and tbros buildintrs ocou-
, :--d as .tores an-i living apartments, at
Siiieteenth street and Nintli aveuuj,
Broolt.yn, were destroyed by flro la-4t
aveiiiup. causinir a loss of at leant *175,<XK).

One liun<lrel nti.t rnrir-live horses,'J67
S.:!a««..'»•:..-.•,•, nr ,-,,..., .; , , . . . - : ; , . , . .-,)
Imit* of mash, us weil as valuable offlee
furniture unl hnusohnld fu-nluire, nere
re 'need to i.«lies u,ou« unu tii« ljuiiuinea.

bo railroad station and the street car
stahlet V.-TI. locH'e I in on- bl<r >iifl<iinsr
that extended along-Ninth avenue oetween
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, and
alone Nineteenth street for a distance of
J25 fee:. :

Back of this extended the covered plat-
at which passengers, are landed from tb»
Coney Island cars.

Tbe bulldmc was three stories In helplit,
the offlres or two companies, the car sta-
bles and storage rooms occupying the first
Moor. Ibe horses were stabled on the sec-
ond floor.

At S.50 o'clock Officer Bennett of tbe
Eipbtb precinct discovered smoke pouring
up through a grating near the sidewalk at
the Twentieth street sido or the building.
Tne grating was over the reed room. He
rushed to :he nearest alarm box and sent
out an alarm.

When be returned he found the flames
raging runously, the whole e d of tbo
burning building seeming to be on fire.
The flames mounted to the ground floor
and then climbed quickly to the root
There was plenty or inflammable material
ror tbe fire to feed upon, and beroro the
first engine arrived toe great building was
all ablaze.

The ^nlne" alarms were sent out and
ten engine* and three hook and ladder
companies wore soon on band. Chief En-
gineer Norris was present to direct tbe ef-
forts of the Bremen, bnt neither he nor
they could be of much service.

Tbo flames were so hot that it was Im-
possible to get near enough to fljfht th*oi,
even if there nad been un ample supply of
water, which their wasn't. The ground i3
the hirhosi in the city and ib<j wat3r su .-
ply is always weak.

How tiio fire originated it a mystery.
The lire in tbe engine in the basement was
put out an hour before tbe premises we;-a
ilisooverei to be bluzhiff. President Wil-
liam Richardson or tlio Allan'ic avenue
railroad rompHny, owner of the Vanderbilt
avenue Una, said that the flro must have
occurred in one of two ways.

One of thu n-atebmun may nave dropped
a sparl« or a lii:»iuiu mated among tha f<*ed.
or tbe torch was applied by an inoendia ry.

Dozen.

1
7.40. p. m.
p. m.

Plalnflald ngers by trains marked*
Brok

. jngers b
ears at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAD8EN, Gen'l Bup't
H. P. BALDWIN. On'l Paas. Agant

• The Grocer.
Cor. Somerset and Chatham Street*,

NorOi Plalnneld, X. I.

JOBS JOHNSTOX, ' WnrV

C o a l Dea le r . , ^. •';'

Tard and onV« South ave. P. 0. Bnx IMT. The
bnt quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market
Prtc<«, ror Cash. Bowker's FerUUzers for

my»tf

One of Many.
TICTO«. N. T.. Feb 1st, 18W.

Mr. O. F. Woodward. Dear t»lr: Ifc-nd me l ,
gross Kemp's Balsam. Mtr. sl«e, and a f*w tam-
04a. I orrtaMy kn*>w that Kf-mp'n Bnlnam Is tbe
n>st selllnir r..»Kli cure. I hare flrteen ..tbi-r
roujrh an«1 lunff rerat-tllf-H on my nbrlvpn, and
Kemp's Balxani M-IU 10 t>< 1 t»-ot of all. HuBiinct-
ruii> j-curi.. F. E. (-OKB. s<ild by B. 1. Shaw,
Sue. and 61.00. Sample bottle free. w, at

T»UT TOUB

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF

Aden, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. » EAST FBOJfT ST., lOrny

. Bitt or Bnll Tired or War.
PIEBKE. D. T.. Nov. 1 5 - S l t t l n e Bull an i

a number of bis people wbo have been on
a visit to the Cbeyonne Atroncy, were ia
ibis city on Saturday. Hitting Bnll ex-
pressed bimself as sorrv tbat tbe Crow
outbreak bad occurred. He was tired or
war and would advise bis youut? people to
remain with tbe asency. Gaul, woo led
Indian* in tbe Custer fight, said: "I hare
not always felt friendly to the wht'e i ; I
fougrbt them and tried to kill them, but am
willing to take men und help them." Both
cblefs said they and their people would op-
pose the Bevoralty bill, as under it It would
rooelve pay for their lands.

C E. FLOWER, < g

Picture Frame*.
of all kinds at New Tort prices. Stadia M West
Front street. 8tralners for drawing and oil
painting. \ myMf

H.

DEALEB IN

Bruce «n!.T ft*
nt

iv-rne^ nrire per
Tliev are wild wit

heal of ynnn?
-'on !«•>» week.

til wn»?!-,ij.
T i e

W .x,-itenn..nt nr.r their
. ma-cb in Philntlel

h
t-hla

Wtlsoa Lnn> tbe Cily.
PAWS. NOV. l&- A rumor is c.renlatii.e

here tn.i M. W,** , . « B a a UjMoalsou^
Vaudrey. M. Anuru-ux. formerly perfect
Of police, stated in tl.u lobby of the cham-
ber of deputies yeiler.i4.ir tnal Ue had oeop
offered pai^rscmpromUin^ M. «,;».,„ for
V*,IM.. *me^L,im;iB,in ua» intiuiatcd that

i will divulge further secrets.

O M . JHoalanxer laj I'ans.

fc^"'8-^ " U n ' "••"•niter, whoaasjust been reiea-eu from arrest, has ar-
lived at ihe Hotel Louvre. IU a ^ b ^ u
fromltbe railway train at Chareadon . 7 l , „
droviJ into Paris, bis obic-cl boinu to «vr.,.i D n t l themselves misUken.
Bub.i«.,,.:.^ * »•»<»»• | The New York

TVIiat wnnlrt becomftjof the stnM
had they a flrst-cla*^ race Irac'f f ~ ~

A report that, KtJ»Mi>?r Carrion was
rteud crr-n wi a sroo | hPHl or excitement at
Outter.b-ir-.ron Satol-.'sy until a contn..lir-
Jlon was posted nq ih» telegraph office
Th« Hnsppor la alive nn.l welL

Jnhnnv Dartin. l» Uut I., a challon
ro etlier V<t V, ̂ ir. Jjark Williams or Ml

aav« hriwlll m«-nt Weir ,

PETEBSON. ! ' • ' ' ( • -

v^ Florist ]
Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Dwpot. Plaln-
neld, N. J. A large stork of Ciit Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for wrddlnin* and
funerals.

NIELSEN, . |

Carpenter and Builder,
XI Orandvlew avenue. North Plaloneld, X: J.
P. O. Box 1M7. cy-Stalr-bnlldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. 6-lS-tf

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
I MEATS OF ALL KINDS, * i

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK ATEffOE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
OT-Cmli DfUmrd m tmf part of iktdtf.f*

8-a-tT

T 0. FOPE A CO,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. » z . FBOKT BTBXXT. mylOyl

A D. OOOK A BBO., j

Lumber and Coal Merchant*,
OOBBZS PABK AVENUE A3TD

PLAINFIELD.
49-All Lumber and Goal 0HDKB

OOK. mylOyl aOBXBT H. OOOK.

A.8WALM.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty,

No. 6 North Arenno. , mj*yl

T/>r a good uniform and reliable

O TJ
TBT,

H e T »
ix.un.J.. anil stcele VU.

evKlentlv mean* business.

to
Havlin

McAuliffe Is rtciwo »o welirht, fall of
ronHlenre and as h*rd as nails. Thosn
who think ne will not (rive a eood account
or him.Hf in his nirhtl wild Jem Carncv

tak.-s pla<v this week, are likely to

TWO MEN SHOT.
Mvmctmnz Like a l:«>t at a Civored Charrb

MMtlac ml Cwiaivillr.

N. II.f Sov. Ifi—Tlio quarterly
'o' \ tlio telarviUe colored
took! place Sunday. Hui
colored i eoplc were in ntlcml.

a ean^ «if culurvii
the

prosrrest.

thlfltic club will pro>>«-
« the mnuih or New Jto-

chelle liarbnr, and on jt «iart. grounds Tor
!m;i tiinvinir. runninc. jMc.-elin*. e te The
i«l:-.o<l c n i a n» atx>n> r.'5 acre*, in <>asy of

in* raci'irtlelr ' " ^ '><>"Ul"f a n d b " b -
II.f

Meeting* \
cburch
•ireds ot
aoce. Toward nisrbt
rr>ULjli», loaded; with rum. aiipoitrod al
caurc>: ana soon a U.-ul was in

.nivei, razors! anJ piilols wore drawn
and two men num^l Jonasttm and Hiliis,
Were sbot and svriousiy injured. A co;-
ored man uamaJ li«-oixe Park r is accused
or flnug tnq Isbots, and ofllccr* are iu
search of bim

irk SIc<*afrreii' has ^Ivpn np all
of cn'tineoira tnatrh vwU Pat Par

mid as noon as he ran procure a place
for Ihe contest will forward articles for a
K-n-rmnn! Vnrqnls of Queen-sherry contest
with I'.-tor N"lan, of Oinclnnsti. He is al-
so willing to bare a BO with Mike Cleary.

J"hn Stet«on. mtn»mr of tho Firth jAve-
nna theatre, has trii'f-n K I ward Buriress.
tiio ilesiaiier or the Vr^miteer, an orjer to
desit-n a «'PIIIII yaehi tor him. She will be
or wool. !'."> rwt en the water line, and
fitted iviih fi .riln esistnsion engines. It
Isexpm-led that she will be ready for com-
mission next sprinir and go rtfieen miles
an hour. ;

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avenue.

Baby Carnages,A roll llm Oroqnet,
Balls, Bate, A-c.

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour is fast working It" way Into favor

and In no Instance ban it failed to give
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORKISOtf'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

S-20-tf XOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

HOTEL,

wEerrnxxD, x. i.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOAEDEES ET THK DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

Atmtad am &n»p*mnm,

BtntMX0TO!t, N- J-, Nov. 15.— Wra. Hc-
Mano bas bocn arresle 1 bere on the sus-
picion tbat lie is the flrebug wbo has set
fire to a number of barns in tbis locality
durinjr tho last fefv week*. It is chnrt.-el
tbat Saturday night ho attempted to buru
toe barn of John Vauderbiit. by stuffing
an old coat full of straw and IgBtlinx 11
He theu^cut the halters or tbe horses and
escaped? The cost belnir damp cifJ not
burn, and the scUecne failed. Oa Saturday
McMann stole th« borse of William ilarsh
and grot away and sold it. He was found
drank In tbe stable of Dr. Hall this
ing. He has been held for court by
Bilputh.

J- Two Flacky Life-Savem.
Hew HAVEN, Conn., Nov. U.—Thomas

Poberty, a belt laoer at tbe Winchester
arms company, ivas fixing a belt in tba .,
(run department yesterday morn ng, when "I
his clothes were cangtit iu tbe shiiftlnir. •
Two of his shopmates, however, rushed
forward and grabbed his limbs Just in
time to save him from being entangled in
tbe wheels. It seemed for an ins'-ant us
though all three uould bo carried to lu-
staut death, but tbe machinery wan
stopped and tbey were saved. i>oherty
escaped witb bis dotbes all torn and u
badly Injured aim.

GOOD 8TABLINO ATTACHED. 8-23-mS

"T\ON A. OATLOBD,

DEALEB IN

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OTWtCM AND TABD—SOUTH SECOND ST.

rpHEODOKE OBAV.

Mason and Builder.

ly attended to.' iiboiug prumpt-
«-9S-yl

REYNOLDS' PHA*RMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. SUUon. (Established 1S68.)

Thoy Will Ma.l«l »t»-«t Railways.
ALB*NT. Hot. )5.-- l l ie si root runway

runstructioo rpmiianr of New York c
n:»d certillcato^ of
day. Capital
snares. Tlia trusleu* l i r ibe lir->t yeiw

lit-or|»oriilion ye*ler
*tocK ¥l.U»i.0UU divided 0.OUU
r irusleo* l ir ibe li

are Cornelius H\ Hideli. J. Clarence KUeli.
Horace H. EUlred and John F. UUeliy.

_ ~i the London SpoiitnutH Jake
Klr.i n has not (rrown in Eng.i«li favor

! MIIco bo made bis I^oidon debnt. After
lie <el-to with Mitchell at the Aquarium
in x'.r mctropoli* one belter offered Ufa t«
i.'4'i on Smith, und nnoiher A'lOO to £10.
Iriereolioul-I not be tiny sucli Ujtunir as
(hat, for Knnth. If rctiorts arn true, is as

I Mo-.v as Kiiruia. and Jake is lUe taller man
"—*. has tbe longer reacit.

OnJy the hiftbest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used in this

iPhannacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
Bmldence— Front street, between Plainfleld and I%>BCO8."
ftr^?.t.."1Iiu.<"*- p' °- B"x aeo- '"bbing timmtit-1 SUNDAY H0CB8.

B<?jTioldR" Pharmacy Is open on 8un-
davs for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

A N D FOB NO OTHEB TBAFFIO.

Hours—9 t o l : 3 t o 6 : 7 t o » .
A Begistnred Dispenser always In

attendanoe. ' mylOtf

BZIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, Plainfleld, N. 1. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. my»tf

TJICHABD OAT,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Tarn-outs day or nljrbt.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111,

myftf

BBOS..

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
jarPAPEB HANGING AXP

A 8PECIALTT.
OFFICX AND SHOP IN THE KXAB OF

1 * * EAST FBONT 8TBEXT.
D. WKAVKB. [r. O. BOX SIl.} F.

Killed His \Tlfs by MWtaka,
Dss JIOI.VES, Nov. In—A man named

Vlcbael Koliey went out into the front
yard of bis residence last night to drive
away some O^ys who were stoning the
bouse. Ills wife, wbo bad followed him,,
wcut around the house iu another direc-
tion, and her husband, mcecinK her sud-
denly, and taking her for one of the ooys,
shot and fatally wounded her.

WvHtnor Iteporc.
Wisnmoroii. Nor. IV 6 a. m. — Indications

for 91 hour*, covering KiSlora Pennsy'.r^nio,
Uew Jerney, New York and New Eo,-Ual:
Falrweathe-, precede 1 by light rains, slightly
colder,

NEW YOHK.
cent.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nov. 11 — oa OtU < p>

J W. TAN8ICILE,

J*T,reir.. . . . . . . . .

0UMIHU PB1CIA

Clo-iln?. „
Yestorilar. To-day.

i^!4 1«M
\0i\ 101

Furniture t'xpi
I West Front Street. I."iri» Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction gUhrr.ui**jrt. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part of tbe t'r it«t State*. Second
band Furniture bought and M>1<L

R. Rockafellow,
(Saeeasor lo W. ,V. Botce.)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROWT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT VXW
TOBK PBICEA.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PATNTEBS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLE? ALB AND BETAlLJ

(Bneceasor to Van Sickle A Tsrry.) Dealer la all
kind* of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Same in .season. No. 10 North sveno*,
Plainfleld. N. 1. Telephone No. 101. Orders
called for and promptly delivered^ All bills pay-
.hi . tn •»» mylOcfable to me.

T> B. FAIBCHILD. f-

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Call and see tor yourselves.' * M tf

/~lHABL*8 V. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
UOBTH ATENDX.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
bnrnlng Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. s-*O-j

galurdav
Canadian Paeino 8»
Chiĉ Ro. Hur. i a , " . ' . lift
Central Pa-lHc T.. . . . **
Del. k liu Isjn ' 103a
Del., L^ck. 4 .V. T ij2
Krte .."....V" «i
l-.re Pref.... " *
Like Shore '.".".."""" »•?«
Loui*. uni .•; Mh. . . . . ' SB \
Miclilgan Cjtii/4. ..' t
Missouri Haclrto....— 8)«
> , V , * N M K J | M.i

N. J. Uentral ^ -
N" V. Cent. & HJJ ....
Northwestern , . . . — . . ,
OregonXavigation . . . .
P.icilicMall „ . _ i«w
Beading . . .^. . . ~ . . ~ «?2
Huok Id ind....» '. .'.".•.ij\™. nn

soki

U7M
Closing.

. w.
V>

» l *
•61),
Mi*

41)4

SUPaol
Union P.cillo
West Union Tel.

M

itti.
H.is

Butter—Vf vr cat stea lv/>j:tm^r/—
aSTtic. We.torn. C'..1*:. inutitoi.
Dairy— Kast.-rn. J ar Ir.tln tl3» :
eastern, drum*. I>:.a*i;.: wesorJ.
Factory b'rvta. l in iU; . ; Juaa
aide

C .eese—Mirket 'tea lr Faetorv—New Yar't
Cheddar. 11^:. j l l^c: va«tarz. mt IU..1.140
Creamery — «ei» , ,'orx part,'«icimi, 7J.» <t s..
Pennsylvania part skims fcc.alKowtate skime*
Sc.acSc.

Kgg*— Market o'1<et but xt?ady. Presb—e.ist-
eru, nrsts. J;on»l-. : Canadian, firsts, SOc.a
Wc.^wei,Uru, lir.w, «ic.vi*is a.; bald, Ur.u,

GLADSTONE ON TITE RIOTS T0 A,° the striking'miners. 
—— -■ | ^°*l <*otnpi 

ME AOVISES THE LONDONERS TO 
SUBMIT tO THE LAW. 

The Crutvn Prince's Tiirost-The Decnm- 
Uoa scaudir—«riir.«*n Kxc leil-Oen. 

I^ou-aii(c«T in Pans. 
Loxdok, Nov. 14—Mr. GU<lsione. •■enly- 

In*1 tt> ?br» *coretcrjr of ifcc Lon-too Kadi cal 
dub, wrote u. follow* yesterday. 

‘*1 think yon will expert mo to meet 
your request by oil explicit answer ex- 
pressing tbe b..-*t judgment which, white 
»b*eni from the ipn% I nm ab'.e to form on 
the ilopiorubiO disturbances of ISunauv. 
As I understand the matter, the home sec- 
retary staled ou Saturday, for tl,e infor- 
mation "I tbe public, that be intended to 
prevent Sunday’s meeting in Trafalgar 
equure, ami believed that its proventinn 
was within h:s iegajl rower. Tlie question 
Is one or great moment to the inaubitants 
of London. partii-ulariy to those who' are 
at present unemployed and in circumstan- 
ces or distress. It will be generally felt 
that the state of tbe law m regard to'tt 
ought to be promptly tested and ascer- 
tained 

“Until a decision can be had It Is the 
duty of every cit zen to refrain from all 
res is tehee to the tlcc.aion of tbe executive 
government, which is cieurty entitled to 
admin.sicr the taws according to what it 
may ooulr.seJ is their true construction 
Kach ahsi ncace. is I tbi .k, due to tbe 
high cbiriiomr of London lor the mainten- 
ance of pootic order and to the respect we 
owe the law un,' the mode in which It ia 

through tbe medium of the admirable police of the metropolis. But 
I must add that an appeal to parliament 
and the nation on tbe grave and solemn 
Usnes now raised by the proceedings or 
the government In Ireland would suffer 
disastrous pr-judice were it to be asso- 
ciated m any manner by those who make 
the appeal wild the metropolitan disturb- 

ing of 
pleyes* organic 
ye»ter.i. v. it 
tatives of the 

Itoycntted—One Company Viei..s_j|iuer» ta itr Kr.clM. 
i’sn.imxr* a, Nov. 15.—A secret moot- 

cf railroad era- 
it)o* *Ta® heid in ibt* city 
as ! of ienr«»oB. 

»s**i.i»a ruiiro.it cm* 

YVM *• voci.rrtE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

ployes’ District Asoemoly 21a. Bending 
rat.road emp.opes, convention, employe* 
or the Lot: Valley railroad company, 
tint! a mi in iter of 
it was represi-nutiive miners. 

There is little doubt that Mr. Gladstone’s 
address will be followed. 

The crown prince. 
Ho Doubt as te tbe Caneeroos Nature of 

HM Maladjr, 
BaHLlif, Nov. 15—After the emperor re- 

ceived Dr. rich mid l yesterday a medical 
conference was ordered at tbe palace. 
There were present the physician* of tho 
household, Dra. Wegener, Bergiuano, Ger- 
hardt. To bold t and .Schmidt, Count von 
Btelborg, the minister of j tbe household, 
fi. , A paper w*» unanimously UffiMU declaring *“•* th® *hroat affection 

**• Lrown Prince Is cancerous and that partial removal 0r the laryhx is no longer 
advisable. Complete excision of tbe 
larynx ia referred to as recommended bv 
tbe physicians at Han Remo, but In tbe 
Meantime dt) toted to by tbe Crown Prince. 

The Crown Prince’s physicians hare ad- 
vised their patient to remain quiet and to 
«*e only gentle exercise. Tbe balmy air 
0* Pan Ki-mo la considered to be highly 

bit lerptooJ tn.i.1 it was de- 
cided. in aid of the striking miners, 
to boycott storekeepers and others 
who have liusin si relations with 
the Lebigb Vailr-y railroad cora- 
lHtny, the Coal and Navigation 
company, and indivtduzt operators. The 
Piaa, if carried nut, may provo an Import- 
ant foci or in tlie strike, tho Heading rail- 
road employes’ convon’ion embracing fifty 
thousaud men, the district assembly of the 
Pennsylvania assembly 212 about twenty 
thousand, ana tbe Lehigh Vuliey employes’ 
assembles about iiye thousand men. It Is 
suil to be their intention to enfurco the 
boycott In Aluliauoy City, Biienuudoah, 
Po’tsville, Cenlralla. Ashland and other 
towns along tho line of Ilia Lehigh Valley 
railroad. The men will roluao to buy 
goods from merchants who patronize the 
Lehigh Val.ey niilroad, and will endeavor 
in other ways to cripple the oraployors. 

Hazi.etox, Nov. 15 -J. CL Hoydon Ai Co. 
nro to resume work at tUeir Gieadou col- 
liery, in Kcbuy.kill county, this week. 
Yesterday afternoon they made an aereo- 
ment with tne striking mi. ers’ demand 
committee to say tlie qow basis rate of 
wages which the Heading and , other 
Schuylkill region oiierators have boon 
paying. This is an advance of 8 jajr cent, 
over the otd rate of wages. 

WiLitrsBaitHK, Nov. I.\—The strike of 
thelMKM miners in the Lehigh coal region 
has readied a crisis. The Stout coal com- 
pany of Afitucsv|ho has a. lawyer bore who 
placed a number! of writs hi the hands of 
Sheriff Search, demand.its tho eviction of 
a number of tho sinkers from thetr 
houses. The company savs that if tbe 
men will not w.»rk they must vacate the 
houses for tti-nj who are witling to work. 
Congressman Lrugh, as counsel for the 
knights of labor, will appear before tho 
court to-morrow^ anl ask for an injunction 
to prevent tbe Isberiff from serving the 
writs. There is great excitement in 
AlUnesviUu. The comionji owns 4ai heuse-t 
there, and if an attempt is made to evl.:t 
the strikers there will be bloodshed. 

Muster In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Doj- -t. 
tuff . 

Station in New York-Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

A. F. Wardsx. 

WARDEN 

B. J. Fowler. I BIG FIRE IN BROOKLYN. 

Time 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

X'*rth avpnae, opjioslw depot. 
PLAINFIELD, Iff. J. 

'able In Effect Ootober 11 j 
PLAIXPIEIJ) AXD XEV YORK. 133 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, S.43, 6.32. 7 02. 7:30 - to S.iri. 8.23. 8.40. 9.52. 10.37. u.». 1L42 a m’l2 re 
»-*>- *•». MI, 3.51, 5.15. V*|, 5 .M. s s's at ?-S‘ 

* r» r" Sondfcy—J.27, 851*^7* 8.au, 4.16, 7.p, 7 

FOWLER, 
I Itrtaii 

COKFECTIOJTEHS. 

Wholesale and Retail 

H.u. ».m, 11.16, n. m. 
10.:*3, 11.3*2 a. m.t 1.27. 
*.2rt p. m. 

ft-27-y| 

NO. 2? PARK AVENUE, 
between North are. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD. X. J. 
the premises. 

JACKSON k CX)DINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis* 
nloners off Deeds, etc. Corner Park srenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Prices Ia,w- V:. * on lue premiaea. 
Ui“.'T fr"m *»« «f Liberty Street, 4.00 I <* Wallacr’i 8 'ttUtl*>e S.uu. 1.50. S.3U. a.uu, iO.XJ, li.oo a m l.tu i ai' 

2.30, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, S.0A51S 's* ’«£’ 
«.»«. ’IK). 7.3n. 8.,.< 9.30,' iSoiS S'p ! SuiulfdV 4.Ill K A.» U iki n s S I ■ I 

of pn'b{fcSi£l,!^“.,fl0?»fM«oncry. A share 

1.30, 

1.27, 

Q L JENKINS, M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Suocesstir to Dr. South.) 5* East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Honrs—7 to 9 a m.; 1 to 8 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylOtf 

Sunday—1.00, S.45, 9.00, a m.’ 11.00 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30. 9.30, 12.1(0. p. m. 1 

PI.AISVIK1.IJ AXI> 3EVABK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32. 7.02. 7 30 S (W s 

9.52. 10.37, 11.00, 11.42, a. m . lia Q S' 2-57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.M, 6.55, 7.02, 3.46 ’ 9 18 ’ll m' 
p. m. Sumlay—8.57, Idas, ii.32 a m ' ' 3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—«.2o, 7.34, 8.31, 9.0S. 10 35 11 on 
3.40, 4.-00, 4.’35. 6 tk. i:S: 

^ il'^Sf'ii0’ ,’J5, w;?u' 9-50» P*m" 12-00 night. Kuiul&y 8.50, a. m.t 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35. 9 15 
p. m. ’ ’ 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10. 7.14. 8.32. 9 21 li m . — 
8« su3i»4n'J16'‘•sl-VlJt iS; 

patronage Is renijectfuily solicited ^ I 
9-10-tf i 

W*»T END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS, Proprietor*. 

WALTEB L HETFIELD. JOHN M* HgTriELb. 

^AltAIO A. MARSH, 

Counselor at Law. 
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 

Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 

my9tf 

Leave Somerville 6.06, 6.35. 7.00 7 a 10-15’ 11-15, a. m, 12.55,’ 2.i»i 6.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30 
1.30, 7.65, 8.15, 

. 1.00, 3.25 5.00, 
1.00. 4.5o; 7.oo; S-ad'p. m“d,ir-8’3U’,1G6’ 

PLAIXPIELD AXD EASIOX. 

pBAXK LINKE, 

Bottler 
«jf Ballantine's Export, La 

Will receive prompt attention. 
  myistf 

Box 1335, city. 

®10' a tl- “• “ • 2.06, 2.16. 4-3L 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a m, «.4a[ 
I^are Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40 4 15 7 no n 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 7.00. p.m * * P* 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 

JJB. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until 10 a. x. 5 till 7 p. m. 
my9tf 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. Estimates furnished. mylOyl 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

|„V0'.,&' ,nV~For Las ton, Allentown. Read ***». Harrisburg and Maucb Chunk con- nectlng at High Bridge for Schooley *'M«mS- tam r.i,. Hopatcong. etc. Sundays, m tain, . Lake 
Eaatoa. 

jy^EDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Bath*, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
Por men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Houxish, » W. 2d street, Plainfield. N. J. 
Relers to Dra. Probaacn, Endloott, Fritts, Tom- 
llnfton, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

5-27-tf 

745, a. m.—For Flemington. 
Mo'mi’minmiIt°rw lgh Brld«e Branch. Schooley's 

MUes^r^r'an^kc0:'^' Umr Uhlgb, 

B^mpg.Ha^,'L^;T.rcLnc-!rnr^leQ,<',rn' 

g V. 8ACM8. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

d 
' I jfiappiy. 

Alhatt, N. Y., Nov. 15.-Typhoid fev r 
has become an ep.dam.o in this city en : 
the aulliontios have at lost confessed 
Both Mayor Thgipher anil State Ucali i 
Officer Hatch yesterday racially recog- 
nized the sittia ion. Mayor Thatcher la- 
sual a proclamation yesterday warning 
the citizens of the danger. 

The meil.cal fraternity refuse to rove. I 
tbe number of cases of typboij leTor on 

R<**ld«*nc« Clinton arenua, near depot. Krona. O. B«»x, 1228, Jobbinr attended to. Eatlmatos 
tityeu "i.teifuDy all klnda of work. »-15-tf 

beneheiai to the prince, and he will accord- | ^”d’.,*iUl lh.ejr *” k
1
Down to 60 numerous. 

ta*ly remain there. The operation has 
oeen indefinitely postponed. Doctor 
Mackenz.e will probably come to Berlin to 
have an interview with Emperer William. 
^London, Nov. 16—It is reported that 
the CrowhjBriuce. on being approached on 
raeaubj ft of tho proposed 0|«raUon ou 
his throat, said: 
. “A* lon^ *’ th® Kaiser lives I shall not 
J”®*° lt,o oi’erat.oBk 1 prefer to lot my o d father hure some bopo, and I will 
not rule hastening a catastrophe or under- 
fttBK a dangerous operation. 

The river, from wb ch the citr’s waier 
>» secured, is at a lower eob than 

ever known before. The basin in front of 
the city is a great mud fiat. The city’s 
water u being contaminated by sewage 

A. M. RUNYON a SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Rest 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Te epboneCail No. *7. 

Office o! Hillside Ometer/. 
A. M. Runyon. Ebaer E. Runyon. 

PHJRD h STILES, 
Fur.e.al Directors. 

The l-.r. Sensation. 
I*A«ts, Jfov. 15—Count d’Andiaj has 

been sentenoeJ by the court to five years 
imprisonmeui. to pay a fine of giai and to 

An Important Judrmsnt 
Uoxtreal. Snvi 15 —An important judg- 

ment to commercial agencies and Dullness 
men has just te n rendered here in the 
case of Cossette agL Dun. This was au 
action against Diin. Wyman & Co., who 
carry cn the weli-kuown commercial 
agency loasette complained that through 
raise information conveyed ty defen Jants 
to one of their customers, he was brought 
almost to tbe verge of bankruptcy. The 
defendants pleaded that the communion- 
tion was privileged and that they were 

, de.,‘rlrad 01 *1( v'ViC and political right*. ! merely agents of their subscribers for m- tor bis participiuon in the decoration- I formation which 
eltlng scheme. Thu will practically 

make General d'AnJiau an exile, as be u 
not likely lo return iu France under such 
a sentence: line, Kuiiazzi was sentenced 
to thirteen munttis’ imiimoumeDi aiul lo 
pay a flue pf £yl. Jlotm. Vernon Alls, de 
Lourteuil received ya sentence of 
months imprisonment, aud Mme 
Bauevar was acquiltod. 

they communicate i to 
them. Tbe judge awarded Cossette fJ,ouo 
a am a ties on the ground that the agency 
did nut exercise due care to fiuj oiit 
whether reports vrcro true or falsa 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street, 
call No. 44. Telephone 
oso. c. FOBD. 1ny»tf o*o. M. STrLES. 

P HOAOLAND-8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot. North Ave.. Plalnfleld. N. J. Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
Worn the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Planus removed, boxed and shipped at reasonable rates. my*yl 

JOHN JOHX8TON, 

Coal Deafer. 

twro 
Kajut- 

9tr. O'Krit-n RxeitH* 
Dcblix. Nov. ’5-The Journal 

says that the clothes offered loMr. O’Brien 
in I uiiamore jail wese uiudo at Jloumjoy 
prison and were of b.’uo material. They 
were totally unlike the ordinary prison 
garb. Dr. MourmiaJ has bad an interview 
With Mr. O’Brien lie say. he fouud Wm 
fiercely excited anil coughing frequently. 
He compUmed of a breach of fuitb on the 
port of tho jailers In removing his clothes 
while he was in bod K-iday uigat. 

Footpads Seared Away by a W nlsl.r. 
f’arlisll. Pa., Nov. 15—Kov. B T. Beck 

left Camp Hill to attend a funeral at 
Church town a day ior so ago. On his way- 
back he was stopped by four tough-looking 
ne-.-rnes. One grasped the horse, while 
another jumped Ipto tae carriage Tho 
parson ordered hiiii nut, and when he did 
not obey the mim-ter turned his hand 
us ir to draw a plsioL Thu so frightened 
the footpads that they bout a hasty retreat. 

A Way r<» Wole steel. 
LtsruTER. Pa., Nov. 15—An important 

metallurgical diseovorv nss boon made by 
Wil'lsm B Mi Hleion, superintendent of 
the Pennsylvania irjon works of this city. 
Mr. Middleton has Secured letters patent 
fora precis* of weld ns s-eoi, a„4 th.j ex. 
rerimenu maife by the investor suttsfac- 
torl'.v sustain his claim. Bv coating p eces 
of steel, nt wil ling leaf, with sillxate of 

A Ifynsm ter Arrested. 
Doxdox, Nov. 15.—An Intermediate pas. 

•enger by tbe steamer siato of Indiana 1 W._. 
named Charles Cowatscii, alias Hanover I ,oaa will we!d iw.- ej ly 
waa arrested yesterday at Greenock Ini’ 1 

having in h» possession four dynamite 
cartridges, each seven inches long by one 
Inadtameter, and a gmta-perchu tube 
eighlerti inches Ion?, with copper caps at- 

J Ha refused to answer question* toe tied. 

Tli.s Isons. 
Ben Bruee .oU Bkjheal of yn„nT thsr- rnghbrels St IyxM-ton Inst week The 

av -me* nrire per l.cji | was 
They are wild with excitement oyer their 

ma-ch in Phllndelph; 
WjIsod Leave j  — tho City. 

Paris, Nov. 14- A rumor IS Circulatn.e 
here mat M. Wilsqu has Ujj to Moat-Souv 
Vaudrey. M. Anoricux. formerly perfect 
Of police, stated in ll.e lobby of the cham- 
ber of d earn ties yesterday tnal he had been 

P“'«r»c..ml,r..mis,ng M. Wilson for •4,uJC. Mme., Liin iunn ua* iniimated that 
ahe will divulge further secrola 

I Wh fyHrt.rnt!vplea«i> 
I TY?mr wnnld bernrno 
I had t hey a flr9»-cln*« 

of the fttmd Quakers 
race trac'4? t 
‘"D

t
,r CJarri^on was 

leal of excitement at 
nla-v until a coutlSdlp. 

I he telegraph office. 

A report that. Wn 
drtHd orrta:rtft a arort f 
Gaitenb'irjon Sato 
tlon wra*    
Th*? Wnappor Is alive jand welL 

Jnbnnv n .rdn U lout In a challenge to ci*her I te V, ,.(r. Jnr!< tVillinm* nr Hilly 
he i will meet IVeir 

la| raria. Civil* Itoaisnser 

hs^*t*.,8r' 15 ' ° Boulanger, who ■** ty*1 from arrest, has ar- 
lived at the Hotel Louvre He alighted 
from tbe railway tram at Chareodeu 

fttecle. He   , 
even terms He wifi allow Williams to 
weigh 120 pounds, and Steele 1:13. flavlin 
evidently means business. 

snd drove into Paris, his object being'to avoTd 
ill 11(1.' ifM 1 public iioi.ee. i 

Jerk McAuliffe is dbvrn to weight, full of 
confidence and a* hard as nail*. Those 
wh.. think ne will not give a good account 
or himself in his fight with Jem Carney 
Which takes place this week, are llkelv to 
find thomnelres mistaken. 

TWO MEN SHOT. 
him.thin? Like a Riot a* » C<vor*<t Cherrh 

Me.Hag mi t'isisi villa. 
Ha lem. N. J., Nov. 

The New York afhlqtic dub win probn- 
h'v buv as island *t lllo mouth of New Ro- 
chelle harbor, and on it start, grounds Tor 
!m;! plnvlng, running, i.leveling, ete The 
island cnia ns sbec K*5 acres. - 
i'ctcss and lias splendid 
ing facilities. 

is easy of 
boating and bsth- 

   1-5—The quarter!c ■eoling ’of i the Cciarville colored 
Church look place Munilay. HUI1 
upeds of colored people were in nucm|. 
ance. Toward night a gang lot cutored 
roughs, loaded: with rum. appeared at the 
ehurci: ana soon a fl.-ut was 1.. progress. 
Knives, ruzors, anJ pistols were drawn 
had two men numo.l Jmmsrt.u and Willis. 
Mare shot and; seriously injured. A co ' 
ored man uamdJ George Park r ia accused 
or firing the lahots, and officer* are iu 
iiafcb of him. 

Dom*n«rk' McOaffrr-v has «rivnr» up alt hope of RRttlo? on a match with Pat Par 
! rHJ. and *» noon un lie! can procure a p'ace 
for the contest will forward articles for a 

Yard snd office South ave. p. o. Box 1487 The best quality of screened cost at the Lowest Market 
FrVos. for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for 

!*■ my*tf 

g E. FLOWER, 

Picture Frames. 
ofsll kinds at New York prices. 8tudle 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing snd oH 
painting. mj9tf 

P-_m—For Easton, Wind Gap, Msuch 
Kik^uTkc b“n,,kln’ DrtIU,D-Wllk- 
R"‘'h

Pd„f* TF'.‘r Flemington, High Bridge B^och.Stehuoleys Mountain. Lake H,.,.«tc<,n^ Eaau»n, kc. 
6,02. p. ®.-Por Flemington. 
*•**> P- m.—For Easton. Allentown Resdin. Harrlsbuxk, Mnucb Chunk, kc. * 

p>B 

Soda Water, 

m^y.^!.^ p^rs'JS.r,nl“ H11,er'> 

mylOtf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of ute firm of Shepherd, Johxbon a Godown.j 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. 
East Second street. Residence, 15 

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
I7*siB *•**. 3.02. n.08. a. m„ 12.33, 

8.57, *. niP‘ m‘ 8und®J '‘ (except Ocean Grove) 
»ri*,

5I
Alr5i,Jrri*7’ * 8 0i’ U w- 11.42 a.m. 12.38, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. In. Sunday—8.57 a m 

3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 12.33, 

: B0UIB BH00K ROUTE. 
.Pl*ln?'id f''r Philadelphia and Trenton. 

amlVef *'M’ **-**• *• t*-, 2.16, *.3*», B-wr. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.1o», 9.35,a. i 
p. m. 
UTTMIBG—LkATX PHILADELPHIA 

Ktnth and Green streets, 8.30*. 9.an 11 no Am 
1.15. 3.45^5.15. 7.00, li90.Tm. 8nnd.’y^8.»’ 

p. m. j «- m.. 5.30, 12.00, 
From Third and Berks streets 

10.», a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.00, 6.00. 
day—8.15, a- m., 4.30, p. m. 

8.30V. 
p. m. 

8.06. 
Bun- 

LsTil|WTrT?i2“’ ®nd Tucker streets, 1.28, 9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 6.50 
7.40. p.m. Sunday—1.25. 9.18, * 40. a. m.. *.u! p. m. 

"*J“**vs by trains marked* chance can at Bound Brook. ” 
J- H. OLHAC8EN, GenT Sup’t. 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pasa Agent 
One of Many. 

Vicrom. N. Y.. Feb 1st. 1887 Woodward. Dear Sir; k.nH , Mr. O. F. Woodward. Dear Sir: Bend’ me 
Cgross Kemp s Balaam. 50c. size, and a few »«. 

. 'Tu^T1* *""w K,-“P« Balsam is ihe 
La r"tteh cure- I have fifteen other L-s»u#ch and lunr ou my ntifivm and 

Kernp-s Balsam sells lo to 1 h.,Tof all ^,22,d. 
fully yours, r. E. Cobb. Sold by R. J. ShTiTat 5i>c. and 61.uo. Sample bottle free. ' 

rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.- mylOtf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppflrtmith, 

>i„(5U1,S0d| N }- Booling. Stove 
kind, of ^ee7 metal w“S: Th^l Tnd 
cheapest Smoke and VenUlitlon CauS. 
'“C promptly attended to 

J71SHER k MONTPORT. 

Photographer*, 
15 TL FRONT STREET. 

Our nar best cabinet PHOTO’S. *3.5o pcr 

mylOyl Dozen. 

^RNOLD, 

* The Grocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plalnfleld, N. J. 
ay*yl 

gmr your 
School Suppliet and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FB0NT 8T„ 10my 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

op.p; 3,"rUl Are.. near Depot. Plain- field, X. J. a Urge stork of Cut Flower* at Low 
Price® Beautiful deeimm for weddlnk® and 
funeral®. l(V28m3^i 

Q NIEL8EN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

? arenne. North Plainfield, N. J. P. O. Box 1587. ^^-Stafr-bnlldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 

A. 8WALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. , mypyl 

M. E8TIL. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

P. H. DENNETT, 
tSucamr to B. H. RacAxea) 

DE-tLER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, " 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENGE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

J 0. POPE k CO, 

Tbe Prospeet 1’ara and coney Island its* 
pot amt Brooklyn Lar stable. Hurtled. | 
Brooklyn, Nov. 15—Tne big car stnbies 

9f :hp Vanderbilt avenue ra iroad 
pan.v, ha Prospect Park ami t ooev 
railroad depot and tbreu buildinge 
,-ad as .tore* anl living apartments, atv' 
Niiieloenth street and Ninth avenue,- 
Brooklyn, wore destroyed by fire la«t 
sveiiiup. causing* loss of at least *175,««&^ 

line liundre.l and for;.c-Hve horses, JfiYxj 
Sales cf .'law, U7 .-•».«» iu. jfl 
bags of inash, us woil as vaiuaole office * 
furniiure an.1 household fu-nKaire, were* 
re 'Ucc-d lo i.sties uioug with the huiiuiagm 1 

ho railroad station and the street car 
stah'o, v.*-»ri» located in ono bi*r building 
that exiunited aloug Ninth avenue between 
Niuetoenth and Twentieth slreets, and 
along Nineteenth street for a distance of . 
1115 fee:. 

Back of this extended the covered plat- f\ 
at which passengers, are landed from tha ; 
Coney Island cars. 

The building was three stories la height, 
the offices of two companies, the car sta- 
bles and storage rooms occupying the firs* ? 
Boor. The horses were stabled on the sec- ' 
ond floor. 

At 550 o’clock Officer Bennett of tbe 
Eighth precinct discovered smoke pouring 
up through a grating near the sidewalk at 3 
the Twentieth street sido of the building. 
The grating woe over the feed room. Hr] 
rushed to :he nearest alarm box aad seat 
out an alarm. 

When he returned' he found the flames ^ 
raging furiously, the whole e d of tho J. 
burning building seeming to be on Are. r 
1 he flames mounted to the ground floor f 
and then climbed quickly to the roof, -f 
Itaere wa® plenty of lull am amble tnaierlal ^ 
for the Are to feed upon, and before the 
first engine arrived tbe great building was 
all ablaze. 

The “nine” alarms were sent out and : 
ten engines and three hook and ladder 
companies were soon on band. Chief En- j 
gineer Norris was present to direct tho ef- i 
forts of the firemen, but neither he nor 
they could be of much aeryice. 

The flames were so hot that it ivas Im- 
possible to get near enough to light them, 
even if there nad been uu ample supply of 
wnter. which their wasn’t. The ground ia 
the highest in the city auu the ivatsr sup- 
ply is always weak. 

How the fire originated is a mystery. 
Ine tire in tbe engine in the basement was 
put out an hour before the premises were 
ills covered to be blazing. President Wil- 
liam K.chnrdsou of the Allan'ic avenue 
railroad company, owner of the Vanderbilt 
avenue lino, said that the flro must have 
occurred m one of two Yfnyn. 

One of the waicbmun may bavedropped a spark or a liehtdd match among tha feed. - 
or the torch was applied by an inoendia ry. 

. Biti ng Hull Tired of War. 
Pierke, D. T.. Nov. 15-Sitting Bull and 

a number of bis people who have been on 
a visit to the Cheyenne Agency, were la 
this city on Saturday. Sitting Bull ex- 
pressed himself as sorry that the Crow 
outbreak bad occurred. He waa tired of 
war and would advise his young people to 
remain with tbe agency. Gaul, who led 
Indians In tbe Cutter fight, said: “I hare 
not always felt friendly to tbe whites; l' 
fought them aud tried to kill them, but i 
willing to take men and help them.” Both 
chiefs said they and their people would op- 
pose the Severally bill, as under is it would 
receive pay for their lands. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. e E. Fboxt Stxkxt. mylOyl 

‘ Dfhttrrd to any part of tke city - 
8-2-tf 

Yj>r a good uniform and reliable 

JET* Id o XT ZR,. 

D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant!, 
OORXEB PARK AVENUE AXD RAIT Bo^p 

PLAINFIELD. 
WA11 Lumber and 
ALFRED D. COOK. 

I n« Sa« p.ciflpti, 
Bcrlixotox, N. J., Nov. 15-Wm. Mo- 

Mann has boen arrested here on the ana- 
picion that be la the firebug who has eel 
fire to a number of barns In this locality 
during tho last few weeks. It charged 
that Saturday night be attempted to bur 4 

the barn of John Vaudurbilt. by stuffm 
an old coa: full or straw and igniting It s 
He thewcut tbe baiters of the horses i * 
eecapeJT The coat being damp did no 
burn, and the achame railed. On Saturday 
Mc-Munn stole the horse of William Marsh ' 
and got away and sold it. He woe found 
druDk in tbe stable or Dr. Hail this non 
ing. He has been bold for court by Haro 
Silpatb. 

Coal 
mylOyl 

Unde* OoTra,n 
Robert h. oook. 

^fESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, If. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor# 

try , 

' SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

!BST. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

Two Flacky Life-Savers. 
New Havex. Conn., Nov. 15—Thomas 

Doherty, a belt laoer at tbe Winchester 
arm* company, was fixing a belt In the 
gun department yesterday morn ng, when 
his clothes wore caught iu the shafting. 
Two of his sbopmates, however, rushed 
forward and grabbed his limbs just int 
time to save him from being entangled la 
the wheels. It seemed for an instant as 
though all three would bo carried to iu- 
etaut death, but tbe machinery was? 
Stopped and they were saved. Doherty 
escaped with bis clothes all torn and * 
badly injured arm. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 

This Flour is f**t working It* way into favor 
aud (n no Installer has It failed to give 

enure satisfaction. At 

„ t?11 *lni Oroqnot, Balia. Bats, kc. Baby Carriages, Base 
my*tf 

J'HEODOHE GBAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Besidenoe Front street, between Plalnfleld an.l 
‘ Xmd™ P- °‘ B"1 I’rempb 

GEO, D. MORRISON'S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-tf NORTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT. 

JJOS A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

Killed His Wife by Mietakei 
Des Moines, Nov. Is—A man 

Michael Koliey went out into the front 
yard of hi* residence last night to drive 
away aomu buys who were stoning the 
house. His Wife, who had followed him, 7 
wont around the house la another direc- 
tion, and her husband, meeting her sud- 
denly, and taking her for one of the oonji ’ 
shot and fatally wounded her. 

l 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

Orncx axd Yabd—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyij 

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

E. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 

ten-ronnd Marqnin of Queen«berry contort 
nr,th * Nnlan. of (^inchiriaii. HA in »|- wisiini? to have a ci irith Mike Cleary 

Th#f Will Itu.iu (UinrAja. 
r.in.'iV^f’ ,5—Ihe streot railway runstructioo cpmpanv of New Yorkcitv n.®u certittcau}® or 
fay. Capital 
•hare*. The tousle** 4r the first year 

iMk.*or|»or»iiion verier. •.looK n*U5i.UXi UiTided 6.0w 
  T* 'uo ursi ve rtf 

“ ■hirenco HUM. rece H. Kid red aud John F. bbeiiy. 

—Ctaory. Jflin Stct*on, msnsjnr of the Fifth At*. 
nunllinaire.hu* given Kiward Burge** 
toedesigiMr of the V.. Inn leer, an order ui design a *ieiim yacht fpr him. She will be 
or wnoJ. 115 feet cu the water line, and 
fitted With iH'.nie exiwnaior. engine* It 
Is expected that *lie will be rea.ly for com- 
mission next spring and go dfu>en mile* 
>0 liuur. 

According to the Lmdon Sjnrt.man Jake 
ivdra:n has not grown in Eng i*b favor 
since he mode hi* Lpulo'n debut. After 
he *el-to with Mttchelli - 

r 

   »t tho Aquanum in t ie :n<»rropoliK one bettor ofpored £60 t® 
-.4 » on .^mitb. und nnbiber £100 to A.10 
l nerc.Hiir.uM not b** unjjr ®ncU t-otiinir m» oHt, eor Smith., if rcnort% ar^ true. I® u 

fblonr un JCiirain. and .lake i« the lalier man 
'Ml ha® tbe louder reach. 

QHA8, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 

Jn ^S«ri2'P^-.»b'PP~> spt attention. my*tf 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable are used In this 

oPhurmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
RIrcgb.” 

SUNDAY H0CB8. 
Beynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6:7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
J mylOtf 

RICHARD DAY, 

Livery Stable*. 
JPP- Depot Carriages to meet all 

Tnmo-. k‘nds of Turn-outs day or night. Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
my«tf 

^VAREY'8 

Furniture Express 
_** y®*1 Trop* Btreet. J.srfl- Jump.. Covered Trncka. Satisfaction nuitutiwi. Goods clellv- 
?red P? »°y part of tbe I’r.ltof State*. Second brtnd Furniture bought uni t»vliL mj«7l 

attendance. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
[SHCtxtsor to W. Rnw*.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, 
18 EAST FSORT STREET 

Yy.RAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
WPAPEB HANGING AXD KaLHOMI.VING^, 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AXD SHOP IX THE REAR OF 

1*K EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. jp. o. BOX 331.1 p. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

Wr.iiHT deport. 
Washixgtox. Nov. 11 6 a m.-rnclloatlons, 

for36 hours, covering Kaslura Pennsylvani a, j 
New Jersey, New York and New Enjlaal: 
Fair weathe ■. precedol by light rains, slightly Li: 

• - -ti 

colder, 

New York, 
cent 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Nov. If — 'ioa3/ oaCUl 4 p» 

BONDi 

J W. VAN8IC1LE, 
(Succor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kina® of 

Fresh and Sait Meats, 
S0-. 2*??® JS“ reason. No. 10 North avenue. Plalnfleld, N. J. Telephone No. un. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills Day. 
able to me. mylOtf 

«Ka S?™*   1!GH 
J*1-6-*0   10Jk HJJ;. reg —   1-714 con.... 

CLtMIBfU PRICKA Clmwg, 
Saturday. Canadian Pacific 5* 

Chicago. Bur. A Q..'V. ’ 1*T* 
Central Paeiflo   ,t * 
Del. A Uuison  ..“' told Deb, Lock. A W  j ;, T 
”***   *1 * 

Clo-ing. Cluing. 
Yesterday. To-day. 

■ VH 103 
1271*- l*7>4 

WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIU|| 

9-6- tf 

R. FAIRCHILD, f 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New York prices. Call jmd see for yourselves. 5-23-tf 

QHARLES F. BUNK, 
Goal Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE. 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
banting Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8 90j 

Kite 
L*ke ‘shore V.'."'".'..'"’"!' 9^ 
Louis, anl ch   u , 
Michigan Caa./k  9 
Missouri Pacldc    8) 
A. \ * •'«* Kag. ... N. J. Central 
N- Y. Cent, it Ha., . 
North we,tern ...... . 
Oregon Navigation ... Pacific Mail   .. Heading   
Hock Isl md.......... 
   Union P tciflo   Wcit Union Tel. .... 

 .i’14 

*7: 
...... If i ..... 74(g 
.... SO* 
  73*4 

Closing. Today. 
1*1 a* 
!0> 
13f/4 
66 
9114 
si hi 91U 

«!! 
ft* Tilt m>4 
>5U 
*3 

Dairy— Bast ira. , df Ir.fio t ,i, a,, ^ a" 
eastern. iWktn*. *lga*J t.: we,t iri iii-tlsl' 

kresa. 14a.aUj.; Juaj pajajX 14j. Factory 
also. C 
Cheddar. Creamery — New , 

EW*-M:»rket qilet but nt«id*  . «* brstK. : cSSSSk toSTSS: 
JlCi^wegUre, hr.w, *iJSSSt t: hS^fSiC 

' 



A BUDGET Of RHYME.

L
WRUTUN UY A UAUUEB.

Tno grass, 1 ko whither* on ;tbe <:.irU»,
Wa* waving (air and Irvc;

The tufted n o i i grow on the rocks
Mach like a Frjnrli goatee;

The ptrden smilutl beneath mluc eye
Thro' ull th hrelrng boor*.

Kttd 1.fi.nl toward the >umnicr tky
It1* sweet mustache of tkrtrers.

Bot an! tlie fcruol fn»t came down
Where those s w * t Oovorati grew,

And lath.T J»U th.' landscape o'er
With iucolii, wiiliostiumixxi:

80 Title's U»- u stride shave iu all.
By our wild prayers ttnvr'xcd

Be stands and bone-i hi* gleaming edff*
And sternly mnrman "Next!"

Grandfather'* Day
rm old and graj and I'm worn with care.

My strength has well-nigh flodj
I an alune to toy ol 1 urm Chair,

My comrade* all are <1jad.
My memory Will backward roam;

It bTiUg* before me now
Each hill auk dale of my childhood*» home.

And the awing on Use apple tree bough.
Swing, swing, swi.ig,
I fain would be a boy again

And swing on the apple tree bough.

The birds that rsroled abonc my head
Were not men- liappy than L

The goldvn moments so lightly sped
Till summer days Oew by;

Those hours aero bliss wltlkrat alloy.
No clouJ was on my biow.

TOT lite has brought me no purer Joy
Than to swing on tue apple tree bough.

Swing, swing, swing, _ j
I tain would be a boy attain

And swing on the apple tree bough.

And there was one In We swing with me,
A lovely fa r-halrcil c.Jd

Whose lue wa* like a summer sea,
80 genlic, ejlm und mild;

An angel now, the wails lor me, .
A crown Is en h.;r urow.

Yet st II a gojdon-hairud cUild t see 1'
In the SWID-; on the apple tree bouglL

8wicg. swing, kw.ng.
I fain w./OiU uc a child strain

And swing OJ <iie -;•.)!• tree bough.
—CtrrU II. /• 7/1 rr, in Farm Bom*

Bosnia TTe* Wifa.
Leantn" o'er thj I It ce way,

Dropi in .smile* 0.1 me,
Croonln' ciiew-ri.y a la}, !

Ever K.:the uu.l rr-*e; |
Eyes abluzs »1' niaj; c grace.

Fingers tipped wi art, i |
Bonnie wee w. fe bunds h«r pines)

In my yeam:n' nusrt. j -

Evening, when our ingle glows.
An'thecricket s ngs, :

She's a listening 10 my woes.
Comfort ever brings;

Tells me how my buhads glint
Ooi wi' thoughts divine,

Bonnie wee wife reads ahint
Ilka tangled lino. ; j

When thn mirk-dale* deepens nmad,
An I blin Jly grope, '

List?nin' for the welcome sound,
When the gates shall ope,

Bittui' on the wall sae grand,
I shall lean a 1' ca°

Bonnie wee wife to the land
Where na" ntcht can fat.

i —Alemo Hilton DmwU, as Csrr—<•

Anxiety.
What would I care for cheeks of rose.

Did I not know her heart were miner .
The.r color comes, their color £oe«, .

And blushes are a doubtful sign.

Nor would I mind those rofraish eyes
That than my over-zealous gaze.

Could I bet look bevocd the skies.
And learn al! lore's mysterious ways.

And nunpnt should seem to me unkind
In lire's uttcnate joy snd woe.

That only secret ot her mind,
Dtd I but know—aid I but know.

—(JrapkU AVw#.

Reswmlirsiw*.
Bow like a picture comes the past again.
With various scenes of pleasure and *• pain,
A* musing in tue lonelv s:noklOR-ear,
I sit and spent! toward Uome with care afar.

Bow sweet to dreem of days that are no more
And live some happy moment o'er and o'er;—
To resnrreit the boar* of mnny Jcys.
And buried leave remembrance that annoys.

TIs pleasure unalloyed f> think—Qreal Scott I
Bow can I tell my wife thit I forgot
That thread and wo stcd— what an awful bora*
Why couldn't I remember that before.

-Merchant TV—tor.

By Klght of Dosrer.
In the dawn of earth, when Kden

Fresh from the Lord's hand stood,
Its pathways yet untrodden.

Its roses still in liul,
Adam and Eve ware silent, >

Never a word spalte they.
Sweat hoar after i our.

From happy uay to day. '. j

Bat, alas, a mcdilllng angel, '
Their perfect blss to mock.

Let dowri from 1'.:IV?D between them,
Nina basUctfulls of talk.

And Eve. bo:ng youngest, nimblest,
And quick Its worth to see.

Six of the nine she captured,
WhHe Adam g->t but three.

Thus runs an Eastern legend.
And. as legends do, forsoota, ^-

Boids in Its husk k>f satire.
Many n seal of truth.

Be sure that oar wim first mother.
Ti'.e crisis understood.

And snre that, from knowing Adam,
She acted for his good.

I fancy her woman's loirlc
Ron thai: "It is a fact

That Adam, though very worthy,
Hw not one bit o.' tact,

Inttfc -<1, he has i!,':n.
But. If he hul worijas well.

In nil the ran-ro of c -eaten.
There Is not Jing he would not tell.

"While I, If things need hiding.
Can give my tr.njfuo a w.nsr.

And can talk from morning to midnight,
And not >av any thiug."

Bright E»e! To t&U day her daughters
Inherit her .!ow.;r of Word*;

And. wh-il-ver or t iou.?Ut be laeklnz.
Of talk—t'icy liavc two thirds.

• —Clcra f/o-'j tluttt. fas tlootl Clem.

TThy Don't Too T«H Mm "TeeT*
My lit! le girl ran in and out,

Uneaty at her play.
To fr*g for tti;s, and t»OR for that,

Wltnchiltlhond'a roitkiH way;
And every favor that shJ asked

Was one I couM notffrant;
Twas ''Xo, my child, it Isn't best,"

And. "No, my dear, I can't."

Till wearied. I exelatmed at last:
"I wish you'd stay or go:

I'm.ttrod. of all this run about.
And tired of saying -No.'

My little girl mu'le ;;njurr then.
With protty nnucine»H:

••If you are tired <>f sr.y ng •• '•<>."
Why don't yon tell sri ¥<•»!* "

GfOrjt Archibald, in Ourxl J/o*iflttpl»f.

QCEEX M.\nf. mr.T. of Italy, is muc-h Inter-
ested in art acd <lcvou«i a portion of her
private im-onio to the punrbnw of |nintings
and statuary. She is also sf>iu?ttiinjr of a
poet, and now and tlcn rearts aloud to a se-
lect audience some of the wrses which she
has thrown off during n moment of loUure,
between a reception »t the palace and a state

. dinner. Her lines flow akin? hannoniusiy
with an exquisite fini.h, and oftun the pa-
etk-al imaptis art* painted with a ricliness ot
QOioe that is ibi

A PLEA FOR THE BIROS.
An Appeal to the L u l h i o." E

Lo! thjse -gulls slowly whirling
Overnll^t" silver«•.*',

Who e the whif*-toothod waves are enrling
Ana the winds are bl >winc Treo.

There's abound of wIM /•o-nmoton.
And the suree t> »::.m <i K th red:

Bi'K '̂ incarnntlines the ocean.
Sweeping r.vinJ aid Flamborouirh Bead.

Por the butrhpr* cone u'lheed ng
A'.l the torture :ts :h«-y siny.

BelnW-ss birds ssC. slowly ble.'ding,
iVhen the winjs rxr*» reft sway. ;

T,i->-re th«- parent bin! ts dying. ;

With the •'rtmvin en her breast,
Wh le her lit;io on>~j «re lying

Left to starve In yonder nest.

What dooms all there birds to perish,
Whut s"Dilt furtb these men to kill.

Wlw can have the lier.ru that cherish
Su-.-n <1i-s irns of doing 111?

6 '1 the an .wr: English U'Mc
Send those men, u> gain *-̂ ch day

What for matron ami for maid is
All the fashion, so folks >aj

Fer.'h^rs deck the h .t and Don art.
Th«.iirh the plum-itr • seetneth fair.

Pa.to., whene'er he ooksupontt,
S<-es that slauRhier In tSe air.

M ny a fashion gives employment
Unto thousands m-eding bread,

. This to ad I to your enjoymrat.
Means the dying and the dead.

Wear the hat. then.« »»the feather,
£nirllhh women, klntl an'l true:

Bir » enj.y Ihf siimcur weather
Ar.d the sea as murt as yoa.

Tliere's the ribl>on. *>\h. or jtweL
Kash on's whims are oft absurd;

Tlii»is eiecrably rrurl: ' ' '
Leave his feathers to the bird: 1 ,

L Ptntdk.

"ROAD AGENT&'

An &.dvanture on. the Old Blari-
poaa Stage.

1

There were five men of as In'one ot the
old Mari|>o>a stare coaohei tietoi-e the
days >if the raiiroal, ami it was flvf
o'elixk in the afternoon of an Au ;ust day.
We were oh our way to Stockton, and of
tlw |>H.i.<inigtin one was a Lieut naiit in
th» regular army, ano'.h-r a tourist in
search of health, a third a ranchmsyi. and
th- other two WIT* |iro<pect->rs and miner*.
>"nn(» of û i liad ra-t each otier previotu to
the nta:t. Tuose wen perilous tun's, and
the first half hour was spent iu sizing each
other up. I d >n'c know to what concln-
sion tlie oth-ra came, but I looked over
tu<? fiu- nieu and Faid to myself:

'Tue l.feut»nnnt ought to liifht in case
vri- are nttavken, but be iwmi too nervous
t.> lie pnmey. The tourist is ill and ha. no
sand, bat the ranchman and piosjtectjr
can lie ilepond^d on."

At tiiitt time the coach wbich «i>
t̂ sto|>t>v<l twice oat of fire trips was j
nsidnnd vo.y 1 :cly. lniooi'i instancot

the robber* were driven off. bat in m-> t i
cuses the vaxwn^ers submitte<i to twn:
•*li«!d dp," and were glad to jret off with

thing worse. I had with me over six:
tbni and dollars in bank liilU ami gold,
and I was determined not to part wjtu
that money without a flight. Thi raueu-
mnn h.-.l four thonsand d»'lara. and the
miner about three thous&nd Jollar-«, as was
afterward learned, and butU had drter-
m lied to fi»*it. We had just for!.-d the
Merced river, and had come to a lon-ly
stretch of road, ^rhen the ranchman pu'lrd
his revolver and exam n«d the caps. It
wa* not yet r3'uru*l to the bo'star when
we li«̂ tril a Khout, the re]Mirt of a i>istol,
and th» stace came to a full stop. I
ruachod for my pstol, as did the miner,

owin; that robbers were at band, but
N-fo~: mine was oat the Lieutenant flung

' arnn a-oun<i mo and cried:
"For Ood'< sake, mak« no move or we

shall al! be murdered! Let them take all
wo uavi-I"

At the same time the tourist flunz him-
self upon the miner, and neither of at bad
a weapon out when a robber suo.ved him-
self at either door. The ranchman was
ready. h>iw <ver, and he kiiled the man on
hiii side. He would have also killed the
other, hut his revolver failud on the sec-
ond shot, and the robber pushed bis r«»-
volver in and fired with the muzzle pre isod
against the poor fellows h-art. A third
roMrer then came up, and we were cover .d
fr<im either door and called upon to sur-
render. The jig was up, and we climbed
out, delivering our p s'o s butt foremost
a< *e loft the sta^e. There were four of
UN and only two robbers, but when a man
has the drop on you and mean* baiiness
it'< no gw to kick. We were j.lnce 1 In a
row, aa«l while one of tua fellows k-*pt u<i
covered the other w 'lit through each man
in tarn. The lieutenant shelled out a
watcti and $i<', the tourist a watch and
$4 >0, and they got from the other
two of us the sums I hare
previously named. I had my bank bills
in my lutotle?*, but as we were forced to
strip t> our shirts, t bey foand every last
dollar. Wh.le we were drawing the body
of the ranchman was pa led from the
coach and stripped and robbedT

I have no doubt that the robbers meant
t" Hboot every one of as after securing the
plunder in order to avenge the d»ath of
their comrade, but the unusually large
booty put them in good spirit* and they
underwent a change of "heart. The one
wao searcb-.-d us stepped over -the body a
d.lfn titnes without seeming to ca.e
whether it was a log or man. When final-
ly tiiron^h with us lie bent over the dead
b"dv and be^an robbing it, saying to his
compniiion:

"Kill wont have any more nsa for
monfy, and we might as wol take his dol-
lars along. Poor Hill! We shan't never
l:lay jKilcer together a^ain."

Wheq they were r<sady to go they cut
the hame«s no that the stnse would be de-
tained a couple of hours, broke up orcar-
ried off every fire-arm, and drank to our
health fr ,m a flask '.h? tounit had with
h m. Tiiey mado off for the foothills to
the east, having so little care 4<.r us that
n»-iti;«r of them once looked ba-.-k. I n <
Bind and no mistake, a nd thf miner >;ave
utterance to his feeling.* in curse* w hich
a'in'nt ernefcod the stones around u«. We
had liei-u robl>ed of our every dollar, and,
wit'i too mon-'y,our ever, prusp-ct. The
toi|rl-'t tv.uld get more at St. ckton, and
the Unutenunt was out only a few dollars
anywav. I was not yet drt-«*ed when ue
be .an to pot on air* over us, flaiminx if
we bad not been so hasty he would have
managed the affair to the defeat of the
roblier*. This added to my nn^er, and I
sailed in and pounded him until be yelled
lor mercy.

I! wa* Just sunset when the sta^e was
ready to go on, but there were ti\o i.( un
»i.'p did n >t pro|K><e to go th it way. We
were unarmed, but d<"termi I-<1. ami while
the ^lai;» lumbered • ff down the n>ad we
f Hid a club ap'ece and^setout on thetrai
of the rol'brri- LiKkily for as the miner
had been long In the country and »een a
frcM'ddpal rf the hunter's life. We there'
l.,rv bad nod fflcully iu following thet ai'
nnti> liar kness camu on. The fellows trad.1

directly for tb-> foothills, and wrli^l no
doubt that they had some sort of a ca /e or
stronghold out there. They too* matters
so coolly that they could uot kavu wceu a

zivat wa>-« ahead of u< when darkness
Ml. I wa; then for rentiai until daylight,

but the mine:' urged that we Nbould push
on. Prom the topography of the country
he felt certain that a rev n» 'or r ft would

ald bj found not far nwa.vC We were
than between the fo3thu!s and fue true
moun'ain. in a narrow valley, and a fall
moon had come up. W.'tnout this liRht:
we pojid not have fonn I our way, a« the
ground wai much brok m and bjwldjrulaV
tbictly 'Ca'tired about.

We went abend vory ca-itious'y an1 this.
raliey for ab mt a mile, and of a s.idden n
rift opened 10 the left and the clar« of• a
camp tire greeted oiir eym. It wai no-
over two hundred feet away, and after a
minute we made out the f..rra« of .thetwo
men a* they neem-d to be preparing sup-
per. We had found them, but what of
ft? They bad all th4 a'mx.and we'Were
defen-ole.s. 'We crept buck a frw yard*
to hoirf it r-m«iiltation. and the miner care-
fully s' il-<l tb < lay of the land. He was
of the — ;nion that it was a sihort, dry
rift, wir'ua cave at the far -rtd. Tbr*
sid4« were inclosed by walls of ea-tb and
rock. »nd oar only way wa< Ui| attack the
men from alore. How bi?h we would
have to climb, or what the difficulties, toe
could not say. We were not three min-
ntes d-*cidin.' to make the attempt, and'
we prepared for it bv leaving coats, vests
and boots beh nd. We !/••; an the ascent
from a hundred feet back from the rift,
and I do not believe two pantuers could
have d me butter. The si Iu of the nrnunl-
a n was thickly covered withcedarf. vines
and rocks, and progress was made almost
ent rely by creeping. Once we drew our-
selves up a cliff foliy tweniy feet high by
s graper na hanging down, and span we
made use of a tree to seek a higher eleva-

on. We had l«en K'-i 1 . up for lialf an
hour before we boie off to the rijjht in the
direction of th•» rift. Wo then bnd to move
farmore cautiously, and I presume it was a
full hour from the tim- we lef' the valley
before we lav on on:* stomachs a hundred
eet above the camp fire and looked over.

The ni'n were directly beneath us, seated
close together, and were smoking as they
counted the moiu-y.

We bad bnt on<- w»y to n'tnek. Lnckily
for us it was a straight descent. I could
hare dropnrwd a coin far upon the hat of
.he man lieueath me. We were out upon
a rovky »helff,-l>ut there were !oo»-.- stones
of all sizus all about u-». J select -d c>n<>
welirhing about twenty-fiv-? j-ojndi,
the mner zot one eqcailv as larK>*. and
we carefully crept bacS to the ed^e with
th?m. The fnll of the umadext pebb'e
w.iu'.l utartle "he men U)!o», and we nsed
>s much caatio.i as if our lives would.jtay

the forfeit. After a bit we w>re ready.
The men had not moved. F >r nb>nt a
minute I lost my nerve. It seemed a hor-
rible thin; to do. Had I b^en alone I be-
ieve I sho-ild hava re!ent«vl. Th-- min»r

seemed to read my tb m^h's, and he put
his mouth to my ear and whispered:

"Rimembar how thiv shot the ranch-
man, and remember that they take our
every shillinu."

W» (xii-ie.1 the stones on the ed-'e of the
cliff, and at a whisiiored "Now" from him
we drjppvd them. I beard them sti iUe,
and drew back. He peered over, and af-
ter a moment recovered h s ba'ance and
said: I

'Now we can go down. Tho-ie chaps
will never rob another coach."

It took us longer to go down tbnn to
come up. bo' we made the de-ic.ut in
safety, and walked around to and up the
rift. The fire had nearly died out. W-
replenished it, and then saw that both
men were tleail. It was a U.-4-ril.l* «i^Ut

nd one 1 do not care to d^scrilie. Our
rocks bad fallen* squarely down upon tVir
biadt, and you can imagine tho renult.
There was a dry, airy cave hat a few f-Ml
away, and the gan^lhad mwis the p'ac) a
rendezvous f->r a Ions time. We recovered
every dollar oar coach had been robbed
of and more than as much s.s^o wbich
had been taken from others. The cave
bad a big supply of fire-arm-i, b'anket*
and provisions, and In a mail-ba-r,
hanging on the wall were ten
gold and silver watches. We rot al-
together sixteen watobes, five or six valu-
able pins, and fire-arms worth at least

a Wenoton!ys-cnr»d the wealth,but we
maae an even divide and ktpt every
dollar of It .An attempt was mala in
Stockton to |omi>«l u» to "divvy" with
several people who had been robb-d, but
it was a failure. As the tourist was out of
ready cash we gave him $100, bat we would
not even sell tlio lieutenant back his watch
at any price. It wan told all over the slope
that our baul amounted to fi\O<*X If it
djd we earned every dollar of it, besides
wiping out a bad i/am* and l^avm* the
sta-re line clear fdr the next six months.—
.V. ]'. bun.

GRAND SNAKE BAKE.

Ctietlful Little Roast at a Pew Thousand
Haulers la Orpg-on.

Said J. D. Andrews, an Oregon pioneer,
to a Krisses (Cal.) Esaminrr mnu: "This
is what I know about snakes. I have a
farm on the Moltalia, a few miles from
Oregon City, n«ar an oblong, rook-covered
hill called Rattlesnake hill, which for
years has just been swarming with them.
In the spring, wiien the weather gets
warm, the rattlesnakes come out of the
it-djifn and drift down on the creek b<>t-
touis, b-coming very tronblosome. My
(arm bt-ing only three miles away, these
reptiles l«came each year more and more
troublesome, endangering especially the
live< of my children, who, despite all I
conld do, would persist in going about
barefooted.

"Well, a year ago last spring they
swarmed into my wheat fieM *•• thickly
that I couldn't cut it when it was ripe.
This may sound odd to you, but it is a fact.'
So I got s'-nft of my neighbors to help me,
Bnd I plowed several furrows around the
field.«nd then laid hair rop-s around it,
and set fire to tho wheat. Well, of all the
s czinv. and frying, and strange squawks,
and uoises you ever heard we bad them
there. Sncbalotof rattling and leaping
np, and displaying forked tongues I d>n%
thing any body ever Leioro taw. Of course
they ran from the fire, but the hair rope
01 tlii' further side turned them, nntil we
had a circ> ef fire around them.

"Well, when the weat was burned off
there were thousands of dead rattlesnake*.
They were th.<"k'-r iu the middle of the
fie d thas any where els-, and were twist >d
and tied together in knots and buueues
almost as bi>_ as a barr •!. I guess we mutt
have made a dean sweep of them that
time, for they have never put in an appear-
aacetui.Te since."

Tho Xlonkoj w.wi tb«f Oy»t»r.
Macacus monkey: on thr is'and of Soutn

Bui niah open OVIICTK with a atone. They
bring theistone* from hij;li •" ater mark
down to low wwter, selecting such stones
a* they can easily grasp. They effect the
opening l.y striking the base of the upper
fs've until it dislo -ates nud breaks U|>.
They thru extract the oyster with the
finger and thumb, occasionally putting
the mouth straight to the or- ken shell.
The way they have chosen U 'he easiest
way to open the shall.

ATTENTION!
Tfeose Seeking Homes, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in thia «ec-
tion of the country, now offered fir

PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
station, I'LAI.XPIBLD. K. J.. and Is In. close
proximity to the fOXD TOOL MAXCPACTCR-
ISO COMl'A.vr. also the JfOTTER I'HESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-'
Ightful and prosperous port of the city of

PlalnOeld. To those desiring to procure home*
or young'taen wishing to make email invest-
ments, this opportunity Is enpectally Inviting-

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also Hod It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OR, Dr.J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Hap* of property can be iw-en at Dn. FBITTH'
OrncE. 11-2-ain

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone Icall 101*. 21 W. Front rtreet.

FIELDS. RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIETOBS.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared lo furnish a very se-
lect line of

ONLY THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are ot the best manutactur-

r

ELXGAXT SACHET POWDEB8; LfBIICS, PEAB'8
A3TD COU1ATE-8 TOILET 8OAF8: BATH,

CABBIAOZ AND SLATE 8POSOB8.
FLESH, HAIB,. TOOTH, KAIL

: AND BHATINO BHrSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from t a. m., to 1
p. m.: * to • p. to., for the sale

of Dross and Medicines asTy.

TSTOUS

QUEEN anil NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•0 . 87 TBT nOVT 8TBEET,
8-U-U

S p o r t i n g Goods

Musical Instruments.
! • •

i ;

Btoj aod look at onr aseortment of

Gunnels Supplies.
Coats, , •

Vests,

Pants,
I Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line of Musical Instruments! can
' be bad at

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN,
M HOBTH AVESTJE,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a full line nf all kinds of
Fresh, Salt and ftmoked Meats. Special atten-
tion irlven to Pnultrr, Vrwtahles and Fish.
Having the lantern stock In the city we liiu-ml to
cnm|«>te urn near an i«xinll>le with New York
Market Prl<*». We *•>licit B rail that we mar
convluxe tliat we do wll CHEAPEB than anyone
In PlaiaBeld. Telephone No. 30. t-xs-tr

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MTJUOHD'S BKAII ESTATE AOEKCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, .

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, **.

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING,

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CElUlsCV

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be u*ed.

The PlalnAeld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do «H
wiring at cwrf.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will txj made at onoe, and an addition
tnade to capacity of Station.

The Corniiany are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.
'••<? . * r

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESAU ASD RETAIL

Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Varniihes,
Bronzes, Colon, etc.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

HOBTH AVENCK, HsUB & B. DEPOT.

PLA1B FIELD, > . J. , . j •

JAMES H. FOBCX Proprietor.

A nKST-CLASS FAKH.T BOTXL.

Transient Ouests taken at Eeasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenu*,

WkWIJDULX ASt> BIT All, O U U I Dl

Bears, te.

rlMPOBTED AMD DOMESTIC 8EOABS.-«S

Coods daliverad to any part of the city free
of char ' ioi

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BEO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mrlOU

AT.T

PIKE NEEDLE CIGARS,

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

Stoves. j
Stoves.

Parlor Stores, 1

Cook Stores,

Store Stores,

, , Office Stem.

J. P. Laire & Co.

MEN'S & BOY'S

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,
—AT—

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boyntoo Furoacis,
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

A. M. GKTTFEN *
; U KA8T FBONT BT. .

TZLSFHONE OALL—«.

John A. Thickstun,
SBAXKB

(PATENTED.)

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BLTJBSTOITB

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 600D CI6AR ?

. T E Y
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MATUFACTCBEF
THEM HIMSELF.

Van the Pine Needle Cigars for a delirious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEK CA-
TAKltfl find AHTH.MA. combining the full aroma
of the Hnvana TOIMU-IIJ Mid Imparting to the! '
tiu>U' and hrcnlh a plea»kut aromatic flavor; I ,
never falling In IU help U> the turhulant and I :

|*iufiililiwaiwit. and by the Introduction of the \ YARD—COf T U f i g U » l smJ

In tin- plnln t/.lm.vo. hriu\ the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor Sllllniau tut to their ei- i mriOtt

DEFABTKEirr o r A5ALTTICAL CHEmRTBT. I !
BTEVEXS 1SWTITJTIS o r TKTHHOLnOT. — —

llnlnkm. .V. y.f Srptrmbtr 7, ltWT.
Srnrn. ALIJVN. H I S S it HMITH :

OJJITLKMKJI—I have examined the<-lKars man-
utiuiur'-.l by you and In which you Include a Itrm
pine n<H<lle» for the reil. f of AxUima anil Ca-

I tarrb.
< Tbew pine needles (of the Phau Syln-stut) have

for many yearn been uwd with tiwrr** for the
relief of catarrh and Axllimn by burning the
name mid inhaling the vaf>or. Siiw, however,
you have nuci-eoded In 'vimblulns the pine need-
le« In such away with the tobacco ttiat that
which wa* formerly adlHain-eeable operaiton be-
come* a pleoMint and enVitlve one. The vapor
of the pine needles retainn Its efficiency In the
prewnce of the bilMu-coHiuokeantlyou will un-
doubu>dly find a large Hale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh

' and see tor yourself my superior stock ot

' HATS, 1 CAPS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
| Also our elegant line ot \

NECK-WEAR.

iO-U-t

\
Very truly yours, I

THO8. B. BT1LLMAH.
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,

LAKEWOOD. K. J.

A, C. H0RT0N,
{Hnceamr'to F. A. Paste.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

I

SET OF RHYME. 
Ain I-lar.y I'rMt 

WBUTU:; BT A BAttUEU. 
Thf' grass, 1 k: whiter* on the ,-arth. 

Was waving fair aud lreefc 
Thu tufted mots grew an the rocks 

Mock like a Fh.-nchgo.tek; 
The garden smiled beneath, mine eye 

Thro- nU lh»livelong boors. 
And 1 ft il toward the summer sky 

- It's street mustache of tie were. 
But ah! the truol frost earns down 

Where those sweet flowerets grew, 
And lnth-'r dull the landscape o'er 

With its cold, white shampoo! 
Bo Time s keen sickle shaves us all. 

By our wild prayers unvezed 
Be studs ud bones bis gleaming edge 

And sternly murmurs "Ncxtr' 
— Yunhee Iliads. 

Gnsmlfatlis r’s I>»y ll.v im. 
Ttn old aud gray ud I'm worn with care, 

i My strength has well-nigh fled; 
Ian alone in my ot I arm Chair, 

My comrades all arc dead. 
My memory will backward rout; 

It br.nga before me now 
i hill and dale of my childhood's home, 

And the siring on the apple tree bough. 
String, string, swing, 
1 fain would be a boy again 

And tiring on the apple tree bough. 
The birds that caroled above my head 

Wen not dk re iiappy than 1. 
The golden moments so lightly sped 

Till summer days flew by; 
Those hours were bliss without alloy. 

No eloud wss on my bunt. 
Tor life has brought me no purer Joy 

Than to swing on the apple tree bough. 
Swing, swing, swing, 
I fain would be a boy again 

And swing on the apple tree bough. 
And there was one in the swing with met 
' A lorely fa r-haired child 
Whose lne was like a summer sea. 

So gentie, C-ilm and mild; 
An angel now, the waits lor me. 

•A crown Ison her brew, 
Yet st U a go^den-haircd c.iild l see ;' 

In the swm:; on the apple tree bough. 
Swing, swing, tw.ng. 

■ I fain wouid oe a child again 
And swing oa die apple tree bough. 

—Carrie II'. pan rr, in Furm Homs 
Bonnie AiVr Wife. 

Ia-an'u' o'er the l .tt ee Way, 
Dropr In' .smile* oa me. 

Croonin' cbeerhy a lay. 
Ever blithe un.l Iree; 

Eyes ablaoe tri* mat e grace. 
Fingers tipped wi art. 

Bonnie wee wf <■ bauds her place 
In my yearnin' heart. 

Evening, when our ingle glows. 
An’the cricket s ngs, 

1 She’s s listen log to my woes. 
Comfort ever brings; 

Tells me bow my balmds glint 
Ooi wi’ thoughts divine, 

Bonnie wee wife rends ahlnt 
Ilka tangled line. 

When the mirk-dale deepens round. 
An* 1 blindly grope, 

Liit'-nln' lor the welcome sound. 
When the gates shall ope. 

Bittin’ on the will sae grand, 
! I shall lean a »* ca' 
Bonnie wee wife to the land 

Where na' nicht ran fa*. 
I —Alonzo Huron Dans. In Current. 

Anxiety. 
What would I care lor cheeks of rose. 

Did I not know her heart were mine? 
The r color comes, their color goes. 

And blushes sre a doubtful sign. 
Nor would I mind these roguish eyes 

That shim my over-zealous gaze. 
Could 1 but look beyond the skies. 

And learn all love's mysterious wavs. 
And naught should seem to me unkind 

la life's alternate joy and woe. 
That only secret ot her mind. 

Did I but know—did I but know. 
—Graphic -V-ri. 

• Remembrance. 
Bow like a picture comes the past again. 
With various scenes of pleasure and m pain. 
As musing in lie lonely smoking-car, 
I sit and speed toward borne with care afar. 
Bow sweet to dreem of days that are no more 
And live some happy moment o'er and o’er;— 
To resurrect the hours of rnnny Jcys, 
And buried leave remembrance that annoys. 
-Tis pleasure unalloyed to think—Great Scott I 
How can I tell my wife that I forgot 
That thread and wo sted—what an awful bora. 
Why couldn't I remember that before. 

—Merchant TrareUr. 

By Right of Iiower. 
In the dawn of earth, when Kden 

Fresh from the Lord's hand stood. 
Its pathways yet untrodden. 

Its roses still m bud. 
Adam and Eve were silent. 

Never a word spike they, 
Bweot hour after ? our. 

From happy day to day. 1 i 
Bu Cains, a meddling angel. 

Their perfect bl,ss to mock. 
Let down from Heaven between them. 

Nine baskctfulls of talk. 
And Eve. being youngest, nimblest, 

And quick its worth to see. 
Six of the nine she captured, 

WkUe Adam git but three. 
Thus runs an Eastern legend. 

And. as legends do, forsooth, V 
Bolds In Its busk \otsatire. 

Many a seed of truth. 
Be sure that our wise first mother, 

Tue crisis understood. 
And sure that, from knowing Adam, 

She acted for his good. 
I fancy her woman's logic 

Ran thus: '*U Ha fact 
That Adam, though very worthy. 

Baa not one bit of tact. 
In,tic A, he has id.-as. 

But. if he h ul wor Is sa well. 
In all the nin-n of e eaten. 

There Is notimg he would not tcIL 
“While I, If things need hiding, 

Can give my tongue a Wing. 
And ran talk from morning to midnight 

And not ear any thing.*' 
Bright Eve! To this day her daughters 

Inbent her .lower of words; 
Amt whnt-ver of t tongue lie lack in;. 

Of talk—they have two thirds. 
—< lera Do'y Dotes. In Good Cheap, 

-r«<?" Why Don't Too Ten tie ■ 
My little girl ran in and out 

Uncaty at her play. 
To beg for this, and sue for that 

With childhood's restless way; 
And every favor that sbi asked 

■ Was oue I oouM notgraut; 
Twaa '-No, my child, it Isn't best” 

ABd "Nu, my dear, I can't” 

I 

Till wearied. I ezelalmed at last: 
“I wish you'd stay or go: 

I'm tired of all this run about 
And tired of saying 'Sa- 

il? little girl made answer then. 
With pretty sauclness: 

“If you, are tired of sr.y ng •* .'o.” 
Why don't yon tell ore v*',r* ” 

t. Georja Archibald. in Good Una.'Leaping. 

Queen Miiif-Mir.T. of Italy, is much inter- 
ested in art ami devotes a portion of her 
private Income to the purchase of pointings 
ami statuary. Khe is also something of a 
poet and now and tl-cn roads aloud to a se- 
lect audience some of the verses which she 
has thrown off during n moment of leisure, 
between u reception at the palace and a state 

. dinner. Her lines flow along harmoniualy 
with an exquisite finish, and often the ps- 
etical images are painted with a richness of 
oolorthat is astonishing. 

PLEA FOR THE BIRDS. 
An Appeal to the t, wiles o' England. 

Lo! th.-se -gulls slowly whirling 
Over allftbr silver 

Who e the wiiiie-tomlu>d waves are carting 
And the winds are bl >wine free. 

There's .sound of wild «ommot‘on. 
And the surge I* slain -d w th red; 

Bl,>‘ lnrarmulines the ocean. 
Sweeping round old Flamburongh Head. 

For the butchers aims u-iheed ng 
All the torture us :h«-y slay. 

Helpless bird, left slowly bleeding, 
When the wings nr»* reft sway. 

^i>ere the parent bird Is dying. 
With the crimson on her breast. 

Wh.le her Utile one, sre lying 
Left to starve in yonder nest. 

Wbnt dooms all these birds to perish. 
tVhst s>-nd, forth these men to kiII. 

Wno can have the hearts that cherish 
Su.-b dt-s gas of doing ill? 

B:-»l the an-wer: English ladies 
Send those men. to gain each day 

What for matron and for mmd is 
All the fashion, so folks ,a] 

Feathers deck the h ,t and bonnet. 
Tbonrh the plumug - seemetfa fair. 

Pa,sen. whene'er he ooks upon it. 
Sees that slnughier in the air. 

M ny a fashion gives employment 
Unto thousands needing bread. 

This to ud I to your enjoyment, 
M< .ns the dying and the dead- 

Wear the hat. then. * nsthe feather, 
Enktlsh women, kind and true; 

Bini, enj-.y the summer weather 
And the ses as much as you. 

There's the ribbon, silk, or Jewel. 
Fash on's whims are oft absurd; 

This is execrably cruel: 
Leave his feathers to the bird! 

—London Punch. 

“ROAD AGENTS.” 

An Adventure on. the Old Mari- 
posa Stage. 

There were five men of us in* one of the 
old Mariposa state coaches before the 
days of the railroad, an.l it was live 
o’clock in the aftern >.»n of an Au rust day. 
We were oh our way to Stockton, and of 
tile lutssongors one was a Lieut nant in 
the regular army, another a tourist in 
search of health, a third a ranchman, and 
th" other two were prospect-ws and miners. 
None of n, had ro-t each other previous to 
the »»a:t. Tuose were perilous tiiu-s, and 
the first half hour was spent iu sizing each 
other up. I don’t know to what conclu- 
sion toe others came, but I looked over 
the f..u.- men and raid to myself: 

‘‘The Lieutenant ought to tight in case 
we are attacked, but lie seem, too nervous 
to lie gniney. The tourist is ill and ha. no 
sand, bnt the ranchman and prospector 
can l« depended on.” 

At that time the coach which wa* 
not Stopped twice out of five trips was 
Considered Tory lucky. In sorao instance i 
the robbers were driven off. bnt in mo .t I 
cases the passengers submitted to be ng 
“held Op,” and were glad to get off with 
nothing worse. I had with me over six : 
tho-i-aud dollars in bank bills and gold, 
and 1 was determined not to part with 
that money without a fight. Th, ranch- 
man h.-.l four thousand do'lars. and the 
miner about three thousand dollar,, as was 
afterward learned, and both had deter- 
m lied to fight. We had just forded the 
Merced river, and bad come to a lonely 
stretch of road, when the ranchman pn'led 
his revolver and exam nsd the caps. It 
was not vet returned to the ho'stsr when 
we head a shout, the report of a pistol, 
and the stage came to a full stop. I 
reached for my p;stol, as did the miner, 
koowin; that robbers were at band, but 
before mine was out the Lieutenant flung 
hi, arm, a-ound mo aud cried: 

“For God’s sake, make no move or we 
shall all be murdered! Let them take all 
we have!” 

At the same time the tourist flung him- 
self upon the miner, and neither of u, had 
a weapon out when a robber showed him- 
self at either door. The ranchman was 
ready, how -ver. and he kiiied the man on 
his side. He would have also killed the 
other, but bis revolver failed on the sec- 
ond shot, and the robber pushed bis re- 
volver in and fired with the muzzle pre ;scd 
against the poor fellows heart. A third 
robber then came up, and we were covered 
from eituer door and called upon to sur- 
render. The jig was up, and we climbed 
ont, delivering our p s*.o s butt foremost 
a- t*e left the stage. There were four of 
it, and only two rubbers, but when a man 
bos the drop on you aud means business 
it's no use to kick. We were place 1 In a 
row. anil while one of the fellows k -pt us 
covered the other went through each man 
in turn. The lieutenant shelled out a 
watch and $b>, the tourist a watch and 
$1 Ml, and they got from the other 
two of us the sums I have 
previously named. I had my bank hills 
in my bootlegs, but as we were forced to 
strip to our shirts, they found every last 
dollar. Wb le we were dressing the body 
of the ranchman was pu led from the 
coach and stripped and robbed. 

I have no doubt that the rolibers meant 
to shoot every one of us after securing the 
plunder in order to avenge the death of 
their comrade, but the unusually large 
booty put them in good spirits and they 
underwent a change of heart. The one 
who search-si us stepped over -the body a 
dozen times without seeming to care 
whether it was a log or man. When final- 
ly through with us he bent over the dead 
bodv and began robbing it, saying to bis 
Companion: 

“Bill won’t have any more uu for 
money, and we might as wo! I take his dol- 
lars along. Poor Bill! We shan’t never 
play poker together again.’’ 

When they were ready to go they cut 
the harness so tiiat the stage would be de- 
tained a couple of hours, broke up orcar- 
ried off every fire-arm, and drank to our 
hea th fr.jm a flask the tonnst had with 
b m. They made off for the foot bills to 
the east, haring so little care dor us tiiat 
neither of them once look--d hack. I wa- 
mad and no mistak -. a nd the miner gave 
utterance to his feelings in curses w hicb 
a -post cracked the stone-, around us. We 
bad been robbed of our every dollar, and, 
with tne money,oor ever.- prosp-ct. The 
tourist could get more at St. ckton, and 
the Lieutenant was out only a few dollars 
anyway. I was not yet dressed when be 
bt- in to put on air, over ns, claiming if 
we had not been so hasty he would have 
mnnnged the affair to the defeat of the 
robbers. This added to my anger, and I 
sailed in and pounded him until be yelled 
lor mercy. 

It was just snnset when the stage w as 
rea ly to go on, but there were two of us 
»i,<> did n >t propose to go th st way. We 
were ut.armed, but determi i-d. un.l while 
the stage lumbered ‘ ff dow n the road we 
f Old a club apiece and^setout on the trail 
of the robbers. Luckily for ut the - miner 
bad been lung in the conutry sndlseena 
good d-a! cf the hunter’s life. We ; there- 
lore-bad no difficulty iu following tbet ail 
until darkness came on. The fellows n-ad.- 
directly for the foothills, and we be-* no 
doubt that the) had some sort of a cave or 
stronghold out there. They look matters 
so coolly that they could uot have beta a 

great wavs ahead of us when darkness 
fell. I wa; then for resting until daylight, 
but the mine;* urged that we should push 
on. Prom the topography of the country 
he felt certaiu that a rev n» lor r f! would 
tv ould ba found not far away* We were 
then between the foothills and tire true 
moun-ain. in a narrow valley, and a full 
moon had come op. W.thout this light 
we could not have fonn 1 our way. as the 
grou nd wa i much brok in and b jw-hl ire lay 
thickly rca’tured about. 

We went ahead very cantious'y no this, 
valley for ab int a mile, aud of a sudden a 
rift opened lo the left and the glare of a 
camp fire greeted our eyes. It ws, no' 
over two hundred feet awnv, ami after a 
minute we made out the forms of uhekvvo 
men as tbev seem -il to be preparing sup- 
per. We had found them, but what of 
it? They bad all tbs a-m« and we were 
defen-ele.s. Wo crept buck a few yard, 
to hoid a consultation, nnd the miner care- 
fully »’ di-d tb i lay of the land. He wa* 
of the—union that It was a short, dry 
rift, with a cave at the far -nd. Tbr-e 
sidp, were inclosed by walls of ea-th and 
root. nnd oar only way wa, toi attack -the 
meb from alove. How high we would 
have to climb, or what the diffleuit.es. We 
could not say. We were not three min- 
utes deciding to make the attempt, and 
we prepared for it bv leaving coats, vests 
and boots behind. We began the ascent 
from a hundred feet back from the rift, 
and 1 do not believe two pantuers could 
have d me better. The si le of the mount- 
a n w as thickly covered with cedar,, vines 
and rocks, and progress was made almost 
ent rely by creeping. Once we drew our- 
selves up a cliff fuliy twenty feet high by 
a grapev ne hanging dow n, an.l span we 
made use of a tree to seek a higher eleva- 
tion. We had lsien goi i ; up for half an 
hoar before we boie off to the right in the 
direction of th i rift. Wo then hnd to move 
far more cantionslv, and I presume it was a 
fall hour from the time we left the valley 
before we lav on onr stomachs a hundred 
feet above the camp tire and looked over. 
The m-n were directly beneath us. seated 
close together, and were smoking as they 
counted the money. 

We bad bnt one way to attack. Luckily 
for us it was a straight d-scent. I could 
have droppped a coin fa:r upon the bat of 
,he man beueath me. We were out upon 
a rocky sludfcbut there were loose stones 
of all sizes all about u«. I select -d one 
weighing about twenty-five pounds, 
the miner got one equally a, large, and 
we carefully crept lack to the edge with 
them. The fall of the smallest pebb'e 
woo'd startle *he men below, and we used 
as much caution a, if our lives vvould.pay 
the forfeit. After a bit we wire ready. 
The men had not moved. F>r about a 
minute I 1 o,t my nerve. It seemed a hor- 
rible thing to do. Had I been alone I be- 
lieve I should hava relented. The miner 
seemed to read my thoughts, and he pat 
his mouth to my ear and whispered: 

“Remember how they shot' the ranch- 
man, and remember that they take our 
every shilling.” 

W» poised the stones on the edge of the 
cliff, and at a whisjiered “Now” from him 
we dropped them. I heard them strike, 
and drew back. He peered over, and af- 
ter a moment recovered his ba'ance and 
said: 

-Now we can go down. Those chaps 
will never rob another coach.” 

It took us longer to go down than to 
come up. bn* we made the descent in 
safety, and walked orrani to and np the 
rift. Tile Sre had nearly died out. W- 
replenished it, and then saw that both 
men were dead. It was a U,eriU» sicht 
and one l do not care to describe. Our 
rocks bad failed squarelv down upon their 
beads, and you cap imagin ' the result. 
There wa, a dry, airy cave but a few feel 
away, and the gangibad made the pines a 
rendezvous for a long time. We recovered 
every dollar onr coach hail been robbed 
of and more than as much a. an which 
had been taken from others. The cave 
had a big supply of fire-arms, b'ankets 
and provisions, and in a mail-bag 
hanging on the wall were tea 
gold nnd silver watches. TVe got al- 
together sixteen watches, five or six valu- 
able pins, and fife-arms worth at least 
MU We not only secured the wealth, hut we 
maa< le an even divide and kept every 
dollar of it. An attempt was male in 
Stockton to compel us to “divvy” with 
several people who had been robbed, bat 
it was a failure. As the tourist was out of 
ready cash we gave him $100, bnt we would 
not gven sell the lieutenant hack his watch 
at any price. It wa* told all over theslope 
that oar haul amounted to ?51,000. If it 
4jd we earned every dollar of it, besides 
wiping oat a bad gang and leaving the 
stage line clear for the next six months— 
N 1* Sun. 

GRAND SNAKE BAKE. 

Cheerful Little Roast of a Few Thousand 
Rattlers in Oregon. 

Said J. D. Andrews, an Oregon pioneer. 
to a Friases (Cal.) Eramiurr man: “This 
is what I know about snakes. I have a 
farm on the Moilaila, a few miles from 
Oregon City, near an oblong, rock-covered 
hill called Rattlesnake hill, which for 
years bos just been swarming with them. 
In the spring, when the weather gets 
warm, the rattlesnakes come out of the 
ledges and drift down on the creek bot- 
toms. b-fcoming very troublesome. My 
(arm being only three miles away, these 
reptiles liecame each year more and more 
troublesome, endangering especially the 
live, of my children, who, despite all I 
could do, would persist in going about 
barefooted. _ 

“Weil, a year ago last spring they 
swarmed into my wheat field so thickly 
that I couldn’t cut it when it was ripe. 
This may sound odd to you, but it is a fact.' 
Ho I got som% of my neighbor* to help me, 
and I plowed several furrows around the 
field,ami then laid hair ropes around it, 
and set fire to the wheat. Well, of all the 
s zzing, and frying, and strange squawks, 
and noises you ever heard we had them 
there. Such a lot of rattling and leaping 
np, and displaying forked tongues I don’t 
thing any body ever Lrfore saw. Of course 
they ran from the fire, but the hair rope 
oi. the further side turned them, until we 
had a circle ef fire around them. 

“Well, when the weat was burnsd off 
there were thonsands of dead rattlesnakes. 
They were thicker iu the middle of the 
field thas any where els-*, and were twist'd 
and tied together in knots and bunches 
almost as big as a barrel- I guess we mast 
have made a clean sweep of them tiiat 
time, for they have never put in an appear- 
ance there since.” 

Tl»e It on key Mod the Oyster. 
Macacus monkeys on theis'aud of Hontn 

But mah open oysters with a stone. They 
hring the stones from high -watermark 
down .to low wafer, selecting sucli stones 
a* they can easily grasp. They effect the 
opening by striking the base of the upper 
valve until it dislo -ates and breaks up. 
They thm extract the oyster with the 
finger and thumb, occasionrOy putting 
the mouth straight to the nr. ken shell. 
The way they have chosen >be easiest 
way to open the shell. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes. Investments 

or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Go. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fir 

PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This projierty !« l<xrate<l near Grant Avonue 
Ktation, PLAIXFJELIj, X. J., and !*r in- cloae 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAXCFA CTCR- 
ISO COMPANY, also the POTTED PRESS 
WORKS. 1* j»ituate<l In the healthin*»Ht «!»*- 
ligbtful an<l pr<tsperouft |>art of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure horoe» 
or youngmen wtohtnjt to make wnmll Invest- 
ment*, thU opportunity Is cMjiectaUy Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would alfto find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ok, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Hap* nf property can be seen at Dh. FRITTS' 

Orricx. 11-2-am 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone.call 10V. 21 W. Front street. 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

PBOPBIETOR8. 

We have renovated our stock and are 
now prei>ared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

DRUGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In com pounding physician s’ pre- 
scription*. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S, PEAK'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH. HAIR, TOOTH, KAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. in., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. wa., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines en/y. 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
■0. 27 VEST FHOHT STREET. 

s-is-tf 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Stof and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, &c. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments] can 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Surcennorn lo A. Vanrlerbrtk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
myliiyl 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

M NORTH AVENUE, 

Fii'st - Class Market 

comjiete as near on posnlble with New York 
“ _ >f1 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MtTLFOBD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, . 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

» j And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

!: 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUltCk* 

Houses eau be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a stall of expert wlremen, and do all 
wiring at cosf. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will Ik) made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church; The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Papers, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf 

Parlor 8toves, 
Cook Stoves, 

Store Stoves, 
Office 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAnmELD, a. j. 

/AMES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

A FIRST-CL AJ9B FA WILT HOTEL. 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

vrW> UBULE AXD BET AIL, DEALER IN 

Wines, Liquors, 
Ales, 

Beers, &c. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEOAR8.-C* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char ' mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 

WEATHER-STRIP, 
i 

Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods. 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning* 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
IS EAJ3T FRONT BT. 

TELEPHONE GALL—S. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort, 
mylOtf 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AXD 
(PATENTED.) 

Where can be found a full line of all kind* of Fre»h, Salt aud Hmokcd Meats. Bitet-lal att«*n 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetable.* and Flail. 
Having the largeet atock In the city we Intend tn 
Market Price*. We solicit h rail that we may 
couvlnce tiiat we do »ell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 3U. 5-25-tf 

1'eethe Pine Needle Cigar* for a delicious 
pm«?ke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEK CA- 
TAKKII and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
»*f the Havana ToImwco and Imparting lo the 
tnete and breath a ph-aeant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In It* help i*» the turhulant and 
)>nliifuldlecaee*. and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle almorblng all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco, head the te*timonlal of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman a* to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEl'AllTlfK^T OF ANALYTICAL CHEMI8TBY. Steve*h istrrijyn or Tkthxolooy. 
I/ofMtknt, X. J., Sr jrtr-mfxr 7, 1HH7. 

Me**r*. ALLAN. Drag A SMITH : 
Ukntlf.xen—I have examined the cigar* man- 

ufactured by you aud In which you include a few 
pine needle* for the relief of A*thm& and Ca- 
tarrh. These pin* net'dle* (of the Pinus Sylt^stuA) hare 
for many year* been u*ed with xuccc** for the 
relief of Catarrh and A*thina by burning Ihe 
name aud inhaling the vai*?r. Now, however, 
you have aucoeoded In combining the pine need- le* In such a way with the toltAc**o that that 
which wa* formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
come* a pleasant and effective one. Tin* vapor of the pine needle* retain* Its efficiency In the 
pr***enc* of the tobacco smoke and will un- 
doubtedly find a large *ale to i»eri*ona afflicted 
with Anthma and Catarrh 

Very truly your*, j 
THOH. B. ft TILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN & SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

BLTJBSTOlinHl 

TARD-Cor Third street aad 

mxlOtf 

JDttOt3 IUST 
nnd nee for yourself my superior stoek at 

HATS, 1 CAPS, 
‘AND 

I 10-14-6 
| OPPOSITE TOE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURED 

THEM HIMSELF. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
Also our tlegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(Abcmjsr to F. A. Aft) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
. 9-20-y 

AM 




